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Limit—Not Nickel Trustsr interest in this 

iway out of the 
reduced price. * MAY PORTEND

tor about K In New York. where there le
» tot of tradlnr 1” the «hare» of the 1 xni now we come to The Globe K yee- 
Intematlonal Nickel Co. They credit * | terday, which eent a special correspondent 
slump to the value of the Stock to the I up gudlmry to find out all about this 
agitation going on in Canada. Some weeks I qUeguon. x representative of the truet 
ago a tot of the stock was «ÿd here. But toM hlm tbat none of their nickel could 
that is neither here nor there; the real j t0 that there were no Qer-
point Is the Indecision of the two govem- 

and Toronto when
pressed In parliament and in the press | thJ- ^untry if it had to oe w>is, and 
to stop the export of the ore. or to limit golns to do it. But why
It absolutely to export on condition that have„,t y,ey done ltT And why haven’t _ 
the nickel refined from It Is returned to I th# tWQ governments toileted on their 
Canada for distribution as Imperial Inter-1 dolng thu thing that Is so easy to do, as 
este and the necessity of war dictate. | nickel company now admit thru one 

There was a great cry In the Toronto I of their representatives, and why has It 
breee yesterday over the Inability of the employed such Influential men u> head 
Hydro Power Commission to get enough off any and every attempt to locate a 
energy from Niagara to supply the needs! reel nickel Industry In Ontario, which has 
of Ontario, and especially of Toronto and I s monopoly of the ore? And the readers 
neighborhood. Too much was being ex-1 of The Globe don’t want to know about 
ported to the States. There was not these things as much as they went to 
enough even to drive our ammunition I know why The Globe doeen’t favor the 
plants. And If you dig down Into thellocstton of the Industry in Canada, and 
power situation you find the same why tt has not attacked vne Borden gov
ernment counsel that directs the fortune» emroent and the Hearst government for 
of the nickel truet as tar as legislation I the way m which they have aUowed Qer- 
and public regulation are concerned also I mane to get possession of our nickel ere. 
acting tor the American power trust But I ^ to take It out of the country and to 
with thle difference, that our power does I ^ whet they like with it, and give It to 
not get to Germany like our nickel But I the enemie» of the allies; and why didn’t 
the same pre-eminent Influence haunts j they see that Mr. Rowell took a strong 
the corridors of either privy council. And „lltlon against the easy ways of the 
Its mission is to prevent any Interfer- I hearst government in dealing with the 

May Mean Big Drive. I ence with the export of a raw Canadian nlekel truat in the payment of its Just
The Information given out by the product that we ought to work up at taxes?

--------- -____t — —s I . ,h itie- in regard to the home. And this Influence Invariably ap- The Globe, you will remember, has beenmo PRnqppPJ tsssxsizsts.-xUlLit rnUOFLul s™ p _  Tir.
IlC EMIT PPffP EISrâSEB

KHrSs âssssff -ï-SHHsSr
Min troops on this front, «ve-at 0, raihraya and canal., and vldln» for Its wwkmeu «P »t fitodbmy^
hlndied thousand French and British lrnored the'department of mines or the Always social betterments with The 
Soidtom. It is generally understood! and commerce. (Robe. But very Utile about fair tmat-
theallth.havem000^mo«avalU,.- ^ ^ sh,pment * nlcUel * the ment to the nation and to the cause
tolrTaro % Bitigartartowithunknown enemy caked for Investigation, doe. not empire, 
numbers ot Turk». Germans and Aus- eeem to be very clear. Potitloel patron- 
trians It has been reported that Bui- age 1# a blight on Canada. It hae rob- 

allles have withdrawn troops bed the overeeas force# of munitions by 
account of the offensive i the government «hope out of
the French, Russian andj hoUimg tnejfo^ ^ eupply mimlUons

to the enemy by special privileges con- 
the international Nickel

ilk, 63c.
PETROGRAD, via London. July IS, 

11.0» p,m.—An official communication 
issued this evening reads:

Caucasus our Cossacks in 
vance In the region 
>k prisoners to the 
rklsh officer» and 608 
d two machine guns, 
ition states that a

near^Balburt bf*Nichota* Brounéttok,

rs-Sisr:

Inches wide;, guar- 
well.

tins, 8c yard.
lallest Insect; white 
Inches wide; Eng. 

r 12t4c.
*ray. 12V8c. 
tnd gray shade; 30 
colors. Regular 20c.

"In the 
an impetuous 
of Ptastouny < 
number of 14 ’ 
men, and capti 

“Later Into*

British Stoutly Defend Newly-Won Positons 
in Vicinity of Longueval and Delville 

Wood—General Results Achieved 
by Sir Douglas Haig Afford 

Keen Satisfaction.

• ONDON, July 19.—The British official statement, issued at 

L ««îS^ÎX^btfdment with lachrymatory Rnd gas

“Ebewhere U,«. U -otbto, *£££^££2 th,.

continue». „ .. .
Reports from Petrograd say that tne 

retirement of the Teutonic allies on 
the Llpa has caused a panic In Gali
cia, where towns are being' evacu
ated.

: i I Cannonading is Reported in 
Progress Along Entire 

Saloniki Front.

In his company, and that anyway 
the ore could be refined into nickel InRussians Achieve Three Im 

portant Advances at‘Wide
ly Separated Points.

mente at Ottawa

Fabrics, 95c.
ley's guaranteed fa- 
lures, fancy weaves, 1 
nette» wide. Regular 1: of our regimen 

shooters.” OFFENSIVE IS COMING?

I TO ^^MUNmOI^ BOARD I Despatch So Indicates, Rut

------: c , A Allies' Plans Are Closely
Edward Fitzgerald, Formerly of j Veiled.

C. P. R., is S»ven Appoint
ment.

WIN CAUCASUS FIGHTS
Lustres, 59c. 1
iranteed black; rich 1 
iches wide. Regular I Success in V olhy nia May 

Open New Way of 
Attack.

•hells, the$1.35
PARIS. July 18.—Official advices re

ceived from Saloniki under date of 
that caitnonading Is In 

the entire Saloniki

PETROGUAD. July 18, via London,
of ther them today. 

,rts at $1.35; 
ality and style 
in coat style 
ular men will

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. July 18.—Edward Fits- Monday say 

gcrald, lain of the Canadian Pacific progress along

ssass
Mr. J. W. Flavelle.

issue11,26 p.m.—Altho the 
struggle between the opposing forces 
in the region oftihe Stokhod River 

In the balance, and there

While the adverse weather is com
pelling a lull m the fighting on the 
western front, military critics are tak
ing stuck of the situation.

agreeably surprised by the 
armaimenf

“Allied aeroplanes burned part of 
the Bulgarian crops In the region of 
Monostir," the statement says.

cannonading along the

still hangs

SSSS
have achieyed three Important ad- 

'vances at widely separated points in 
the eastern war theatre.

first Is the successful drive 
quarters In V'olhvnla, 

The second Is an

They are
large captures of heavy 
Oen. Sir Douglas Haig, the British 

In chief, has been able to

“There is 
whole front."Another Patch Added

RITISH FRONT IN FRANCE, 
July 18, via London, 10.16 p.m.— 

of vari-colared

commander 
announce and point out how, altho the 
British attack, have been preseed with 
the greatest rapidity, In order to give 

to organize

B•* Sport Shirts
$1.00

The
from the new
advance cf^the1 extreme BOUthf™ w^o 
of Gen. Brueiloff’s forces along the 
high road leading Into Hungary, and 
the third- Is the improved situation In 
the Caucasus resulting from the tak
ing of Balburt. In the first region
the Russian operations are now being
directed against the left wing: vf Gen. 
•Pbehm -Brmolll’s army ncAr Jvln'uiky. 
which has already yielded ground Be
fore the fierceness of the 
sault. Of the four Austrian army 
groups ebployed against Brustloffs 
forces Boehm-Brmolll’s group had 
been the least affected by the Rus
sian offensive, and after Its Initial 
withdrawal from Dubno at the be
ginning of the Russian campaign, has 
held its ground firmly against all the 
Russian attempts to push the advune- 

frontier town

On that map ___
patches at headquarters, which snows 
at a glance each day's progress ot 
the offensive, there Is one for today s 
work, to the hour of writing so far as 
known, north of Ovlllere end west of 

’ Pozleree and another west of “ozleree, 
The British apparently are follow

ing the same methods aft®TjAe second 
big attack as after the first, 
lag the positions gained,
German machine gun detachment*, 
taking needful tactical 
feeling their way systematically, while, 
their concentration# .5^ i.
no sign where next^the infantry Is 
going to act 

"Shells'." J

no timetbs Germans 
formidable defences, at the same time, 
as was evidenced by the withdrawal of 
ttife British from Foureaux wood 
where they had reached the German 
third line, Gen. Haig wisely resisted 
the temptation to hold un 10 t-kat 
point, which would have lncurred se- 
vere lighting, with probably heavy 
losses, In favor of ft more methodical 
advance.

ys' Sport Shirts, made 
tine white shirting

srial. The most 
ible shirt for wane».; 
ther. Xhese are ot 
lcularly good quality 
the price, .. •
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Sir Donald Mann, Back From 
Trip, Says Outlook is 

Remarkable.

BIG BUSINESS REVIVAL

oth Bath 1 Second Line Wesker.
Evidence received from the front, as

- *"• -'"-sr.s ssrtrs
tar less strong

who re
ef munitions

lurid a gunner 
the days

we have enough."

:;eemi to prove 
line ot defences was 
and elaborate than the first hence 
military observers beljeve that the ob- 
stacles are likely to b* less difficult as
lbSlrnDouglaHllH:tirsttafternoon report Mew German Shell,
al-itei' that tho hampered by a heavy It c]eare<i after yesterday a 
mist and rain British troops last night whloh dld not Interrupt the shelling 
made mnturlal progress ->n a front of or the taking yesterday ot 16°» y^M 
1000 yards In the region ot Ovillers. Q( a wcond line trench

I Tbs communication follows: . itérés, which has been the centra
"Thick mist and incessant rain still lnterest for the last 2t nouns, a™ 

ars Interfering with our operations in ll]age Hitg on a high andco m man ding 
tiw neighborhood of the rioifme, hut ^tlon. a.nd the British have now 
to toe north of Ovillers wc made tub- ^tabll#hed themselves on^ e‘ther Mae 
•ttntlal progress last night on a fion- of j,ta ruins. Into which the 
of 1000 yards. The enemy were drlv- toda>. curing a big volume of shell 
cn out of several strongly defended dre 
points, and we captured some prison
ers and six machine guns.

“Necar Wytgchaete (Belgium) vye 
made a successful raid Into German 
trenches. Opposite Culnchy (a°rt - 
ern Franco) a similar attempt by the 
enemy was frustrated by our fire.

Comparative Lull. , .
With regard to the eastern front 

Gen. von I.inslngen’s retirement across 
the Llpa is considered by the critics 
as removing the last serious obstacle 
to the advance of the Russians to
ward Lemberg.

There was little fresh news from 
either front today. Gen. Haig was able 
to report substantial progress north or 
OvUler*. while the Germans utilized 
the lull In making an attempt to re
gain lost ground at Blaches and 1-a

We are glad to see that The Mall con
ns criticism of the Inaction endtlnues

Indecision of the policy ot the two gov-

s^rSSswS
Canada, that the Deutechlond 

to take back to OemWiyT"

gar la's 
recently on 
campaigns >n 
Caucasus fronts.

Galician 
The beginning of the fur-to the 

of Brody.rain, New and Abounding Prosper
ity Coming—Much New 

Ground Broken.

Continued on Pag» 2. Column 3.
did the 
come from
11 The* canned «tuft from the nickel trust 

handed out In large hunk» to 
The Star think» 

to locate the

ferred on 
Trust?TRUST SOLD NICKEL 1 

WITHOUT QUESTION
i DRIVE GERMANS 

FROM BI ACHES
#/ Everyone Is entitled to three guesses as 

to why an official from the railways de-
sent to New I» foelns

Surely the reason U not to be the nickel-plated prees.
tact thLt that department!. It will take three year.

industry In Canada

department at Ottawa was 
York.
found In the
presided over by Hon. Frank Cochrane.

Yet Mr. Cochrane hae always kept a
friendly eye out for his blg oonetituent at j WorM; Permit me to express ap«
Sudbury. By the provincial leglstetlon of Uon of the 6tand ot W. F. Maclean,
1907 the collection of taxes from mining aralnet the unpatriotic and un-
companies was given to the ™,lnlet®r °^ îute*manllke doings of the Borden and 
forests, lands and mines, Instead of to the government# In their nickel policy.,

.provincial treasurer. The minister °. I They have allowed our supplies of nlckeV
CAME FROM CANADA mines at that tlme wae Mr. coohrane, and Th ' ^ to perfect ammunition to de-

1 hie eucoeeor wa» Hon. W. H. Hearat, also ^ gaUant volunteere: and this
from New Ontario. u LJinable policy has been followed In

Government Ha, No Mean. £££■
of Treeing Nickel, i. Hi. U ^-JSSiT^.-SSlïïrï S JSU - » « «"

Contention. Sï'o» •«■« —‘ “I-.-"""'
paid.

Mr McGarry, the energetic provincial I are

ïïs swr. r ss
-try and edrl to their Ill-gotten mil

ls something that requires ,hould be !n the pockets of
This commutation or ll”"e BuV the eigne of the time*

made several years *««• the ™ that the will In the near
reporter to Rueen® do „ tbey have done In all coun- s

to find out how much I _ progreeelve and honest

led by party cries and party 
part lean preae: and they will *"d 
their representative» to parliament hon 
eat. rlghteoua, Independent men and «ha» 
secure once more, and let p h
all time, government by the people^ 
and for the people, in tkto young 
minion. If our beloved Ca«daU tob« 
the home of a great free and ^.perou 

absolutely eeeentlal inat 
p. B.P.

•T have been building railways In 
tiie Canadian west and bave been thru 
the western country every summer for 
37 yeaçs, but I never saw the crops 
look so good as they do at this time 
or promise a harvest to abundant," 
declared Sir Donald Mann, vice-preei- . 
dent of the Canadian Northern Rall-

#

r »
Hon. G. P. Graham Tells of 

His Discovery in 
New York.

using forThp Germans were seen 
the first time in thi* action a Pj» ' 
ous «hell, which does not explode,
but emits an asphyxiating gas- At
first sight it may be ,M^* an army 

^rkr.Tena8wh,ohdUhda. faued to 

detonate.

FromDislodge Germans
Houses in Outskirts of 

Village.I1 way system, to a World reporter yes
terday upon his return from an In
spection tour that carried him to the 
Pacific coast 
northern route thru Edmonton," he 
continued, “and back by the southern 
route thru Calgary.
grain-growing districts of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
where Indications are for the biggest

’■:'h•Æ&
« V

BELGIANS MAKE RAID "I went out by the$ B'G T c'anISn WHEATf,
i?

Penetrate Foe's Trenches and 
Kill Most of the Occu

pants.

I was over the&
ByoaTTAWAReP)u1yr'l8.-Wheat export.
from Canada for the first 16 
July totaled over thirteen million 
bushels The daily average since April 
hag been neaily one million bushels^

The people of Canada are aroused and 
doing a lot of serious thinking, and 

convinced that for many

Every-

we certainly will not fall below it. carg0 of nickel back to Germany, i- 
The 1816 crop today looks betteF\hon may be Canadian nickel, and the gov 
the 1916 crop did a year ago." eminent has no knowledge that it

Breaking New Ground. not. Is the ylew expressed by Hon.
“Whait is even more promising ana George P. Graham toaay. , tMgnlfl^nt." ar Donald continued, “is ° Hehas just returned from avi,IU«

pmiriTpro^nceV ""our^U ror^rt ^ who Vpurohased tgwoftosu-

thl, will teA^tlon^NÎcke. Co This was refln- Th< World wnt a
La ^tomn^«,rWma£ « VSST& ~ -

"Is the grain held ox-er the winter hlm as to the uae th destination, copper Company was Wins In the 7™y
harvest getting to of the nickel nor as Qraham, that o( uxes and he was refused all Intorma-

no càrô waTbelnTexercised by the In- ”„rbeyond the .Utement ,hat the com- 
P° caf,® __i Nickel Co. to prevent . were paying three per cent, tax n*dtellfrom falling into German hands, ^ 'net protlts. we do not think the 
and the assurance given hy the go - ^ arrangement was brought to the
emment that we was belmr token attentu,n until last «weton. 1» it
Ei-s ssffjssA,jï.. T ***- »■, t:.u ~r,.kr.

to tlr. It came from an of- ,, n made thl. $40.000 arrangement
a atemen prank Cochrane's de- the nickel company Mr. Rowell
partment and was to the effeet that R ^ ,utle or nothing about It? Did

° Mr Cochrane «• to be
fr^ndly to the Nickel Trust.

DINEEN’8 half price hat sale.

Every 
a good
ported straws and 
panamas, reduced 
to half price to 
make an w* 
clearing. Abso
lutely half Price 
tor the best of 
English imported 

Dlneen’s 
sale leads the 
season.
140 Yonge street.
Hamilton 10-23 King street weeL

Speelsl Cable to The Toronto World.
PARIS, July 18.—The French eject

ed the Germans from a few houses in 
the eastern outskirts of Biaches Vil
lage this afternoon. The Teutons had 
penetrated Into these In the confusion 
of their night attack.

The official communication issued 
by the war office tonight reads:

“South of the Somme the day was 
The enemy did not 

his attempts against

WAR SUMMARYe Clearance
Trust.

But here 
explanation, 
compromise was

epartnient
lesterflelds. made In cur y DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

N conformity with the^aching of th;^ Potsdam. war 

the attack is the best form of d fence the: Germans a t n g 
precipitated a battle with.the British force\^ ^Voug-

ïass,^:î crsaJSyTss

The French also experienced wtol they * ,hl'on=my

ata,d,y;,n«,«
out of some houses th2.t th y . . • . the orevious

Which they ^‘" "^l^th/y Sti m,..

night were not renewed yesterday, ana > .
SM5 out "SCo, 2rn,nUmo„,s Tkgtotosd g.

Ser nurnto of '^theoccupanU. and nought hack some unwound,! 

prisoners.

THE
relatively calm.

nd at

One Bedroom
with allP cover

Up cover of chints.
•ttlnr Si6.00, for .-•• *2*Two Wiokar Chairs, with
uahlons. Regular $17.60| 1

|
Wardrobe, n,. I
painted decoration». §c

Bedroom Boxes, ■P”Si4 
made for small rooRto. 
will slide underneatn
bed. slightly damaa®^ fa i 
gular $1L26. ^or, g0x,

One Large M««mgfitted with tray and com
partaient», sightly 
aged. Regular

renew
Maisonette. We drove the Germans 

houses which they held InI from laet fall’» 
market?
torîrorôi7rom*our etations at the rate 
of 860,000 bushels » day. maktog ^ 
total UP to July 12th. iltfiOOfiOO 
bushels. Never have the vroatora 
people been more buoyant and con 
Ment than they are today.

"A truly wonderful change has come 
over the western country slnce tne 
Canadian Northern began to butid 
eontinued Fir Donald roflectriely. 
“Twenty veers ago the rat*® charged 
by^ «Ttransportation companies were 
160 per oentihligher than they are

Pag# 12, Column 4.

Roeker,
of cblnta. from some

the Village of Blaches."
There Is no event of importance to 

report on the rest of the front,
Belgian communication:
"Last night a Belgian detachment 

carried out a raid In the direction 
of the enemy trenches north of Dtx- 
mude. It succeeded In penetrating 
onVof them, killing the greater part 
of the occupants and bringing back
UnX^\rarthe artillery was 

slightly active."
The French afternoon communlca-

aaid that th# Germane made an Contnued en 
attack on the French front of the -------

TWO NEUTHAL VESSELS
SX torpedoed and sunk

SS1. O-T, Du,ch Ship and Sw,dish Schooner
Sent to Bottom.

****** spread along the canal on the east ... ■—
, ^ d-me- nnt carefully edited despatches con- .Ideof Blachte and fighting wa* pro- COPENHAGEN. July 1A ria Lem-

eeminJ‘L^MtSLtS’ofUM^ThvaHert that they ««nd w*. -, - fST^ZJSrSSS.Hg

(Continued on Psgo 4, Column» 1 and aj

Juat now It le going9.98

people, It Is 
democracy be maintained.

Hlmcoe County, July 15. 151<-

BIG RAILWAY STRIKE
IN SPAIN TERMINATED

Arbitration

CHARLES BEARDMORE IS
DEAD AT PHILADELPHIA

lion
Men Satisfied With

Plan Proposed by tne
Government.

Charles Bwdmore. a son vf the Ute 
leather merchant,kind of

hat—lm- Wslt# r Boardmore,
Toronto died suddenly yesterday from 
htort failure In Philadelphia, where 1»=

SSSfeSaSE
eant end Kennei. ....—

July 18,—The striking 
agreed tod^y to rc- 

It was d*-
Interests would Ve

MADRID,
railway employes

work immediately.for sumeh
C’dtd 'pîed by‘the plait of arbitration 

the government.
Room Lots safegua 

proposed byDlneen’s.
end InToronto,
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Weunded—-440474, Donald^ Stewart
1an*dT‘ 4W4L Voting. «f^Ekîirin
74114, J. Wyper, Scotland; 108542. Edwin 
J. Reynolds, England.

WOUNDED CANADIANS
REMOVED TO LONDON CANADIAN

CASUALTIESHAMILTON 
■jt NEWS *

J! NatureLieut.-Col. St. Pierre Hughes Ar
rives at Bramshott

Canadian Associated Tret* Câble.
LONDON. July is.—The following 

officers have arrived in London’ Lieut. 
H. Labbe, gunshot wound; Llout W 
E. Newton, shot in the shoulder. At 
Cambridge .ire Capt. Curry, shot 1* 
the left arm; Lieut. W. J. flteacy. 
shrapnel wound In the right eye; Lieut. 
If. Jones, shell shock. At Bologne 
are Lieut. / Altken, shell shock. . At 
Bhomcliffe'Lieut. Coultle. At Wlm- 
ereux Lieut. Watktn, shot In the left 
arm. Major Rae and Capt Levitt 
have returned to duty.

Lieut.-Col. Bt Pierre Hughes^eom-j 
mending the Eastern Ontario Batta
lion, has arrived at Bramehott Lieut 
QsbwSR of the lMh Battalion will be 
LieuL-Col. t Hughe»’ staff captain. 
Nursing Sister D. Cotton has arrived 
from Anglorlessn Hospital, Petrogriul. 
and has been posted at the camp 
training school at Shorncllffe. Lleut - 
CoL Clark* commanding the Brandon 
Battalio.1 has be in transferred and 
will probably succeed Lieut.-Col.-Mc
Pherson, who commands another bat
talion.

Six p.m. List:!

Is3fINFANTRY,

t
03. Dugsld McKenzie, Scotland; 430884. 
"loncer J. Short. England.
Previously reported unpfPelaljy, a*»* 
officially -prisoner of waf--4l0218. Bien-
Si. MSS viJSffT ffiBSf'iÇ
J. Smith, Scotland. i __v. •

Dnnderoualy III—440778, Andrew L. 
Mackle. Scotland.

Seriously 111—410021, John C. 
England.

Wounded—408853. Thomas H. Nichole. 
England; 107109, Corp. Crispin de Pa*. 
England- 22176. Duncan McBrayne, Scot
land; 108815, Horace Meaten, Scotland. 
47767Î, Leonard Nicholls. England; 
>22087. Jas. Baxter, Scotland: 27308 
Bred V. Beavis. England; 67802. Harry 
Brown. Scotland: 67584. Wm. Browning. 
England: 57667, L.-Corp. Wm. A. Hug- 
ato. England: 404678, John Dormer. 
Litgland; 427132. Jas. Duncan. Scotland. 
A360I9, Richard Pernyhough. Wales,, 
A 4088. Wm. N. Goode. Bngfsnd ; A22072, 
Timothy Gibbons, England: 171100. J»™‘ 
tiretn. Scotland: 67662, Francis Hem
ming. England: 63081, James 8. Hood, 
Scotland: 406747, Robert M. Johnston, 
England: 136177. Leslie Kirby, England 
11008, Corp. Alfred Laws, England, 
A.16336, Wm. C. Pearce, England; AS6344, 
Alfred Potto, England; 104013, Lionel A. 
Price, England; 83614, Alfred Robinson, 
England; l.teut. Jas. Roes, Wales, 478- 
424. 1Thomas Smith, Engl*>d; A1046S. 
Wilfrid Smith, England; 19000, Fred *■ 
Stewart. Seek end; 438753. Wm. Taylor, 
Scotland 477922, Geo. Timperley, Er 
land: 171231, Geo. Wadsworth, 
land.

The Hamilton Ofilce of The Toronto 
World Is new located * 4» Seulb 
McXsb Street. _____________

rs /
One *.™. List Ji

E.n
—the husk of wheat But \ 

- br*n« very. Here Is »n 1 
Improved Bren!

It Is steam-cooked to , 
make it more palauble. j

in
i INFANTRY.

M Laxative It not! Killed In action—AÏ2249, John Holllng- 
worth. Winnipeg: 4*6741, Arthur Perley. 
Bathurst, N.bT .’

Died of wounds—140069. Cecil E. Doit- 
son, Weston, OnL; 467861, Hugh McKay, 
Kingston, Ont. _ _ .
..Died—73969.; Sgt. Peter J.;,Hot«, Cal-
* Prisoner of war—78597, Wm. G. Mc- 
Baln, Saskatoon; 78889, Robert McDald, 
Port Arthur, Ont.

Wounded—481024: Frank J. Muuro.
Winnipeg: 76077. Petcy W. Ogilvy, Van
couver, B.C.: 124466. Ernest C. Griffith. 
London: A38200. Robert Kirk. Port Wil
liam, Ont.; 56648. Sgt. Thomas J.Lynott, 
Blind River. Ont.; 462978. Leo T. Barr, 
Fossil!. Ore.: A4040. John A. Chapman, 
27 Northcote street. Toronto; 404116. Les
lie J. Crocker. 231 Annette street, Toron- 
toi 386171. Win. G. Martin, 750JBbsfGsr- 
rsrd street, Terentet 134269, Albert 
Noble, London: 140169. Charles
Neon. 2119 Dundee ctreet, Toronto i 

! ^Seriously III—Ce^t. Oeo. Pur-roe, Wln-

: MHlVI
Seriously III—816086, Frfd Baker, Mont

real.
MOUNTED SERVICE.

Previously reported died, now accident 
ally killed—14616, Ethelbert Mlcklebtlfgh, 
Transcona, Man.

*{ vi
, I
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Protection Plus
....... , - v
“Do you kaow of any good investment I can make on the in

stallment plan. Dad? 1 am earning mote than I gm spending and 
I would like to place (he surplus where it will grow."

*Hb* modi life insurance erg you carrying, Sen?"
“Oh, I’ve lofa of mnuance. If I die Dorothy wll get $2000, ^ 

besides there's ç«f home and my other real estate."
“j didn’t meto insurance just as protection. Though even at 

that $2000 won’t yield Dorothy a very big income, if safely in
vested, out of which yon know she will have to pay interest on 
the mortgage, etc."

Beer,International Nickel Co., New 
Jersey, Thinking of Lo

cating There.
This o

Kellogg's ! 
Bran

\ \ X

ALL SOLDIERS INSURED'it «(COOKED)
will be welcomed by you 
as a food-laxative that 
your family will tqjej. 
Needs no preparation. 
Serve from thtpackagt with 
cream and sugar—or mix • 
with other cereals—a de
lightful dish of health.

Of Your Grocer

City Carrying Eight Million Dol
lars on Men Who Have 

Enlisted.
ti I

i'
ri All

HAMILTON, Wednesday, July II.— 
In all probability this city Is going to 
secure another large Industry as the 
result of a visit made here yesterday 
by officiale of the International Nickel 
Co. of New Jersey. The party, which 
consisted of R. C. Stanley, general 
ciiperintendent of the works: Clifford 
Branlgan, chief engineer; Frank Lud- 
lam, purchasing agent, and W. L. 
Wotherspoon, consulting engineer, 
looked over a number of sites and 
had a conference with Industrial Com
missioner Marsh.

*If we can locate here," Said Mr. 
Ludlam, "our branch will give employ
ment to 500 people, which will be In
creased accordingly." In regard to the 
rumor that the company had purchas
ed a site In Nova Scotia, Mr. Ludlam 
stated that there was no truth in the 
rumor. The party will likely remain 

, in this city for a few days yet, In ord« 
tc obtain more Informal ton. x

Appeals aare being made in this city 
for recruits for the 213th American 
Legion, which Is organizing In Toron- 
lo, by Sgt. Forbes, who Is in charge of 
the Gore Park depot for the battalion. 
The official sanction of the American 
consul to recruit among the Americana 
residing In this city has been secured, 
and in the cour* of a few days a 
lieu* to houee canvass will be com
menced. No specified number of re
cruits has been *t for this city, but 
the military authorities are confident 
that the response will be a ready one, 
owing to the fact that this Is the first 
direct appeal that has been made here 
for the American Legion, *

Bishop Clark of Niagara, ha» appoint
ed the Bc-v, F. C. Walling, w.id has 
been acting at Fort Erie and Bertie 
during the absence of the Rev. A. C. 
Macintosh on military duties, to the 
charge of Barton and Olanford. He 
will succeed Cept. (Rev.) George 
Pugeley, who has been appointed 
chaplain of the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles.

The Hamilton Hotel Company, thru 
their solicitors, have Issued a supreme 
court writ against the John E. Par
ker Co., of New York for the sum of 
$87,600. which Is alleged to be due the 
plaintiff company by the defendants, 
who are shareholders In the Royal 
Connaught Building. The charge la 
made that the defendants as share
holders are Indebted to the plaintiff 
company for unpaid calls upon 750 
shares of preferred stock held by the 
defendants In the plaintiff company.

Following the statement which ap
peared in the papers to the effect that 
member* Of Hamilton Street Railway- 
men’e ITnion were thoroly satisfied with 
the new time, The World représenta
tive was Informed last night by A. 
Bit ckwell, secretary of the union, "that 
such is not ihc case, and the sooner 
the daylight saving scheme Is knock
ed In tha head the better It would 
pletse the men."

The names vf three Hamiltonians ap
peared on yesterday s casualty list. 
Lieut. John 8. Martin, 26 Arkeldun

NAMES OF GALT MEN
ON THE CASUALTY LIST\

:
■ jl Tie Kellogg Feel Compeay J 
1 It. Bettis Creek. Mick. J&V

GALT, Ont., July 18.—Twc more 
names were added to Galt's casualty 
Met. Pte.’William Hotcklss, 73366. re
cently reported missing, 1» now offi
cially reported prisoner of war at Dut- 
men. Germany. Pte. George Oulllettc, 
formerly of the 34th Battalion, we.* 
admitted to No. 3 General Hospital at 
Boulogne on June 6, suffering from 
concussion lr. back.

James H. Wilson has been elected 
to the public school board by acclama
tion. filling the position made vacant 
by the resignation of Dr. 8. E. Charlton, 
who was elected to the etty council.

WOODSTOCK AND HYDRO.

WOODSTOCK, Ont. July II.—This 
city is peculiarly situated In the pre
sent hydro problem, Woodstock owns 
its own plant and In 30 minutes can 
switch on lte own power. Col, White, 
of the local commission, said tonight 
he was 1 nfavor, of cour*, of using 
hydro power when It was neceeeary 
for munition purposes.

first policy in The 
w* a twenty year

*' “Listen, Sen. Last week my 
Manufacturers Life matured. It 
endowment fer $5000. 1 never missed the money 
once 1 got accustomed to paying the premium» and 
now your mother and I have a nice little neet egg. 
Besides the good returns, I have had the satisfaction 
of knowing that your mother and you had $5000 
protection during all those twenty years."

"1 neve* thought of insurance in that way, Dad.”

ng-
Eng-

Î 600ARTILLERY.
Died of wound»—216, Driver Janies 

Peacock, 254 Nairn avenue, Toronto.
Wounded—Gunner Chas. E. Vanhattan. 

Waterford, Ont,; 40466, Driver Daniel 
O’Ttourke. Ottawa; 11, Sgt. Russell T. 
Penwsiden, Kingston. Ont; 123969, John
B. Shanks, H.MS. Neleom 41579, Gun- 

Einest Q. Price, Sunny Braé, N.B.

ENGINEERS.

Previously repented missings new 
rrleoner—503219, Sapper Thos. Jackson, 
Nanaimo, B.C.; 6.03290. Sapper Clifford
C. Miller, Délit vue. Alb.

Seriously ill—60*270, Sapper John O. 
Lte, Spokane, Wn.

Wounded—434187, Sapper Edison Blue, 
Campbellford, Ont.

I ptcous
! ARTILLERY.

.

Be «ore lo get the genuine 
SANITARIUM KELLOGG 
COOKED BRAN. There 
are substitutes end imitation».. 
Refuse them.

Previously reported missing: *
officially prisoner of war—300161, Gun- 

Wm. Williams, South Wales.
!

ner
jENGINEERS. I There’s No 

without musical 
gt so low a pried 

The machii
XtVcad

You.have j 
(this means to] 
$ box. j

Shipped to 
price, as illustra 

The Conqi 
■Bide of all iTjeJ 
Ml withstand i 
End will play ai 
■fcamp.

»

The’
Manufacturers Life

ner
Killed In action—602441, Sapper Wth. 

Bums. England; 66110. Sapper Chao. 
Cargill, Scotland; 501180, Lance-vorp. 
Albert Clemmett, England.t

MOUNTED RIFLE».

Killed In action—107080, Corp. Percy

ward W lilts, England.

RUSSIANS CAPTURE 
LINES TO HUNGARY

X

►
HEAD OFFICE, . 

Insurance fas fee* •

TORONTO, CANADA

$$3,746,17X00 
$20,744,678.34

I-•/ - I

Midnight List \ /
DARDANELLES TO PASS

TO RUSSIAN CONTROL

Both Sides of Straits Promised to 
Czar by Western Allies.

Succeae in Carpathians Gives 
Them Control of Four

INFANTRY.

Killed In action—441447, Emmanuel 
Brock, Bruce, Mont.; 47S763, Pioneer Ed
ward Carberry, Sydney, N.S.; 446696,
Geo. D. Curphey, Calgary; 
erd Campbell, PlatUburg,

Died of wound»—472230, James Forbes, 
Saskatoon ; 42618S, Dougald O. McDou
gall, Mitchell, Cnt.; 4*66, Herbert 
Neilan, Montreal; 66869, KSrold B, Rout- 
ledge, Roethem, Seek.

Died—426666, Cedric

THROWN TWENTY FEET 
AND SERIOUSLY INJURED n:

SUBURBS |j
Roads. YORK COUNTY AND418619, Léon in

N.Y.Robert Fleming. 134 Carlaw avenue, 
sustained Injuries to the head and leg 
when thrown from a motor cat. driven 
by Jdhn Maselngham, 271 BoJth av
enue, at the corner of Bert I street 
and Richmond etrset, lest night.

Maeslngham was driving the car 
down Bert! street, and on reaching 
Richmond street it became sandwiched 
between a Her bord and a Broadview 
car moving In opposite directions, 
Fleming was thrown a distance of 20 
feet, striking a pole with bis head, 
while Maeslngham managed to escape. 
The motor car was badly smashed. 
Fleming was removed to 8t. Michael's 
Hospital.

MAKE THREE GAINS LONDON, July 1». 8.38 a.m.—1That 
Russia has been promised possession 
of both sides of the Dardanelles is 
etated categorically dn a summary of 
-the proceedings of the army and nsvy 
committee of the duma as published 
In the Petrograd newspaper Ruseky 
gloves. The newspaper summarises 
the report of the Russian parliamentary 
delegates to the committee on their 
return from a recent trip to the allied 
countries, and adds that the nwit In
teresting statement was made by Prof. 
MtUikoff, who said:

‘The most important question In 
which we were Interested was the pro
blem of the Dardanelles. An agreement 
has been made between Russia and

m,nt w. •<* b.mrobUdhri.J* «

SAY PAYMENT IS ASKED 
ON PREPAID CABLEGRAMS

Soldiers' Wives Indignant Re
garding Demand of Telegraph j 

Companies.

FUNERAL OF T. FRENCH
AT SCARBORO TODAY

Was at One Time Very Success
ful Farmer Near Union- 

ville.

Advance in Caucasus Pre
vents Further Turkish 

Offensives.

W. J. 8 terry,
Winnipeg.

Wounded—A4108, Ttd E. Czemecki, 
436 Lsnsdowne «venue, Toronto; 457007, 
Fr«-d Devlin, Montrvel; 400630, Nelson L. 
Gough, Alvlnston, Ont.: Lieut. Victor 
George Gwetkln, 284 Robert street, To- 
rente) 34294, wm, ». Hughes, Char
lottetown; 438201, Janies Lendrle, Chap- 
leeu, Ont.; 468168. John B. McLaughlin. 
Toronto) 840100, Wm. G. Nelson, 33 
Springhalt avenue, Toronto) 602877, Har
vey Noble, Cranbrook, Ont.: 61729, Sylvio 
Robert, Montreal; 61868, Rudolphe 
Mttrae, Fall River, Maae.; 477783, Wm. 
Moiras, Fall Rlv»r,. Maes.;
788, William H. Roberta, Montreal,
477791, Harry Roe, 263 Salem avenue, To
ronto) 486691, John Saylor», Chapleau, 
Ont.; 418278. Guy W. Smith, Necum Tucs, 
N.S.; 487434. Frank J. 1 Sternberg, 22

The Diaml 
intended foil1

■t #»»•••••
y (Continued frem Page One). e

TheConsiderable indignation i» expresse# 
by the wives and relative» In the Earle 
court district of the men at the front 
In connection with the payment of flit/ 
cent» on all cablegrams demanded by 
the telegraph companies, and which aw, 
prepaid by the militia authorities 
Ottawa and ehould be delivered ft-eo 
charge to the consignee's addbee*.' “S 
eial wives of soldiers who are membei# 
of the B.I.A. have complained to 1119I 
regarding this natter," Mid President 
H. Parfrey, “and we Intend bringing It 
to the attention of the militia department 
at Ottawa. In one instance a woman 
In Earlscourt who has several relatives 
on the firing line absolutely refused te 
pay the fifty cents demanded, and the 
menage was subsequently delivered free, 
of charge.

“In times such as these the large cable 
companies should not be allowed to take 
advantage of the relatives of men who 
are fighting and In many Instances m k- 
lng the supreme Mcriftce for the ',*• 
ish empire," said the president ol |

COMPLAINS OF STREET.
Ward seven ratepayers are < | 

stantly complaining of the condltlor 
the streets in this locality, owing 
lack of vil. They also complain of I 
smoke from the railway engines. .

Alderman Rydlng explains tfiat ^ 
storage tank for oil Is required, as 
the present time the city authorlf t, 
purchase oil for street sprinkling, ' 
car-load lots, and It has to be us*. 
Immediately, con*quently, there U 
none on hand when It Is greaUt 
needed.

ther retreat of this group, therefore, Is 
considered extremely Important and 

Russian radius of
- The funeral of the late Thomas 

French, who* death occurred at the 
family residence, Jackman avenue, on 
Monday afternoon, after a long llkie*, 
removes a former well-known resident 
of the county. Mr. French who was 
68 years of age, bad lived in Markham 
Township near the Village of Unton- 
vUle, the greater part of his life, where 
he was known as a most succe*ful 
farmer. A few years ago he removed 
to the city and was for some time In 
the employ of the Consumers' Gas 
Company.

He Is survived by a widow, one 
daughter, Elizabeth, at home, and four 
sons, Bert, Robert and Howard, In 
Toronto and Gordon to overseas ser
vice. In political life the late Mr. 
French was a Liberal He was a mem
ber of the old SL Andrew’s Presby
terian Church. The funeral will take 
place this afternoon to St Andrew's 
Church, Bear boro.

.
may open up a new 
attcck from the north. 477-Win Lines te Hungary.

With thîlr advance along the Klrll- 
babti-Maramaros fizlget road, the Rus
sians are In posseoslon of four Impor
tant lines leading Into Hungary. Fol
lowing up this spectacular eucccss, 
which has tal.en them within a month 
across the whole of Bukowlna, they 
are proceeding steadily forward, ap
parently with little resistance.

The taking of Baiburt, which has 
been the goal of the central Caucasian 
armies ever since the fall ot Erze- 
rum, has definitely ended, according to 
military opinion here, all chances of a 
successful Turkish counter-offensive, 
which, with Baiburt at a be*, the 
Turks have for months been carrying 
on with the object ot regaining the en
tire Trebizond-Erzerum area.

Germans Made Exeusee.
BERLIN, July 18, via London, 11.19

east-

ave.nue and Lance-Corp. George H. 
Fuller, 20 Dundurn street south, are 
both reported to be wounded and 
prisoners of war, and Pte. Harry Mc- 
Dade. 19 Grover street, is also Meted 
as suffering from wounds.

Soldiers' Insurance was the live Issue at 
the meeting of the recruiting league last 
night, end a surprise was sprung by 
Chairman W. 8. Ccmnely, when he stat
ed that every soldier that had left Ham
ilton had been Insured and that every 
one that left In the future would oe 
Insured.

“The city la carrying eight million 
dollar» worth of Insurance on her sol
dier»," continued Mr. Connely. "and It 
was only by selling debenture» that this 
was accomplished, as 4t was found Im
possible to get any of the Insurance com
panies to take risks,'’

XWest Roxboro street, Toronto) Lt. Geo. 
W. Walrond, 64 High Park avenue, To
ronto: 23197, John J. Walsh, St. John's, 
Nfld.; 603218, Wm. WHluaghby, Mitchell, 
Ont.; 416128, Amherst Blbault, Quebec; 
192188, John Brymer, Toronto; 118108. 
Robert Caldwell, Iroquois, OnL; 426043, 
Edw. E. Chisholm, Moncton, N.B.; 65186, 
Vincent R, A. Cromble, 11 Roeemount

John

consider tt our 
known.”
COMMITTEE WILL STUDY

BRITISH TRADE POLICY

Premier Asquith Names Promin
ent Economists to Advisory 

Board.

I. y/çJ

mj1
avenue, Toronto) 47833, Acting Corp.

Cuff. Gravenhurst, Ont.
Previously reported missing, now un

officially prisoner of war—412611, Hubert 
Kearney, Shanty Bay Rd., OnL; 111366,
Russell Mclnnes. Lion’s Brook, N.8.;
403113, Geo. Seale, British West Indies;
113573, Vivian E. Steers, British West 
Indies; 67727, Geo. Stevens, 240 St. Pat
rick street, Toronto)
White, Big Ridge, C.B.

Prisoner of wsr—78332, Lance-Corp. Al
bert Chute, Grand Rapid», Mich.; 424426 
Lance-Co
Man.; 51425, Wm. H. Sharpe, Montreal;
McG121, Bldwell C. Stone, Parry Sound;
66006, Durban K. Waite, 25 Mary str*t,
Sherbrooke, Que.; 430776, Pioneer Louie 
Cumlne, Thombum, B.C.; 424779, Percy
F. Falrbrother, Norquay, Saak.; 68461,____ ____ __ iut,.,ms
Frank Fortune, Sydney Mine», C.B.; BIG PARTY OF INVALIDS 
446363, Lewie E. Harris, Hamilton; 78866, . ,unen tiii miy
Wm. Hotchklae. Galt. Ont.; 446197, Ed- LANDED AT MAUrAA
mund Jones, Vancouver; 426746, Lance- ___
Corp. Douglas McPherson, Lake George, . , _.
N.s.; 446909, Lance-Corp. oie Noren, One Hundred and Seventy-rive
CaRejoined uniti 464610, Normse Ling, Canadians Arrive Home From

Concord avenue, Toronto, _Front.

s.

I
IGNDON, July 18, 10.411 p.m.—Pre-

merclal and Industrial policy after thî 
war. in the light of the resolutions 

, adopted by the Paris economic con
ference. Baron Baltour of Burleigh is 
chairman of I he committee, the mem 
bership of which includes Arthur J. 
Balfour and a number ot prominent 
economists.

B.I.A.

414437, Lauchlep.m,—The Russian operation* 
ward and southward of Lutsk, which 
began last Saturday, apparently 
marked the beginning of renewed Im
portant fighting In this sector, 
cording to reports from war cor
respondents of Berlin newspapers.

The Russians had employed the 
comparatively quiet period s4nce_Jiïly 
8, In reinforcing their units and mak
ing red impositions of their forces. 
Especially large masses of troop» 
were assembled wrstword of LuteU 
wtth the aid of the double track rail
ways and two excellent military roads.

Used Strong For*».
The new operation* began Saturday 

morning with a Russian advance from 
Torchln in the direction of Saddff. 
This met with strong opposition at 
llrst and was thrown back. Meanwhile, 
however, strong forcée were advan
cing along the road from Lutsk to Cho- 
rvkoff, and westward thereof. These 
forces encountered the Austro-Ger- 
mans during the night along the front 
from near Rzklln to Ugrinoff. It was 
o.ulckly apparent that the Austro- 
Germans were facing greatly superior 
numbers, and a withdrawal of the line 
was ordered. This was accomplished 
with little disturbance, thru the aid of 
a strong attack which held up the 
Russians until the new line southward 
of the Lipa had been firmly estab
lished.

The fighting along the Moldava- 
lireaza line in Bukowlna is reported to 
be bitter. In hand-to-hand conflicts 
tl|e Austrians are successfully holding 

’ the line eastward of the Bukowlna 
border. As during the former occu
pation of Bukowlna, the fighting along 
the Carpathian heights Is taking on 
the nature of guerilla warfare. There 
are constant skirmishes between pa
trolling parties and other small forces.

ThefI Without 
i splendid ac 
in, mandolin

They ar

ADVOCATE A SWIMMING
POOL FOR EARLSCOURT

Walter Savage, Windsor,

a WAR SUMMARY ^ AC-'I
The urgent necessity of a public swim

ming pool for the children and adults In 
the northwest section of the city was 
never more In evidence than during the 
present hot spell.

“What more fitting memorial could be 
erected to the memory of the fallen sol
diers of the district, and at the same 
time more practical, than a public bath
ing and swimming pool, which could be 
established at comparatively «mail cost 
by public subscriptions?" said a leading 
resident of St. Clair avenue yesterday..

"When we see the crowds of children 
of all ages crowding the free cars for the 
bay front each day provided by the To
ronto Railway Company, It will be seen 
by everyone Interested that this will form 
the most suitable memorial."

'i
bar atTHE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED

I,■ (Continued From Pago 1.) STifrom the German people, for the Russians have beçn fighting a 
considerable distance west of Lutsk for several weeks. 475 CAN’T EXTEND DELIVERY.

Walter H. Burr, traffic manager of the 
Dominion Express Company, in 
an applloaaitm from a resident of the 
Danforth district recetit*ly to extend tho 
free express delivery to hie section, re
fused on the grounds that, owing to the

Sti/of SMtffMvLS

fled ^nd^frttght campaign1*executive

* ** ** *

The latest Russian success In Volhynla has swept the Austrians and Ger
mans from the left bonk of the lower Lipa and has driven them to Kraeoff 
nnd beyond the river. A great quantity of war material waa abandoned by 
the enemy, showing his flight was precipitate. The Russians are using the 
seventeen heavy gun* found among the thirty ptec* captured In the battle 
for bombarding the new defensive positions taken up by the Teuton». The 
expulsion of the foe from this section of territory enlarge» the apex of the 
bulge or salient which the Russians are driving toward» Kovel, and lt elimi
nates another means adopted by the general staff of the kaleer to arrest the 
progress ot the Muscovites from the east.

MOUNTED RIFLES. • HALIFAX, July 18.—One hundred 
and seventy ofllcere, non-commlseloned 
officers and men arrived here from 
the front today, having been invalid
ed home.

Previously reported missing, now unef- 
flclslly prisoner of war; 111040, Sergt.
David H. Borden, Sheffield Mills, Nfld;
406977, George Chappell. 278 Oakwood
wéït'în^esî'lYlWl1,3Alex°IIailf Cobourg! Among them were: Lieut. C, S.Tda- 
Ont.; 111227, Clarence D. Hicks, Henry'* jor, officer In charge; Lieut. G. B. 
Mille N.S.i 113660, Richard Haggarty, ,Mulrhead. 8th Battalion; Lieut. H. A. 
ri«m^,lBctohton o^' iimo ''“USSS Colquhoun, 16th Battalion; Lieut. V. PÏÏ?: Haîe&T'OM?' lllsoîf Wn^Œ Curran, 46th Battalion; Lieut. M. L.
Aide, Pine drove. Ont.; 491168, Percy Douglas, 1st Battalion; Lieut. C. K.
Sharman, flpringbank. Out.; 144976, Peter Mereereau, 6th Battalion; Lieut. J. II.
gSSr Albert*1* StoSirt BrflmtoîS! Atkinson, K.C., F. A.; Lieut. V. A.
109633. iliu^SerA oM’ar ÎL Robertson, 62nd Battalion; Lieut. E.
Brantfoi^ ’ D. Huvike. C.F.A.; Lieut. W. L.

Woundedi 124389, Ernest W. Prtdtiam, Smith, 39th Battalion; Lieut. H. O.
London, Ont. Dennis, 21st Battalion: T.leut.

G. W. Beresford, 12th Battalion; Lieut. 
B- Roes. Engineers; Captain G. V. 
Walsh, 4th Battalion; Capt. N. Mc
Leod, C.A.M.C.; Capt. C. F. Boyer, 
C-A.M.C-; Capt. J. C. Wallace, 4th 
M.M.G. Brigade; Capt. H. J. Dennis, 
2nd Pioneers; Capt. W. R. Caldwell. 
2nd Pioneers; Capt. W. P. Pumey, 6th 
Battalion; Capt- G. W. C. Macnelll, 
first regiment C.M.R.; Major R. E. 
Macleod, 27th Battalion; Major A. 
Cowan: Major G. V. White. 24th Bat
talion; Major F. D. Boggs, 89th Bat
talion; Major R. L. Dennlevn, C A.- 
M.C.; Major F. D. Major C. C. Owen, 
Sixth Infantry Brigade; Nuralng Bister 
Burne, Nursing Bister E. G. Maelach- 
lan, Nursing Bister J, Johnson; Nurs
ing Bister J. B. Smith, Lieut. E. Hlb- 
bert. 15th Battalion.

IND1FUNERAL OF WELL-KNOWN 
LIVE STOCK MAN TODAY ¥*■ OFEpre* committee.

* » 1* * **
The funeral ot John Isaac of Park- 

wood avenue, at one time one of the 
best-known of Canadian breeders nnd 
exporters takes place this afternoon 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
late Mr. Isaac wm associated with 
Russell, Miller, and Graham, and had 
made many tripe to England and 
Scotland In search ot hlgh-claw horses 
and cattle. He formerly lived on the 
9th concession of Markham Township.

- The line of the Lipa, to which the Teutons have withdrawn, covers all 
their railheads, Vladlmlr-Volynekl, Sokal and Sojanov, and gives them a con
tinuous, straight front. They have also before them an obstacle In the marshy 
approaches to tho river from the east, not difficult as old wars went, but 
valuable in this war on account of the increased powers of the modern de
fensive. This line of the Lipa Is the last defensive position remaining to the 
enemy east of the line of the Bug. They muet .hold it to avoid the breaking 
In of their northern flank and the envelopment of their central armies. Thu» 
the situation has become more desperate for the central powers, for the Rus
sians are coming up strong with bounteous supplies of munitions. Even if 
the enemy, when he has to retreat again, is able to get the bulk of hie armlea 
safely away, a withdrawal of hie forces behind the Bug would have great 
moral effect both on Germany and on Greece and Roumanie. No reason either 
exists tor supposing that the Russians will not shortly force the line ot the 
Lipa.

TO HOLD FIELD DAY.

The baï s;

S.S»I for- theI fifth «» 
nual field day and aid ot Lartt
court men in the trenches.

Two Hundred 
f Ier* of Unde 

at Garnii:ARTILLERY,
Killed In action: 263, Gunner Harry 

A Hadley. West Indie*; 86198, Gunner 
Fred Pritchard, Jupiter, N.D.

Wounded: Lieut. Wilfred A. G. Comp
ton, England: 41508, Bombardier Herbert 
G. Gammon, Chatham, N.B.

Tuesday Noon Li»t

IN F1V!
CROP PROSPECTS IN

WEST VERY BRIGHT itruction

|y Campif
LIEUT. A. REID, GODERICH 

IS HOME ON A VISIT
*** * * Superintendent of Colonization in 

Manitoba, Says Conditions 
Are ideal.

INFANTRY.
pl.Official reticence hides significant details concerning the Russian offensive 

in front of Riga. The headquarters communication says: "In the Riga region 
there was an artillery duel. The Germans at many points attempted uneuc-
cecsfully to recapture lost trenches.”

“c*len 73267, H. E. Ham- mond, England.

n48-!8'' £• „ H- Brown, England; 
73766, D. Campbell, Scotland; 74188, Wm. 
Donaldson, Ireland; 153191, G. A. Gold, 
Scotland; 73861, C. Orlevson. England; 
442079, R. C. Qritten, England; 73988. H. 
F. Hardy, England; 424399, E J Hsel, 
Wales; 73C65. Corp. B. G. Hitchcox. Eng- 
land: 440010. E. Holroyd, England; 73906, 
Sydney O. Humphrey. England; 73916, A. 
Jones, England; 73061, Sergt. A. Hard
wick - Jones, England; 73268, H.

Lewis, England; 441028. V. 
R. Loveridge. England: 73290, H. J. Hut- 
on. Wales; 431304, Andrew Mitchell, Scot
land; 73936. Hugh McKinnon, Scotland: 
446659, J. McCann, England: 74193, Isaac 
McGlashan. Scotland; 424480, Murdock 
McMillan, Scotland; 73391, A. MacLeod, 
Scotland: 171177, Lance-Corp. O. H. 
Neale, England: 7424S, Lance-Corp. Wm. 
Nicholson. Scotland: 73396. Lance-Corp. 
Edward S. Pye, England; 433101. Lance- 
Corp. Samuel Waite. England; 74314, L.- 
Corp. H. L. Ward, England: 424261, L.- 

irp. Wm. Whltelaw, Scotland; 74198, 
-Corp. Allan Wilson, Scotland; 73716. 

L.-Corp. Ivan Whltely, England; 446668, 
Lance-Corp. Leslie Wright, Scotland.

GODERICH, July 18.—Lieut. A. P. 
Reid, a former member of the Bank of 
Commerce staff tiers and who for thu 
past year has been engaged In the 
military hospital at Bhorncllffe, Eng
land, Is visiting Goderich friends lor a 
few days, having accompanied a com
pany of wounded soldiers from the 
front. Lieut. Reid is a brother of Pte. 
Leslie Reid, supposed to have been 
killed In action over a year ago. No 
trace of hltr can be found since tho 
heavy engagement at Langemarck.
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* * * * * * Louis Kon, superintendent of immigra
tion and colonize tlon for the Province 
of Manitoba, with headquarters at Win
nipeg, was In Toronto yesterday and 
when questioned at the King Edward 
last night as to crop prospect» in the 
west said that conditions this year are 
ideal. Altho the crop of last year w* 
greater than the oldst Inhabitant had any 
previous record of, this year's crop is as 
good and In places promt** to surpass 
that of e year ago. Farmers thruout the 
province are experiencing a shortage of 
labor, end men who go west will have 
no difficulty In obtaining work Harvest 
will probably be In operation about tho 
8th or 10th of August.

Mr. Kron le making arrangements with 
In Toronto for ar. exhibit by the Mani
toba agricultural department, to be made 
at the exhibition here this fall. f»p*ce 
h.i* been secured In the government 
building, where will be displayed a model 
of the agricultural farm at Winnipeg. 
This will /represent In as vivid a manner 
as possible the ectual features of the 
farm, Including buildings, field», tree», 
etc. The object of the exhibit will be 
to show the possibilities of the pro
vince and to promote immigration.

Their offensive In the Caucasus is being pressed with great vigor by the 
Russians. From their right wing comes news that the mountain Cossacks 
have surmounted several ridges above the enow line and pressed back the 
Turks. In the region of the Taurus they captured a complete Turkish com
pany. GERMAN AMBASSADOR

SEES SPANISH PREMIER* * * * *

From Salonikt come French official despatches, announcing that along the 
whole Balkan front cannonading has prevailed, and that In the region of 
Mor.astir Allied aviators have burned part of the Bulgarian Crops. It is not 
known whether this cannonading Is the cannonading that immediately pre
cedes an offensive or Is merely the making vf good artillery practice for si
lled gunner*. It Is supposed that the enemy, being hard pressed on other 
fronts, h.is weakened his garrison and left the defence of Serbia to an 
certain number of Turks and Bulgurs, lt would not be surprising If Gen. 
barra il would judge the present moment an opportune one for striking down 
tno roe.

PARIS, July 18.—The Temps pub
lishes a Madrid despatch to the effect 
that Prince de Ratibor, German am
bassador to Spain, had a long confer
ence today with Premier Romanonee. 
It I» said official circles are preserving 
absolute silence with regard to tlic in- 
ten.1ew.

w.
'fit WINNIPEG AIRMAN KILLED.

LOB ANGELES, July 18—Fred 
Nappin ot Winnipeg. Man., who came 
here to prepare for aviation ocvvlce In 
the Canadian army, died today from 
Injuries received In a fall Sunday.

S6ti
un-

SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGS; BRITISH STEAMER SUNK
LONDON, July 18.—Lloyds 

nounces that the British steamer Wil
ton Hall. 8,888 tons has been sunk. 
She was unarmed and was last report
ed at Karachi, India, May 18.

* * WATER WIPES OUT VILLAGE.
SPARTANBURG, 8. C„ July IS.— 

The Village ot Chimney Rock, N.C., has 
been destroyed by high water, ac
cording. to reports reaching here to-

*1 $ I
liai AND CH1E8B CLOTH.The Italian* continue to press their offensive In the Trentlno and have 

made some further progress. Austrian counter-attacks, launched to gain time 
for the withdrawal of heavy artillery and munitions, have led to sharp local
fighting.

an-
E. PULLAN,,,

20 Maud St.
Co
L.J

Ad. 760■ I
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Cheeking Desk In the Basement.

Make l"sr of____ | BATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
Is There Music in Your Cottage, Camp, or Home?
n not-you U surety be interested in such machmes and instruments as these, that

provide the best of summer entertainment at small cost.
This Folding Portable Organ $5*6.00 T*a WaoWne. Five Recoin and 600

(or either summer ***** *_ ... N#0dl6§ TOT 5>24-.Z©
or tent or (or the verandah 
at home. We will cnNfully 
pack and ship It to' any 
railway station in Ontario 
grtiheut extra charge Ask 
to hear this wonderful lit
tle instrument played, 
you’ll be surprised at its 

musical tone and 
Ja$ie"voIume o( eoutd. . _
"By buying and selling (or 
[cash we are able to make 
[very good terms with the 
manufacturer and have 
eliminated all agents’ and 
collectors’ tees, so that the 
price you pay (or this 

I organ is almost at the cost 
[ o( manufacture, with a 
small EATON prottt added 

I on. Price ...............

At both Venge Street end Q><"" 
dwMTs trp order boxes# wbety

Instruction, mmr he P«wed 
boxes see10 B.m., 1 p.m. snd 4 p.»*

\
. i

\ ;
:

#• •• «M •*#*

This Outfit as Illustrated—Complete 
for $13.00

| •' | *
I When darkness sad si

lence pervades the came 
surroundlnge, how cheerful 
it is when in the glow of 

• the camp ftre, the musician J 
of the crowd strikes up I 
some of the popular songs | 
and instrumentals to the 
delight of everyone pre
sent! The organ illustrated 
is very compact; It folds in
to a suitcase shape with 
handles for conveniently 
carrying, and it weighs but 
20 lbs. It provides a 
splendid substitute for the 
piano, answering the pur
pose almost as well, and 
at a very much lower cost. 
A very durable Instrument

( 'lus
can make on the ». 
n I am spending ud 
I grew.
fcSeor

thy wU «et $2000, % 

n. Thoiÿi even st

r first policy in The
• was a twenty year 
t missed the money
• the premiums and 

little nest egg.
hed the satisfaction 
end you had $5000 
7 years."
i in that way. Dad."

Choice of Any Five 
Columbia Double Dice 

Records You 
Desire

t
le&m ■•tV

U !

SÇ^umbt&@ iluml
cli «

"i

ilumbia BRi'JfeS
bw ktceri Bh HfE|

«II
iColumW
CthOtaSc—1'I. 1

»o psy i

|1 *m mr Wim'X' ' 85.00r/X600■
PCEDÙ6 * —Flftii Floor.nice

^ —

Moderately Priced Supplies for Artists
XTHE FOLLOWING LIST OF SUPPLIES is suitable for either prefes- 
1 sional or amateur artists. Note the moderate prices:

TiurVa No Need for any summer cottage, tent or camp to te 
withouUnusical entertainment whèn such an outfit as this is offered 

tt so low a price.

as much enjoyment to'J’HERE is robably nothing ^in

sounds ^ve^more^o In th^still Summer evening
dancing at the Summer cottage it is a2„,ideal °^hestr^ The oumt

S55W iSSMta -'"SfSthe outfit without extra charge to any station in

TT»e Harmony is another very desirable machine that is suitable for SummV^Xge use. It has an all-wood cabinet to 
finish, and Its tone is remarkably true and pleasing. It piays records 
of any size with equal clearness and is most moderately priced

band selection, good at any time, 
at camp, and forLife The machine is called the Wonderphone and [t Plays ^th 

cirnrilimr clearness. It is well constructed and has a noiseless 
motof thgat can be wound up while machine is running.

/ Vein ha vf* choice of any five 10-inch double Columbia records 
/(this m“aSrfoCseie«on#a)7and inc.uded arc 600 steel n«dles m

1 b° shipped to any railway station in Ontario without extra charge.

Price, as illustrated..................... .............................................*................ *
The Conqueror is a splendid machine for outdoor use being 

made of all metal that is unaffected by dampness or heat and th 
will withstand? a lot of knocking about. It has a good, clear tone, 
Sd ^mpfay any size'record. *An ideal machine for the canoeing

or camp. Price........................................................................* *

Wintor and Newton'$ Artist»' Red Sable Water Color Brushes
>/- No. 7, round, -45 

No. 8, flat 
No. 8, round, .68 
No. 9, flat 
No. 9, round, .85 

*} No. 10, flat, .85 
No. 10, round, 

$1.00.
” No. 11, flat, .90 
J; No. 11, round, 

11.15.

X>, CANADA

- $83,746,17X00 
. 820,744078 A4

/(No. 0, round or .50
.10flat 3.' JNo. 1, round or .66.19flat cNo. 2, round or me
.16flat

No. 3, round
flat

atNo. 4, roundV , ...AND... 
I SUBURBS Every Cemp end Cottage Should Have • , 

Mouth Organ
flat

No- 6, round 12, flat.No.flat $1.10.hNo. 6, roundIS ASKED How Sweet and, harmonious a mouth fli 
organ sounds in the cfpen air around a camp 
fire, In a canoe or inside in a tent! It s one ( 
of the joys of camp life. Anybody can learn , 
to play one in a very short time with prac-
tice. No lessons required. LsSSBÎBmp

The New Swiss Mouth Organs possess

35c, etc., up to .... »iv .................................. *■*

600 Needle» for 25c
The Diamond E Brand Needles, made of English steel, are 

commended for general use on all disc records and machines. . ^

• .................................. *.......................................... —Fifth Floor.

The Mandolin Is the Ideal Summer 
Instrument

The Mandolin is probably appreciated 
more in the summer time than at any other 
season It is so admirably adapted to the 
out-of-doors with its lively tingle and sweet 
tone. It’s an instrument that can be con
veniently played standing, sitting, squatting 
or lying. The ordinary models, similar to 
the one illustrated, are priced at $3.50
$5.00, $7.00 and......................................

Ask to see the new flat back mandolins. 
They have somewhat of a different tune to 
the mandolin that is finding much favm 
among musicians. Priced at $5.00, $7.50

12, round,No.flatAID 11.96.w sr
Reeves* Finest Camel Hair Brushes tor Water Color Paintias
................................. 05 No. 5   '08 No. 9
..........................  .06 No. 6   08 No. 10
................................. 06 No. 7   1° No. 11

........................06 No. 8  1® No. 12

re lyNo. 7, flat...
. 600

JWives Indignant 
g Demand of Telegr 

Companies.

•16for No. 1 
No 2 
No. 3 
No. 4

.15

.90
«5rable Indignation la expra 

vee and relatlvea In the Hi 
Lrict of the men at the 1 
tion with the payment of 
atl cablegrams demanded 

raph companies, and whlclj 
by the militia autho""*~**" 
nd should be detlverd

i the consignee's addi-kissei 
s of soldiers who are mere 
Î.I.A. have complained to 

this natter," said Pres! 
if, “and we Intend brings 
en lion of the militia departi 
a. In one Instance a w< 
ourt who has several rets 
ring line absolutely refus* 
fifty cents demanded, 
nas subsequently delivered
es such as these the latSe 
s should not be allowed to 
3 of the relatives of men 
ng.and" In many Instances l 
lupreme sacrifice for the 
ne," said the president ol

No. 1, flat or round ... .10 f fist .............................. 40 No. 10, round
No. 2, flat or round ... .19 ^ 7, round ........................45 No. 11, flat
No. 3, flat or round ... .15 No. 8, flat............ ...............*6 No. 11, round
No. 4. flat or round ... .90 No. 8, round........................88 \l'

6, flat or round ... .95 . No. 9, flat .......... ................88 No. 12, round

Wintor and Nowtan’t ArtW Hag Hoi, Brath.t tor Painting in OilColor.
No. 5, flat or round.............. 99 No. 9, flat or round......... «6®
No. 6. flat or round..... .95 No. 10, flat or round.
No. 7, flat or round..... -95 No- 11, flat or round..
No. 8, flat or round..............80 No. 12, flat or round..

and webbing «eat, 85c and................. -

.1

Regulation Bugles, 84-60 to $9.60
CleaV Sounding, Easy to Blow Bugles In regulation design and 

in B flat key. They are English make, brass trimmed and strong
S put together. Prices $4.50, $6.50 and...........................................9,50

Bugle Cords are priced at .

No. .70
M
.65##«#••••••

1.06
1.05

.601.95 seeeeeoese
No.

File Your Record»
available for filing disc records ofand No. .1, flat or round............. 19

No. 2, flat or round
No. 3, flat or round............. 18
No. 4, flat or round
Sketching Stools, metal, 85c; wood, with canvas

Specially Made Album are.85
15 any size.. .40 

. .45

- tSWTSÆ -am.

0frC Those for 10-inch records have 12 pages and "are. priced at

*1,WThose for^2-inch records with 12 pages, $1.25j with^tg

...........—Fifth Floor.

.90 can-1. 1.85ww
1

ro Covel Vafntlh“rim Turpentine, Vi-Pt. bottle. .20

.15 pale Drying Oil, 1 ............... 10

.15 Poppy Oil, 2 oze...

and

The Beautiful Music of the Autoharp
Without practically any knowledge of music anyone may play 

la splendid accompaniment on the autoharp, together with the 

.jin, mandolin or mouth organ.
They are in two sizes. The 5 bar harp at $2.75, and

Linseed Old, 2-oz. bottle. .15 
Linseed Oil, 14-pt. bottle .90 
Picture Mastic Varnish, 1

aPLAINS OF STREET* oz.
.15seven ratepayers are q 

omplalning of the conditloi 
its in this locality, owing 
11. They also complain of 
rom the railway engines. , 
ian Ryding explains tfiat 
ank for oil Is required, ai 
bnt time the city author! 

oil for street sprinkling, 
lots, and ft has to be uS 

consequently, there ^ 
hand when

,15 Turpentine, 2-oz. bottle..oz.
Canvas on Wedged Stretchers

Ize 18 x 12
ize 16 x IV............................ 88

Size 20 x 16.............
Size 24 x 18.............

pages
.85........... 40 Size 30 x 20..

Size 30 x 24.
............50 Size 36 x 24.
............ 65 Size 36 x 28.

—Main Floor, Albert Street.

10 . .1.00 
. .1.00

Size 10 x 
Size 12 x 
Size 14 x 
Size 14 x

Ji
S- bar at Men’s Bathing Suite, in plain and fine ribbed cotton, two-piece

sleevelees, have low-cut neck 
Plain navy blue, or navy

1.25
style, made with quarter sleeves or 
and the trunks are loose knee lengths, 
with white trimmings. Sizes 34 to 44. su

* .76ely. it Is gr
—Main Floor, Centro-

/T..EATONÇ?>T EXTEND DELIVERY.
H. Burr, traffic manager of
Express Company, in reply .Si

ajtldn from a resident district rece^y U> «xtend tJJJM
grounSs that, owtng to ühs J 

he letter t®TV ^ade^who^ot?

campaign executive

.

TO MEET CANDIDATES
FOR PATROL SERVICE

Auxiliary Patrol Recruiting Com
mittee to Visit Toronto 

This Week.

last winter we feared e 
, peace with Ruwta, on the baels of a 
1 Rusio-German attack on Engird 
thru averted"it^àn^saved 8th“worid 
from a fatal blow to Mbenal thought/' 

Dr. Aked asserted ^ hewasbUter- 
ly opposed to the congress recently 
announced program ^
he said, the British mln^ertaStock 

railed even more revoranre <*/
thè^lhee than the program they them- 
«plves would have drawn up. 1inipnB

a complete changeofpoHcy.

PEACE DELEGATES 
TO CONSULT FORD

We cannot, do 
The best thingIvy about the place, 

much to eliminate it. 
to do is to arrive at the best means 
of treating it."

Regulate Drinking.
\t a cOTVerenee today attended ny 

all medical otttcers it was decided to 
have a medical officer for the dav ap
pointed hereafter by each brigade, in
stead of having one for the whole 
camp. During the past rew days 
the number of men 111 thro heat and 
dust has diminished, 
warm, being 94 in the shade, 
medical staff is considering giving 
platoon commanders power to regu
late the times that soldiers may drink 
water during drills. It Is said to be 
dangerous to permit soldiers to drink 
much water either Just before or dur
ing drills.

Lieut.-Col T. H. Lennox of the 
20Sth Irish Ba'tallon, with Lieut. James 
Donovan, adjutant, and the brass and 
bugle bands, leave in the morning loi 
Jackson's Point picnic.

district head-

sss, =x'ik. EE ir -satalion here, so as to provide centres falling In on tne.r ovtn p* 
tor games, reading, writing and con- *r^“^Hy.one goldlerg were discharged

today from various units as 
vally unfit.The construction camp Is announc
ed todav as "being out of bounds tu 
all troops except on special duty and 
anv soldiers found within the con
struction camp unless on sptsclal duty 
with an order will be liable to arrest. 

Ne Mere Bugle Calls.
There are to be no more unauthertz- 

The sounding of such

WONDERFUL FEAT 
OF ENGINEERINGw.

Officers of the London district bat
talions her.- have received promotions 
ns follows: Cept. F. H. Fisher, 1-
H. Ingram H. K. Sawyer are now 

Lieut. Vv. W. Brocket- to 
Lltue. M ulloy appointed 
(•apt. J. H. Warburton, 

Fraser and Lieut. H. C.

niedi-
^ev. Dr. Aked and Mies Balch 

Return to U. S. From 
Sweden.

The auxiliary patrol recruiting com
mittee will make its third and final 
visit to Toronto this week for the pur
pose qfi Interviewing candidates for the 
Royar Naval Motorboat service. Per
sons who have sent In applications are 
invited to present themselves on 
Thursday or Friday night at the of
fices at 103 Bay street, placed at the 
committee’s disposal by Aemlltus 
Jarvis.

R H0L—— etds jl Two Hundred Thousand Dol-
rSvSBSVTCSaW W* of Underground Work
feSKs. s&s 1 at Camp Bordcn-
fen In the trenches.

was
The

Todaymajors, 
he vnptp.in 
scent officer.
Cupl. A. (1 
Duff attached to schoolof musketry In
struction.

School of Musketry Opened.
ITnder direction of Major Vincent 

Massev the School of Musketry opened 
The Ross rifle Is tie-

TO FIGHT TILL SPRING
IN FIVE WEEKS ^""b^^Tai-tack

Austrians Say Advanced Posts in 
Carpathians Are Driven in.

during‘the3da'y or night Is scored aa 
showing, “a. great lack of dlue.pline.
“ 25 ri?

“War Must Bum Itself Out,” 
Declares Minister to 

Press.
ALGONQUIN PARK.

Construction of Greatest Mili
tary Camp Will Be Com

pleted.

In camp today.
Ing used.

The grounds of Che School of Trench 
Warfare, soon to be established here, 
will lie of Imposing size, being one 

There will he two

has been
'I;*;— $

schedule will extend to August 3. The schedu 176th- igeth and 22Sth
the schedule.

the seaTwo thousand feet above 
Algonquin Park, with an area of 
1,760,000 acres, holds out unlimited at- 

to those who love the life 
The many canoe trips 

Its 1600
t motions 
out-of-doors.
and camping sites that 
streams and lakes offer are amon* th* 
moat beautiful of the Htghtends of 
Ontario.’’ H 1» the highest point m 
the province, end eaetly reec^*^ y 
the Grand Trunk Railway 
being 235 miles weet of Montreal, 1*9 
miles west of Ottawa and 206 miles 
north of Toronto. Good flsmnf- 
speckled trout, black bass and sahnon 
trout. Excellent

vitrSNA July 18, via Londan, *10 
n m —Austrian advanced posts ,n th* 
pm,'_ vahjP and Tatarow, south of 
waZea in the Carpathian region, w Cn pr ^ hack by a Russian 
.. Sc lavs the war office statement 

attack, a > Thc main Austrian
t od«t, » * « ViAgen firnlypcNlttonx, however, have been nrr.uy

held.
wos" of°Lutslla Ruesian attacks failed.

mile In length, 
s^s of trenches placed In opposition 
to ench other. Each net will contain 
first, sec >nd and third line trenches. 
The trenches will be 150 yards apart. 
The engineers will show the soldiers 
how to lay mince.

It Is announced 
musketry training Is to "take prece
dence over nil other parades unless 
otherwise ordered by district head
quarters." Also that "troops detail
ed for musketry are to he struct: off 
«II other dutl’s; wety man to Ue 
present iink-sn absolutely unavoidable."

\ 4 Bombing Instructions.
Instructions regarding "bombing" 

IfcMird todav call for one officer and 
50 other ranks from ench battalion re
ceiving special training for two weeks 
rt the district school. Every man 
will have a three days' 
bombing at a brigade schoolto b® es- 

aod battalion

NEW YORK. July IS.—Rev. Dr 
Charles F. Aked and Mies Emily 
Balch. American delegates to the 
neutral
mediation, which Is the outgrowth of 
Henry Ford’s peace expedition and 
has been sitting In Stockholm, retched 
New York today aboard the Danish 
liner, Frederick VIII. on their way to 
consult
further work for peace.

"Peace In Europe is .net possible lie-
fore epring." said Dr. Aked on his ooDERICH BOY A PRISONER.
arrival. "The wqr must simply burn uu ---------
Itself out. France can;—* make peace; ,,m>KRICH. Ont., July 18.—After 
England is too proud to; Germany of- we,k, „f suspense fearing that
fers only unacceptable terms. Talk *° b)v h(g poy had been killed In 
of German exhaustion 4s absurd for. J»»* j Krgnc, during the heavy en- 
tho there is economy of br«yad.- butter «tI n L ^ Junp ., logt- Alcx. Rob- 
and meat, there is not starvation. S** ™. glre„ todav received a
merely Inconvenience. rre>;»:,R'- from Ottawa stating that his

"An A^to-GeVman-American 41- ^7’th^%th "totta!^'« 
’oSJSS Fork's | Prisoner of war in Aachen. Germany.

114th, 201st. 
Battalions are on

STOLE DRIVING OUTFITS 
GIVEN HEAVY SENTENCE

By » Staff Peoerter.
, CAMP BORDEN. July 18.—Colonel 
Beb" Low. officer in charge of thc 

ciinitruction of the i3amp, stated today 
tbfct Inside of five weeks the building 
Of Camp Borden will be finished. He 
Pointed out that 3200,060 Of worl^ un- 
osrground and. out of sight Is a pakt^ 
of the great engineering undertaking. 
During the.past two months so much 
Progress has been made that from 
Ml he will be able to let his construc
tion men work 12 hours a day, ln- 
*l*ad of is. as formerly.

To Major Barrie, chief engineer In 
Charge of construction work, much 
Praise |s due for the speedy and effi
cient manner In which he has conduct
ed operations.

Mrs: Low wife of Col. Bob" Low. 
U« present the colors to l+ie 4th Plo • 
hter Battalion at St. Andrew's. N.U.. 
On Thursday of this week. Col. Low 
Wdll also bn present,
> _ Recreation Tents.
i Lt.-Col. G. H. Williams, chief chap-

Away Without Pssa.
parade stales for todav of all 

battalions In cunip show 27,555 men 
on the grounds, 2094 on leave and
i"oi on leave without pass. The yw0 young Men Sent to Ontario 
creased by MT^t^VMtîrtly .'a* “ Reformatory for Long Terms.

There are 410 absentees from the ---------
eight London district battalions. 6pg6)g, te Thg Toronto World.
From the 5th Brigade, which includes COIWfWM#U July 18. — Angus

Roach, aged 19 years, and Peter Uw- 
and 227th Battalions there were a to- son, Jr., aged 22. who pleaded guilty 
tal of 253 absentees today. From befCrg Polit' Magistrate Danis last 
the 4th Brigade there are 173 absen- week stealing two driving outfits 
tees. It Includes the 147th, With, frcm Jomcs Murray and John D. Ga- 
160th and 205th Br.ttallona. hen respectively, at Monktond, subse-

r*n1 Mfirloxv, director of medical quevlly selling both for >22 at East 
services is arranging for the eetahlieh- Templeton. Que., were up for sentence 
ment of regimental aid posts on the ,hts afternoon. Utwson yvas 
training arras during manoeuvres. to one year «.nd H$?f,"j,*,menths

•Sneaking of poison Ivy at Camp in the Ontario Reformatory. 
Borden Col Marlow said: “Appr/- horse and rig have been rtcover.-d
^tiy there is • good deal of poison from the party who purchased them.

conference for continuousThe

that at present

thc region south-
with Mr. Ford, regarding

now

west corner 
Toronto.

WOULDN’T AFFECT BIRDS.

Pushing the hands of the clock sit 
hour ahead may be all right—some ssy 
ves and some say no—but It wotildn t 
make the birds sing any earlier In tbs 
morning.—Exchange

»

SANITARY WASH*0

PING RAG»
course *n

Th"Brigadetahlls'aed. 
bombing officers ^lll be apolnted.

"The Alarm" call it Is pointed out to
day can only be sounded in camp by
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TWELVE NAMES IN 
YESTERDAY’S LIST

FIELD KITCHEN TO 
LIGHT INFANTRY

. ’ t r ", ' ( ■ ;-'V-1 * < • " •’ V 'I ' :.1.
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-ocal Casualties Reported 

From Ottawa Were Light
est in Weeks.

Toronto Y of W.C.T.U. Made 
Presentation Yesterday at 

City Hall.

ft8 % Li " iv • !VJ■>n1 I «V* i t3; ! t irlf1 i j ; , .AOf t -iw. 1f-ft ; 7 hef :SIX WERE WOUNDED t-* . r. • <W*ê#COL HAGARTY REPLIES
. 4K

A Duty of Parents 
to Their Children

Clearlj 
That SiFour Others Located/in Ger

man Prison Camps and 
Wounded.

j ’in
Declares His Men Haul No 

Part in Camp Borden 
Trouble.

$

A Kttle bo
th» week r 
may have Ifeatured c 
exceptiona

I i u->v;-:-oct
'. ** » »- *

Yesterday's casualty lists contained I 
the names of 11 men, this being the I 
lightest list of several weeks. Four 
of these names have been mentioned I * 
In former lists, but the men have | - ■• 
been located in German prison camps, 
wounded. Of the remainder, one has 
died of wounds, one has been admitted 
to the hospital, and six have been 
wounded.

Corp. Bert Ball la believed to have 
been killed in action, altho no of
ficiai announcement of this has been 
received bv hie mother, Mrs. Frank 
Ball, 310 Lakeehore, Centre Island, 
but news of hie death reached her 
from the officers of hie company; Ho 
enlisted as a private with the 3rd 
University Company, Princess Puts. 
Later he Joined a French howitzer 
battery, with which he was serving I. 
when he Is believed to have met hie 
death.

Lieut. H, D. Jones, 100 Admiral road, I 
has been wounded. He Joined the 
84th Battalion about a year ago, Ho 
went overseas shortly after with a 
draft and was attached to the 86th lie- 
serve Battalion at West handling. 
Later ho was attached to a 1st Di
vision battalion at the front. He Is , 
about 80 years old and la unmarried.

Pte. Angus Miller has been reported 
as suffering from a multiple gunshot I 
wound in the side and le in Second 
Western Hospital, Manchester. lie I 
enlisted with the 69th Battalion. IIo 
was the sole support of hie mother, 
who lives at 248 Symington avenue.

Sapper J. W, Sparks has been re
ported wounded. Hie mother, who 
lives at 28 Roxton road, has received 
a cable to this effect. He Is 29 years 
of age and before enlisting he was em
ployed bytbe Hydro-Electric Co.

Pte. Thomas Wright, who enlisted 
over a year ago with the 74th Bat
talion, has been wounded. He tv 26 I 
years old and has ono child. ' Ho was 
employed In the waterworks depart
ment of the city hall.

Pte. Hayden Jukes, 1117 Donlands 
avenue, has been admitted to Kit
chener Hospital, Brighton, suffering 
from slight wounds. He enlisted with 
the 74th Battalion In July last.

Pte. Alfred Burberry, whose address 
le given as St. Clarene avenue, is re
ported to have died of wounds. He 
enlisted with a battalion raised out-1 
side of Toronto, but went overseas 
from Niagara Camp.

‘Formal presentation of a- complete 
army service field kitchen bought by 
the Toronto Y. of the W.C.T.U. for 
61100. representing proceeds of a gar
den fete held at the normal grounds 
recently, and given to the 201et Tor
onto Light Infantry, was held at 2 
o’clock yesterday afternoon on the 
Queen street steps cf the city hall.

The presentation speech was made 
by Miss Helen McEwan, secretary of 
the Toronto district “Y" girls, and the 
speech of acceptance by Lteut-Col. E. 
W. Hagarty, commanding officer. In 
addition speeches were made by Mayor 
T. I* Church, Newton Wylie, secre
tary of the committee of one hundred, 
who presided, Rev. Father Mlnelian, 
Dr. Hazlewood, Oliver Hezzlewood, 
Capt. Coburn, chaplain of the unit, and 
Lieut. Goodyear. During the cere
monies the field kitchen was drawn up 
before the speaker» and behind It 
stood a squad of the 201st. While 
Capt. Coburn was speaking a little 
girl fainted, overcome by the heat. 
She was carried Inside and revived. 
The speaking was only slightly Inter
rupts

The field kitchen le the most modern 
known, and the only type of apparatus 
permitted to enter England and be 
taken on to France by the Canadian 
companies. It works similarly to a 
thermos system, capable of feeding 600 
men at one time, and stores food for 
future use.

Col. Hagarty, In expressing the gra
titude of himself and his men, tokl 
how serviceable and practicable it 
would be and how much It was ap
preciated. Before ho closed he spoke 
of the* rumors which have been afloat 
to the effect, that the battalion might 
be disbanded or amalgamated be
cause of lack of strength. He denied 
these rumors and declared that he 
knew officially that It was the Inten
tion of the higher authorities to per
mit each battalion not now up to full 
strength to work out their own sal
vation.

He also said that hie men were 
worthy of the gift, In that they were 
conscientious and efficient. He said 
that medical experts who recently ex
amined all the battalions declared that 
the 201et was the best In physical fit
ness. Only one man was found ob- 
solutely unfit. Col. Hagarty also 
spoke o£4he recent trouble at Camp 
Borden, declaring that none of his men 
hed any part In the disorder.

Capt. Coburn and Lieut. Goodyear 
made Recruiting speeches, arguing that 
the women, especially the young wo
men, could do much in aiding the bat
talion. The, other speakers paid tri
bute to the members of the organi
zation which presented the field kit
chen. About 200 people heard the 
speeches.
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I WOMEN’S M 
voile; wveraLMl i: ,1
each7TT

From June to October sc&rcely a day passes without 
the newspapers recording at least ,< one fatal drowning 
accident. . . ' "

fine embiu
Cornet Cover 3
day, **”*1
COTTON Sim 
$3.78 s hemstll
PILLOW CA9 
76c: hematite1! 
OROANDIEf-M 
lines. Special 
ODD DIN NEB
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Scores of lives are lost each year because of inability 
to swim. It is an accomplishment easily acquired in child* 
hood, and once learned is never forgotten.

There is no reason why every boy and girl in Toronto 
should not learn to swim. The city provides supervised 
swimming stations, and a free ferry service; die Toronto 
Railway Company provides free car rides, and it desires to 
impress upon parents the very serious responsibility that 
rests upon them to see that theit children do not grow up 
in ignorance of a simple art upon which their lives may 
some day depend.
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BOOKS for 8»!•. .
Thursday - - • 
WOMEN’S 8

1
I ursv

'84*"' pair.v■ BN'S V 
$1.85 a pair. 
WOMEN’S W 

pair. Thui 
TRIMMED H 
$7.60. Thur 
SILK CREPI 
per yard 
DUCHESSE 
$2.00 a yard 
“MURRAY-K 
SWEATER C 
IRISH LINE 
pound. Thu 
75 ENVELOI
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-** .. .TIME-TABLE OF FREE STREET CARS■

day
GOOD ALL'S 
pack. Thuri

To Sunny side Swimming Station
Cars leave keeij?. A DUNDAS STS. AT 1.00 P.M., via Dundas and Roncesvallee. Returning, leave f

Sünnysidé at 4. p.m.
Cars leave ROYCE A LANSDOWNE AVES. AT 1.00 P.M., via Lansdowne, Dundas and Queen. Re* - 

turning, leave; Stinnyside at 4 p.m.
Cars leave VÀN HQRNEA BOVERCOURT AT 1.00 P.M., via Dovercourt Road and Queen. Return. 1 

% tog,, leave S^ysfde at; 4 p.nvi,

To Don Swimming Station
Cars leave CP.R. A YONGE ST. AT 1.00 P.M., via Yonge, Carlton, Gerrard and Broadview to Din- , 

fortto Returning, leave Danforth it 4 p.m,
leave GERRARD A GREENWOOD AT 1.30 P.M., via Gerrard and Broadview to Danforth. Re-
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WILLS PROBATED 1./ - ! 1\ z <•l * We’ve g 
quick cle 
group. 1 
season > 
the valui

Ml The Toronto General Trusts Corpo
ration has applied for ancillary ad-1 , 
ministration or the estate of Mrs. Eliza 
Jumel Caryl, who died Intestate at 
Yonkers, N. Y„ April 27, 1915, leaving ’ 
181 shares William A. Rogers, Ltd., 
valued at $12,646. Four granddaughters 
will share equally In the property.

Mie. Margaret Wallace, a widow, 
who died »n Toronto June 21, J916, 
leaving $60 In household goods, life In
surance $48, cash $1469, a house on I 
First avenue, $2600, and two lots at 
the corner of Knox and Eastern ave
nue, the ownership of which le In dis
pute, bequeathed $100 and certain 
household goeds to Mrs. Margaret Cal
lander, to her step-daughter, Alberta 
Buck land, a life Interest In the house 
o» Eastern avenue, and the money In I 
the bank. The remainder passed to I 
her granddaughter, Noreen Auckland.

Equal shares In the $2466 estate of 
their sister, Mrs. M&rtha Adkins, who 
died In Toronto, June 12 last, leaving 
no will, are willed to John Adkins of 
Louisville, Ky„ and Flora and William 
Adkins of Toronto.

Two acree of land In East Gwtl- 
Ilmbury, valued at $400, $1066 secured 
by inoitgage, a small amount of cash 
and household effecte complete the As
iate left by Thomas Arnold, Mount Al
bert, who died June 6 last. To hie 
widow, Mrs. Ellen Arnold, the testator 
left all his household goods and life In
terest in the front half of hie lot. On 
her death The property le to go to Mrs. 
Arnold’s four granddaughters, Marion, 
Etta, Doris and Dorothy Stokes. Lega
cies of $800 each are willed to James 
Arnold and Mrs. Emma Stokes.

Mrs. Amanda Campbell, who died In 
Toronto May 28 last, left $761 In cash 
and $606 in promissory notes to Mrs. 
Annie Arnold, Allieton; Mrs. May 
Monkman, Detroit; John 8. Campbell, 
Bairlo, and Harry Campbell of To- 
ronto, her children.

John and Daniel Hawthorne and 
David Bain, all of Toronto, share in 
the estate of Mrs. Hannah Hawthorne, 
who pass id away in Toronto Dec. 8. 
She had $724 on deposit In the Bank 
of Commerce.

Mrs. Henrietta Ambler has applied 
for probate of the will made July 20 
1910, by her mother, Mrs, Emma As- 
tell, a widow, who died in Toronto June 
13 Inst, leaving personal property val
ued at $15 and $000 secured by mort
gage. By the terme of the will Mrs. 
Ambler receives $400 and her three sis
ters and brother $60 each.
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GOVERNMENT FAVORS
HYDRO DEVELOPMENT 2ars

turning, leave Danforth at 4.15 p.m<
Premier Hearst Says War Condi

tions Makes It Imperative to 
Curtail Expenditures.

•il 1

To Fisherman’s Island Station
Cars leave KINGSTON RD. A QUEEN AT 1.30 P.M., via Queen, King, Church and Front to Yonge 

St. Returning, leave Yonge St Front at 4.05 p.m.

To Western Sandbar Station
Cars leave CHRISTIE A DUPONT AT 1 P.M. AND 2.30 P.M., via Dupont and Bathurst to Front St 

Returning, leave Front & Bathurst at 3 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.

MURRAY 
17-81 KINIn a letter written tp T. J. Han- 

nlgan. president of the Hydro Union. 
Premier Hearst sets out the govern
ment’s policy as being distinctly 
favorable to hydro radiais and' hydro 
development, only war conditions 
make It Imperative that expenditures 
he curtailed. Commenting upon the 
statement yesterday, Mayor Church 
sakl that the hydro could get all the 
mongy It wanted.

IN COUNTY POLICE COURT.

George Grippe Sentenced for Taking 
Builders’ Supplies.

In the county police court yester
day, George Grippe, of Spears avenue, 
foroioriy employed by the C.P.R., was 
renteneed to six months’ in Jail for 
stealing a quantity of builders’ sup
plies and breaking into two f.ioueee at 
Mount Dennis.

Michael O'Grady, 99 Rydtng avenue, 
charged with receiving the stolen 
goods, was discharged. Crlpps tes
tifying that O’Grady didn’t know that 
the articles were stolen.
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RULES OF HEALTHi

i
M 1

■
1

DIETING UNNECESSARYI,
There are two wave by which people 

who suffer from Indigestion, dyapepsla, 
sour stomach, flatulence, etc., can over
come the trouble. First, as practically 
nil cases of the shove are directly or 
Indirectly traceable to acidity and ter
ri entatlon, they can eliminate from their 
cMet all food.i which ferment and form 
acid, .such as all starches and sugar and 
foods' containing them, thus prohibiting 
bread, potatoes, fruits and most meats. 
About the only safe foods are gluten 
breads, spinach and small quantities of 
white meat ot chicken or turkey. This 
diet Is almost a starvation one. but it Is 
sometimes quite effet live. The second 
May, which appeals especially to those 
uho Ilk* to eat hc.irty meals of good 
foods. IJ to eat whatever Is reasonably 
digestible, neutralize the acid and stop 
fermentation by the ttae of a good ant
acid such as bleurated magnesia, a tea- 
ri-oor.ful of which In a little water im
mediately after eating or whenever pain 
Is felt, Instantly neutralizes the acid, 
stops the fermentation and permits the 
stomach to do Its work without pain or 
hindrance. Owing to Its simplicity, con
venience and effectiveness this latter 
plan is now being adopted, Instead ot 
the old-fashioned, expensive, weakening 
starvation process. In this connection 
H is interesting to note that since the 
widest1 lead use of hlsurated magneela 
vas established, many druggist» nave 
nrronged to upply It In 5 gr. tablets. - 
or S of which are equivalent to a tea- 
tpornful of the powder form and are 
tr.uch more convenient to carry.

WRITS AT 08G00DE.
!

Stuart B. Playfair sues W. C. Young 
to recover $’.001.09, alleged due 
promissory nolo.

The York Sandstone Brick Co.. Ltd., 
sues Frame Bolt to recover $1429.78, 
alleged dua under a guaranty.

■ i
officers are ee popular or man eo eager MAYOR CHURCH CALL» MEETING

«g
over their Opponeati, who are now YrLY,»
compelled to uttllze troops etaled by ««>4» the border. —:—
month* of holding tranche# and often 
too old or too young to support the 
terrific stràie of there battles."

on a
have the quality M well, and out hope 
and confidence have become certainly 
greater. That le the lesson of the past 
week’s fighting."

Conversation with members of the 
British forces sent from the Somme 
trenches to take part in the fourth- 
teenth of July review, heightens the 

Apart from 
the high morale the moot notable 
feature Is their universal trust and 
admiration for their own officers, of 
whom all speak in the warmest terms. 
One sergeant, a veteran of the South 
African war, said: -

need not explain to Americans that 
the new British army has been an 
unknown factor hitherto. We realized 
the thomneae of tiietr training, the 
adequacy of their " equipment and 
munitions, but It seemed difficult to 
believe that masses Of civilians with
out a scrap of- military traiding could. 
In eo short a time, become able to 
meet the best continental troops on 
equal terme. Americans ought to be 
•specially gratified by the result 
vdvlch shows that an unmlHtary nation 
can at the spur of necessity build an 
•army ee good as any. For the British 
have proved this to be the case. 

PARIS, July If.—The recent British British Task Heavy,
successes arouse the greatest en- -without depreciating the task of 
thuelaem here; lees for the Intrinsic the French, I eay that the Brltl.b 
value of the ground gained than aa 'had certainly the harder share of the 
indicating the satisfactory condition 1
of the British army. A hlgh mllUary exjRy^TB^SflPC given 
authority said today: French enormous encouragement.

"The progress of the British fully I Hitherto, they knew the English had 
equals our most optimistic hopes. 11 the quantity, now we are sure they

: 3 to o

REALIZES BEST HOPESABOLISH THE BAR.
FBefore September 16 next visit 

Hotel Tcck, 30 King west, and see till 
finest bar In North America that the 
politicians are destroying without 
compensation. This bar has been 
conducted as orderly as a cabinet 
council meeting and only the purest 
liquor sold there at prices the same 
as in other bars.

Even with prohibition the same 
high standard will be maintained, and 
RomanelH'e Strand Theatre orches
tra will be continued In attendance.

I r,
■favorable lmpr ion.4 mKitchener’s Army Has Awakened 

Deepest Admiration in 
Paris.

m>3 R

euîiwÆ Bill»™» "«rrtr Jt
ets good to return until July 24. uooa 
on Strains except the International 
Limited. Adulés fare 82.95, and child»

.II N
Officers Popular.

"The secret of our success ' has 
been the way we. have been led by 
our regimental officers, who ere al-

SSvuTsSS8. sF JAWrawrsrta-a
s;:ia.ru5 îæwæ

wasted are live# lost to England. In can and Queen streets, for having sold 
all ray twenty-ops year» of army a quantity of morphine without roak- 
Kfe I have never known troops whose ing a record of the sale.
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FINED FOR NEGLECT.rfi MRS. McCLUNG MAY RUN.

18*5 ,111 Report has It that Mrs. Nellie Me- 
Clung may oppose T. M. Tweedle In 
Centre Calgary la the next provincial 
election.1F ii ticket office, 

end Yonge streeta Toronto.
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PREVENT EXPORT 
OF POWER TOUS. ilIGoodyear <<Made in Canada 

Lowers Tire Cpsts
SB'A'rA’

II The Provincial Govcrnmenl 
is Negotiating With Ot

tawa to This End.

a ill
I

The Booklet Bargains tor Thursday
Clearly Emphasize Our UWmafam 

’ That Summer Stocks Must Go Quickly
, 7k kk,=dv«„-.mg various Sale feature, for Thu,.day and Friday 

A little booklet advertising vario varioU8 parts of the city. In case you
this week ha8JC®ni8”2 we enumerate below the various bargains that will be
r,m="%n Thr.day WDeo”nô,rf.a to .hare in the valu..-Th«y are

exceptionally good.
WOMEN’S LINGERIE BLOUSES, of fine white 
"fiefseveral models. Thursday’s price for

FINE EMBROIDERIES, Edgings, Flounclngs and 
Corwt Cover Flouncings. Regularly to .6 Be- Th1^ -
day, per yard..................................................
COTTON SHEETS, plain hem, per pair,
$2.78; hemstitched........................................................
PILLOW CASES to match, plain hem. per pair,
ORGANDIEt^-A hlg collection of crisp, new 

lines. Special, per yard............. ............... •••
DINNERWARB-Three patten*,^

Published at 11.25- 
... 8 for 50c

DEMAND INCREASING

Sir Adam Beck Holds Cana
dian Niagaito Co. Respons- 1 • 

ible for Situation.

But here in Canada you don't 
have to make this de-

Goodyear Quality is not the 
only factor which enters into 
lower tire costs for Goodyear 
users. The Goodyear factory 

• at Bowmanville has saved 
* Canadian motorists thou

sands of dollar^ Not only 
because of the mileage and 
satisfaction they put into 

, Goodyear Tires. But be
cause it is in Bowmanville 
—in Canada.

even
t

of

1I
t -

Preriiier Hearet announced y ester-1 
day that the provincial government Is 
negotiating with federal authorities to 1 

prevent the" export of Canadian power 
to the United States. On Monday I 
t her entres short but serious lnterrup- I 

tion In the 'hydro service when the I 
load became too much for the supply. 
The Ontario Power Co., the president 
of which is Hvn. Wattage Nesbitt, re- I 

fused to help the situation by turning 
Into Canada some of the 60,000 horse k 
power they export to the United 

I States, and' the government action is I 
intended to compel them to supply p~ 
Canadian Industry rather than Am- 1 
erlcan. If Ottawa grants Ontario’s re-1 

quest the hydro will secure about 160,- 
000 additional horse power, or enough 
to supply the Increasing demand until 
the Chippewa development work Is
completed. . ... IThe premier's statement, which was 
given with the explanation that the 
request to the federal government had 

before & long time, Is ft* I

it
In addition to a lower price, 
you get Goodyear Service— 
which adds 25% to 50% to 
the lifey of your tires. The 
Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer is a tire saver. His 

: advice and help is well worth 
seeking. He wille—

VI
:

EBONIZED MIRRORS, regularly to $1-26. Thur«£
day

BRUSHES, seconds. Regularly to 35c^TOOTH 
Thursday
LITTLE BOYS’ WASH SUITS, regularly to $2.60
each. Thursday........... ........................................voc

MEN’S OUTING TROUSERS, made to order. 
Orders taken Thursday for...........................

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, special, Thure- 
............................. ’$1.35 each, 8 for $3.66

MEN’S OUTING SHIRTS, regularly $1.26. Thmi-

$
dsion. You do not 
have to depend on American y°ur 1 
proof of Goodyear mileage. Tell you If you are using tires - 
Hundreds of Canadian mo- ; of proper size; tell you the , 
torists are getting 10,000 miles 
or more from Goodyear Tires.
In addition Goodyears cost 
less in Canada—because they

You

even

MEN’S
day

da*
MEN’S WASHABLE TIES. Thursday, each... 35c 
MEN’S FANCY SILK NECKWEAR, regularly
76c each. Thursday...........................................886
MEN’S COLLARS, regularly 20c each.
day ............................................................... *•
WOMEN'S COTTON VESTS, regularly 50c each.
Thursday .............. .................................................880
DIVING AND BATHING CAPS, regularly 36c.
Thursday ....................................••••_•...........; • 880
MAHOGANY DINING-ROOM SUITE, at the Kay 
Store. Regularly $241.60. Thursday... .$183.00 
FUMED OAK DINING-ROOM SUITE, at the Kay 
Store. Regularly $129.60. Thursday.... $98.00 
LITTLE GIRLS’ HATS, regularly to $8.00. Thunk

BLACK AND WlflTE CHECKED SUITING, regu
larly $1-50 a yard, at $1.35» regularly $2.00 a
yard, Thursday..................................................w1-8”
WOMEN’S WASH SKIRTS, white duck, black 
hair-line stripe. Regularly $4.60. Thursday.$3.50 
ORIENTAL RUGS, at the Kay Store. Stx only, 
regularly to $67.50, Thursday, each, $4°.<W; *ix
only, regularly to $60.00, Thursday........... $80.00
COIN PURSES, BILL FOLDS, BRUSH C ASES aJid 
other leather goods- Regularly 26c to $6^0. 
Thursday .............................  HaM Prlce

ODD

BOOKS for Summer reading.
Thursday .
WOMEN'S 
pair. Thursday ..
WOMEN'S WHITE 
«1 00 a pair. Thursday 
WOMEN’S FRENCH KID GLOVES, regularly

WOMEN'S WHITE KID GLOVES, regularly $1.35

TRIMMED HATS, charming models. Regularly to

SILK CREPE, regularly $2.50 a yard. Thur|£^

DUCHESSE MOUSSELINE SILK, regularly
$2.00 a yard. Thursday .............................
“MURRAY-KAY” SPECIAL BRUSHED WOOL
SWEATER COAT....................................’ ’ ’ ’

LINEN WRITING PAPER, regularly 26ca
pound. Thursday ....,................................ ; • • ’’ 1BC
75 ENVELOPES to match. Regularly 25c. Thurs-

GOODALL’S PLAYING CARDS, regularly 50c a 
pack. Thursday................................................................

Thurs-
10cSILK GLOVES, regularly $1.25 per VCw Vrw are made in Canada.

^7 not only get greater mileage,
Imported tires cost 40% to font you also get lower price. 
50% more in Canada than M imported tires that 
in their home market. This ^ fof legg tfoan Goodyears 
increased price of course adds thft united States, cost 
nothing to the quality of the 
tire. It is the same' tire as 
sold in the home market.

LISLE GLOVES, regularly
been 
follows: Unable to Agree.

‘IFor some time the Hydro-Electric. 
Commission has been negotiating with 
the Canadian Niagara Power Oo. «or 
the purpose of securing an additional I 
supply of power to enable the com- 
mission to meet all the demands made 
upon It. The commission, however, 
was unable tv conclude any arrange
ment with the company for a supply 
of power at a price that the commis
sion felt it could properly pay. The 
government has been taking every 
measure within its power for the pur
pose of solving the difficulty, but we 
have been hampered In our negotia
tions by the unfortunate and Improvi
dent agreement made with the power 
companies by the late Liberal 
ment to prevent the export of Niagara 
power entirely from Canada and the 
government la hopeful of a solution at 
a very early date that will continue to 
take all possible measures within its 
power to assist the Hydro-Electric 
Commission In securing the necessary 
supply of hydro-electric power to 
meet its requirements.”

Sir Adsm Pisces Blame.
Sir Adam Beck, Interviewed yester

day. denied that he had attached any 
blame to the provincial government 
for the condition of things. It Is the 
Canadian Niagara Power Company I
hold responsible,’* he said. That com
pany gave a verbal agreement to the 
Victoria Park Commission that if tne,y 
were allowed to make certain improve
ments to their parks plants they would 
furnish 60,000 horse power to the 
Hydro Commission at the rate otf t ki. 
On the strength of this we buiVt a line 
to the company’s plant this spring ex- 
peeling to have the additional power 
before the end of this year. When we 
got It there, the company held us up 
for $16 per horse power, altho in the 
meantime they had made their lm-

PrsirnAdam Beck said toe had asked 
some years ago that the export of 
Canadian power be prohibited. Head- 
mitted the United States might make 
some reprisals, but he did 
them. When the division of water 
powers was made, he said, it was not 
stipulated that Canada must sen her 

power to the United States, which 
used up her whole

thon Goodyears in Can
ada. Yet when they do not 
give so low a cost-per-mile

Please remember the above in tfoe States, how can they yQU carry. Bnd provide that 
They have a direct p098ibiy offer nearly so much inflation- He will advise you 

bearing on motoring costs. jQ Canada? as to the benefit of more
Now note this. In the United" »phat the saving effected by modem rims; the worth of 
States by actual count in 71 . Goodyear “ Made in Canada" Bn old tire; the advantages

is real and worth while is 0f inside tire protectors, 
proved by these tables. Note patches; tire putty that pro- 
the rcallv great difference tects the fabric from sand 
in prices: and water entering through

P small tread cuts. He has at
need

more-If

inflation for the load

facts.

IRISH

" ;<

July Clearance of W kite 7 ub Skirts
142 Skirts, Various Styles,
Piques and Duck, Clearing at
105 Skirts, Various Styles,
Piques and Duck, Clearing at

Were Goodyear» NOT Made In foand awaiting your 
Canada, They Would Coet You— ear Tires, Tubes and

«î«m» Tire Save, Acceswrie, He 
30 X ***•*- j, to a position to do many
32XÎM- • 'Lg. I make your de-
S x ii/" dl si65 creased tire-cost-per-mile off-
36 X 4^ * 44-9 ' t your increased gasoline
37 x5 - 52.44 65.55 cogtconsult him.

l£98c
cities, one out of every five 
tires is a Goodyear. That . 

21% of the tires sold
$1.50ii!

! means
in the States are Goodyears.
There are over 200 other But Goodyears ARB Made IninC Canada, SoTh^yCost You Only-

Plain All-Weether

We’ve gathered almoat .U the White ^t.-e hnve l.ft W^wn^t. for^a

or two to Hni.lt the

t *

brands for motorists to choose. 
Many of these sell at lower 
prices in the States than do 
Goodyears. But American 
Motorists have decided that 
Goodyears give lower cost- 
per-mile.

group.
» $22« The Goodyear Tire and
gif4’. y;îe 3i.M Rnbbor Co. of Canada 
36x4Vi- 39.35 47.20 Limited
37 x 5 - 45.45 54.50 Toronto Ontario

MURRAY"KAY* limited
* KAY STORE!

36-38 KINO WEST

<

i5.00 P.M. 
TELE. AOE. 5100.I STORE HOURS 8.30 A.M. - T° 

I SATURDAYS, 8.30 A.M. TO 1 P.M.

J1“r“™SJEV.NCDtv"£«*S*,s,!iS’, ly

«K y * f r-”fea>°’iSTOlf.^: U»
w ri-, • —■

J own
I has not yet erven 

’ supply.
ther. Wesley Ground, Ada Hamilton, I Adam’also podntéd’out that only
Will Harrlman, Nettie Harrison, Ger- v®^“^he Ontario Power Co. had 
trude Lovett, Gerald Martin, Stuart they would have toMartin. Russell Robertson, Bertha imtifled them tbat tney woma 
Scrace. Helma Sherry, Marguerite cut either some of tue nyur w y
Sloes. Alan Stewart. Donald Strath- \ of the City^of BL Catharines- u 
dee, Gladys Sutterby, Lavina Topping, present eonditions, he sa^ evwy- Elsle Waterman (honors), Sadie XVtl- I heartily in

COXl 1 eympathy with cutting oft export ■ of

Canadian power. additional

WN1°SJ™lts SSSSfB
M Pupils Who pââëd in &dY»rk «KjSSSÇ:

—Honors Was Seventy-Five ele Thomson, Myrtle Wilson, Alex.

Pef Cent, or Above. wllBon- V
—At Stourtville Centre—

Ira Burkholder, Mildred Collard, Wil
lie Hall, Vida Knight, Mary Meyer,
Beatrice Ray, Watson Rennie, Cecil 
Ssackel, Harley Sievenpiper, Roy Sle- 
venpiper (honors), Joseph Wideman.

—At Richmond Hill Centre—
Cora Beiison, Susie Blanchard, Earle 

Browning, Madeline Cooper. Joan 
Craig, George Crulckshank, Frank Cur- 
tis, Wilfred Dean, Ian Findlay, i^au-
der Glass, Joseph Glover, StanilauD ----- ------------------
Killeen (honors), Thurza Kirkland, EXpRE8S SERVICE TO SUBURBS 
George Lasher (honors). Thorean Me- CArn==
Donald, Robert Mansbrldge, Charles 
Naughton, Stanley Ransom.
Riddell. Loretta Robinson, Rosie Rob- 

Olive Smith, Doris Taylor (bon- 
George Wiley, Mildred Wright

INJURED BY RUNAWAY HORSE

ælîlEElSlSEl
was knocked down and run over by caused by the hydro lines carrying 
the wagon to which it as attached. about 6,000 more horse power than tn 
He as removed to the General Hos- llnes would stand. There Is an abso- 
pital, where It was found that his in- lute shortage of about 26,000 horse 
Juries were slight. power now, and before the end of th

this shortage will have doubled 
municipalities are coming 
, Chippewa project, he 
big solution of the difrl- 
that will not be finished.

«mg!

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA

Results of the junior high school en
trance examinations in East York. The 

arranged alphabetically andnames are
not in order of merit. To secure hon
ors 75 per cent, was needed:

—At Markham Centre—
Pearl Ash. Allan Balsdoti, Blanche 

MUltcent Boyd,

!
I
t

CASEMENT’S APPEAL 
IS NOW DISMISSED

Headway (honors),
Willie Boyington, Violet Clodd, Harold 
Crosby, Kathleen Crosby,
Ferguson, Blanche Flummerfelt, Clara 
Flummerfelt, Mary Fretz, Albert Frost, 
Clara Gower, Gerald Graham, Gladys 
Hamlll, Ruth Hoover, Lydia Lamb, 
Henrietta Lehman, Hazel Miller, Roy 
Paisley, Vernon Pike, Alex. Rannie 
(honors), Bessie Rannie, Tom Rattle. 
Willie Rattle, Lome Raymer, Lloyd 
^ecsor, Maude Reesor, Viola Reeve 
Chester Somerville, Clarence Stiver 
Ellsworth Htonehouse, Revo Thomas 
Harriet Thomson.

—At Aglncourt Centre—
• H-irry liaison, John Broderick, Hil- 
' Hard Rea re, Thomas Bradford. Mar

garet Brown, Jack Brown (honors),

year
Fifteen new

{sfifft* °7" I
Mayor Church said yesterday that I i Lucas declared that the

an application would be made shortly " Power Co. had shown an utter
to the Dominion Railway Board to I r'fl.Dendence as to the needs of the , n . . i A^veal
secure express service to all parts of system The government tried Qourt of Criminal Appeal
the city. He also intimated that he -tv^ ea^nable but the interests were n„.L
would approach the government re- Vo be rea». ^ ^ prlce they de- Was Not Long in Keach- 
gardtng postal del very of parcels all for ip0Wer. The Ontartp Gov-'

the city and its suburbs. | ”^„ent he said, had not the power
to prevent the export of power, hence 
the application for federal relief-

Marshall

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE, NO. 103
Notice le hereby given ^^^.^gtockV^thlTBan^^hM^hî» 

Per Cent. Per Annum upon ^^r ^dlng the 31st day of July.

sas* rres srta - -»6-

inson, 
ors), 
(honors). I—At Chester Centre—

Browning,Amos Allpress, Kate 
Ethel Bell, Winnifred Coker, Edward 
Dunn (honors), George England, Geo. 
Flook (honors), Violet Frazer, Marie 
Oflfbutt. Adeline Mackintosh, Gertrude 
Morris.’ Reggie Nicholson (honors), 
Edward P'rcy (honors), Walter Shep- 

’ herd, Charles Walton, Fred White.
—At Willowdale Centre—

Henry Brooker. Edward Brown, El- 
vln Carruthers. Ernest Crozier, Mar
jorie Davidson (honors). Edward Fea-

ing Decision.i over

ALGONQUIN PARK. By order of the Board,

(reprieve is possible G. P. SCHOLFIBLD.
General Manager.The Algonquin Provincial Park of __

Ontario is a region of expansive lakes 
abounding with the gameet of fish, of 
hurrying streams, primeval forests of 
pine spruce and fir. where almost I , 
every species of Canadian fauna j 
roams in freedom; cool winds; ideal | V 

spots and sylvan retreats— 
everything, in fact, that is dear to the 
heart of the lover of outdoor life. 2000

t
Toronto, June 27th, 1316.Powerful Influences at Work 

to Save Sir Roger's 
Life.1/k Imnortant that it Is desirable in 

. it soon decided to the conjrIJr^[ public interest that a stih higher 
indicated that the appeal had ™ £ushould deal with It. This nas 

which <-<r Koger, who wan pr*.- ® . no only twice since the court
K°nt during the argument and whcni0*f crlmmal appeal was established

jUdgmTre"mrnng m delivering |'Xyle. of the counsel for 
Mr. Justi fXpre»»ed the indebt- C ment expressed the opinion to- 

the jtHgmont^ presse ^ ^ Casement. ^ lmprobabl the ftt
^dn0hf« well-considered and well-de- torney.general would certify ^ the
for his on the judge -c. #/>» appeal to the house of
livered adding that they ^ord, aB the appeal court did not
Ch*rea worthy of thé best traditions <V consider it necessary to hear argu- 
were wort y but he declared m„nt for the government.
lïe. ^bev had been answered by the Powerful influences are working 
that - 1 the crown at the first tor a reprieve, said the attorney,
attorneys of th. cro n tor^ pwere strong hope, of one

o' further appeal to the house of being granted.
" 1Sr”rmuJi0n!ngCasS| hE^Tf.NE IMPOSED

of lords | Convicted of keeping a
at 69 East Adelaide 
Robinson was fined

CALLS MEETINQ 1CHURCH
Church has called a
II the membersUnion of MunlclpaWW^.

jcr.^The object, he^^JJ g

ieot from the M
g short of 
s way power is being 
e border.”

f^et ibove sea levri, 285 miles west of 
Montreal: 170 miles wejt ot CHtaw-a I -

LONDON. July 18.—Without hear
ing the attorneys for the crown.

of criminal appeal today dis-
the !

and 200 miles north of Toronto, 
unspoiled tract of 1.754.478 acres <s 
one of the most attractive playgrounds 
of Canada. Unlimited attractive canoe 
routes, splendid fishing, purest o? air 
and great opportunities for the kodak 

For those who dosire city 
in the wilderness there are

court
missed Sir Roger Casement’s appeal 

the verdict of tjie lower court 
on the charge of high treason 
whieîi Viscount Reading, 
chief Justice, sentenced .him to death.

For a dav and a half Alexander 
SfcUivan. Sir Roger’s counsel, argued 
before the court quoting many au
thorities In favor of his contention 
that the offence of treason depended 
upon whether the accused dwelt 
under-the protection of the King and 
that the crime could not be committed 
without the realm. He abandoned lords

SJÏ3STA3S1.7 r l3? SÆ ^6o„„
fence. , Mk.«ihle onlv if the attorney-gen- | betting hoxwe
mm>s -s:

Nervous, sick headaches ten 
of exhausted nerves, and warn

EjrsGr^EFS
restores the wasted nerve celte 
and thoroughly cures headaches, 
sleeplessness and other nervous 
disorders.

SO Cents a Bex, all Dealer*, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, 

Toronto,

from for
the lord

operator, 
comforts 
hotels and log cabin camps.

Further particulars and illustrated 
descriptive matter sent free on ap
plication to any Grand Trunk Agent, 
or Mies Jean Lindsay, manager, High
land Inn, Algonquin Park Station, 
Ontario.

LIQUOR STORESIN TORONTO AT THE
Hatch Brother» ..................................

AT. LeRojr................................................ *
C. J. Kran................................................
Hiohle Ac Co...........................................
F. J. MaJlon.....................................
fhe llo»*ln House Liquor Store.
John Miuthf-rw.........................................
XV. J. Kelly.............................................
D. Small......................... .................
T. H. George............ ».. ..........
J. XV. Ryan.......................................
Thu mo* F. Hannan...........................
WilUam Mara A Co.. Ltd.............
Ca’.edonia Liquor Store Co., Ltd.

..........Ill Tonr$ Street.
..........1ST Queen Street Bast.

• • •• Corner ot Peter and King SL W.
.......... T King Street West.
..... Church Street.
.........  442 Spadina Ave.
.......... 152 King Street Ka»L
.........  54 Adelaide Street WesL
’ .... 57 Elizabeth Street.
|......... 7 Bloor Street East.

188 Queen Street West.
............ 834 Yonge StreeL
........... 84 Yonge Street.

S McCaul Street.

ioBelkvllle on|ju£”*’ ^

lsf2if&&s3Si
Adult’s fare $2.95, 

urn. ____ «noty cityirther Information *PV_ 
ifflee, northwest corner 2 
lge streets, Toronto. caj

SENTENCED TO JAIL common

Charged with keeping a common 
gambling house at 35 St. Patrick 
street. Abraham Daniels and Max 
Meeker come up In the police court 
yesterday and were sent to jail tor $0
dav».
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miINFANTRYThe Canadian

PRESENTATION .IQ Atl9HTpower required.
Niagara.. Co. haa never -made any at
tempt to supply power to Canadian 

altho the franchise of the 
that not lees than 
produced shall be

The Toronto World |I

FOUNDED 1880.

‘C5’A‘,'!?ir£S-«
WORLD BXHLDINO. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STna».
Telephone Calls:

Main t30S—Private ISxohange connecuns
all departments. N b 
Office—40" South McNsn 
Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 1*46.

ooneumers, 
company stipulates 
half of the power 
available for Canadian consumption. 
Hon. Wallace Nesbitt,- president of 
tlje company,, JJleads tilAt. he had, an 
understanding with Messrs. Laitier, 
Ay tes worth and Graham, in the first 
place and afterwards with Messrs. 
Borden, Cochrane agti Pwlf»* t"3-1 
company woiild i'am be required to 

out its full contract.

' Only Two Favor 
Blind Baggage„ £\T—V■ ■

Handon Taking Fruit-a- 
tives" Because They Did 

Her Good.

To Go clmu t.
juhr i*•"S-»

race here t
1,4•ranch Blind

feature
otites won. Tbe ^

*'lmSi0TT£c£5

TSi""*

-aa.i.4
, 111 (W

Preparation for Advance on 
Bagdad Found to Be In

adequate.

L - i

e longL jv. > fJ ot THE-TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD Is

, ROCHON, P.Q.f Jan. - 14. 1916.—”1 
iùffëred for many years with terrible

I had

The Circulation 
DAILY AND 
authenticated by the

carry
It is fairly obvious what is bains 

attempted. The people’s 
union and Hydre-JHeotrtc Commission 

if not put out of

igestion and Constipation.
' . frequent . dizzy spells and became 

’ greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
: me to try ‘Frult-a-ttves.’ I did so, and 
itb th« surprieé of mÿ doctor, I begin
with1?F%u-“tivees/dVlbed 016 10 *° °n I Medical and Transport
•FrLtttr-tiv^-11^11°wantmu, !£y to Branches Discovered to Be
those who suffer from Indigestion, I Much WantinS.
Constipation or Headaches^-try 'Fruit- * iviucn w anting.

,5SSÜe,,ô:*ÏBExü.
» ! joe a box. e for |2.60, trial size 21c. ■■ ■ ■ _ _
> At all dealers or sont postpaid by qulth intimated In the house of cont- 

Frult-a-tlves, ‘Limited, Ottawa. | mens today that there was sdme basis |

for the adverse criticism of the con-

ABC
Audit Bureau of Circulatisos

power
*?v:

SERVICES DEFECTIVE ‘
dr^l \ 1 k* * J 

W'.Æï L J.-
.. is to be tied up,

In'advance will w^The g-ftM buslnedT The nickel trusts and toe

Bsftfeusig nszs: Snm*
mission met the company to toe mat
ter of price. The company has un
dertaken to shpply » darblde oom- 
pany at Chippewa, to •lfht*en
thousand horsepower at *» de- 
llv-ered, a price as -tow as the 91- 
taken at the plant a*reed upon by the

12.50.I .
I. Javato 
Thee l.6l M- 

Fey also rep.■T?:-i, 101 ;(Mc

: ■:
1

In advance wilt pay ^!11T£,e eSiy"^'

per copy. r
in advancq will pay for Thursday1 *t^I^ÿ 
ing) tenue for one year by man , >he address in Canada., Great Britain aqd ,
United States. , . —, countries.

Postage extra to all foreign count

1. Recluse,
and «.SO.

LONDON, JULY 18.—Premier As- i

asess5*l.of ,*‘n7P* ’
rstsl also ranI

I duct of the British expedition in Mew- ; 
potamie. After t-he battle of Ctesl- 
phon last November, he said, Gen. 
Sir John Nixon, who wee then in 
command, telegraphed that the medi
cal arrangements were quite satis
factory.

"Thousands died,” one of the menu-

■i RACE—P»
x.6tt'furi
to 118 (W

uit toes, K 

108 0

GOVERNMENT TD STUDY 
SEIUEMENT POLICY

:l
iHydro.

The groat question Is whether the 
governments ’will stand by the 

Wallace

... gmm-WÊmt', m i
.. M

eluding postage. • . ,

- ! »two
mm ■mmpeople, or whether Hon.

Nesbitt will be able to carry off nU 
coup. While Rh'o Ontario Government 
Kas Been hesitating during war time 
about building hydro radiate, and 
developing the Chippewa power canal 
project, Hon. Wallace Nesbitt has
been adding to his power plant and iw________________ , ----- , ... „ . _ M „

portions against the hydro ,unten- Ewan, on behalfof the Toronto Y girlsiOtjtn Hagarty, commander, is seen accepting the gift

X 5S icr SSSJL ^ -d cost . 1100, the proceed, of a £,r-
■has invoked reste in an act ot the jen held recently in the Normal School grounds.
Dominion Parliament, by which any ___ ,_________ ____________ ■
or all of the power produced In Canada 
may be reserved for Canadian con
sumption. Sir Robert Borden in his 
letter to Washington, has made 
perfectly clear the rights of the Can
adian people in the use of their own 

As a measure of pre-

m.'W$èMÊËëX*:'*
\ lJ0/i

fflmm » -
m% fm fi

> - S23f
a . '

i wmmÈ:
-

mi*
•'complaint., etc.," are addréssed to too 
Circulation DepartmenL h fora -

The World promisee a before 7 
e.m. delivery In any girt of the city 
or Suburbs of Toronto and Hamilton. 
World subscribers are Invited to 

, the circulation deportment in 
of late or Irregular delivery.

: i*r
. Conferences With Sir Rider Hag- bers called out

. , . iAter, Mr. Asquith continued, un-
garfl tO Lead to official reports -were, received whWa 4
aseemed to point to a very different 
ACUOn. I state of affairs, and a commission

was appointed to investigate the 
whole matter.
commission had been received by the 
government of India, which was hold
ing it until the Indian commander-in- 
chief had an opportunity to submit

The com- 
every thing

:
IV:

? 7 12
114! m.

advise
case

The report of the
WILL AMEND STATUTES

i:
WEDNESDAY' MORNING. JULY 19.

l,Dominion' Authorities Will Assist 
Placing Returned Sol

diers on Land.

r. ns <
-C. Yo

his obaervatlons thereon, 
mission reported that ■
possible was now being done. Re- » 
gar ding toe transport facilites, Mr. 
Asquith said the necessity of at
tempting to relieve Kut-el-Amara was

-*V . staff Reporter. iso urgent that it was thought right !
B OTTAWA Ju7y 18.-At the confer- to push on toe troop. In advance of J

cnce today between Sir Rider Haggard 1 flir Ed^yd Csrson, speaking of the 
end a eub-commlttee of the privy Mesopotamian expedition, said that 
council. Sir Rider described the varl- "tlhousands of people in this country 
cue land settlement schemes adopted thought it had been conducted wttn 
tbruout the empire. Before leaving criminal négligence.*’ I

hold

The Hydro Power Shortage t,
Among those who have been follow

ing the situatlyn there was no sur
prise at the explosion yesterday which 
resulted in the disclosure of the crit
ical nature of the conditions under 
which the Hydro-Electric Commission 
of Ontario is endeavoring to supply 
electric power at cost to the people of 
the province from their own hydraulic 

The revelation was only 
partial and a full' disclosure will prob
ably reveal the inner workings of as 
unpatriotic a "combination as the Brit
ish possessions can produce. Yester
day's storm resulted incidentally upon 
the failure of power for the demand. 
This demand has been increasing by 
leaps and bounds for several years, and 
the government and all concerned have 
been/fully aware of the needs of the 
province. In spite of all Urging., ac
tion "has always been postponed and 
when - taken has generally, been 
expensively late. A soft pedal, 
double-action brake arrangeront 

always available cither at 
In the Queen's Park, 

to retard the efforts of the Hydro- 
Blectplc jComnjiSblon ,tp attain efficient 
response to the demands of the hydro 
constituency. We believed in and 
advocated the purchase of one or all

and 
some ex-

RAOTTAWA WATCHES 
HYDRO SITUATION

ed, was given the name of humogen 
and was found under favorable condi
tions to yield fifty to eighty times as 
much of toe soluble humâtes required 

corresponding quantity of .the

SIR DOUGLAS HAIG 
PRAISED BY KING

up, selU
. 91

.70.
ful, 104 < 

King ®°*'5 ■

dlBEYENTH RACE 
year-olds end up, s
twenty yards ;

L Ray o* Light, 1 "tli.tO and lllo. 
Chad Buford. U

FV°Ÿork Lad. 167 i

BÏÏTlAdr spirlto
Permet also ran.

'

as a
best stable manure.

Results of the use of humogen are 
tabulated In the Journal in the cases 
of -apples, beets, cabbages, celery, 
cucumbers, grass, lettuce, 
onions, potatoes, roses

1 wafer power.
paration for the close of the war, 
if there were n<f pressing .necessity at 

time for power, the gov- 
no hesitation 

the demands of the

Inquiry Will, Follow Receipt 
of Message From 

Hearst.

Emperor of Rtissia Joins in 
Congratulations on Success 

Achieved.

another confer-Ottawa he will 
ence. . .

Any land settlement scheme by the 
federal government will necessitate an 
amendment to the homestead jaws, 
and legislation to this effect will be 
introduced next session, to make home
stead regulations conform to the policy 
adopted.

At the conclusion of the conference 
with Sir Rider, the eub-commlttee of 
the privy council will consult with the 
governments of the provinces contreJ- 
llng their own lands, and if possible 
arrive at some land settlement policy 
adaptable to the whole Dominion.

GODERICH SOLDIERS
DON'T LIKE BORDEN

resources.
the present 
eminent should have

marrows, 
and sweet 

all of which presented the most;
about backing up 
Hydro Commission.

An unfortunate reluctance on the
when

state That Dust is the Greatest 
Enemy of the Men at 

„ Present.
GODERICH, Ont., July 18.—About 

one hundred local boys of the 161st 
Battalion were home from Camp 
Borden over wee-end, and when 
questioned as to the new camp, the 
greater number expressed themselves 
as being very much displeased with It. “j 
From what could be learned from the || 
khaki men. the duet which arises/-: 
from the sand and ashes is the greatNs,-1 " 
est enemy which they have to faoef ; 1 
at present. However, all returned to i 
Camp Borden determined to stick It I 
out, living in the hope that conditions > 
may improve ere long and that their 
course of training there may be of a e . 
more pleasant nature in the future.

peas,
satisfactory results 

The Journal also gives articles on 
the value of humus in soils, the care 
and cultivation of muck farms, 
use of peat in commercial fertilizers,

This

I
ATTITUDE IS JUDICIALHAIG APPRECIATIVE

part of the Ontario Government,
Hon, Frank Cochrane was minister of 
lands and mines, prevented the use of 
hydro-electric power In the smelting of 
nickel many years ago. There is prac
tically no change In. the process—re
ported on by Mr. Haanel teti years ago 
and that now In use In Chicago, where 

is one cent a k-w., as against a

:

ShelburMay Be 
ub\

the Export of Electricity 
(tut Off, But Dou 

Exists.

Grateful Thanks Tendered on 
Behalf of British Armies 

in France.
and even as food for stock, 
commodity is prepared by mixing the 
peat with refuse molasses, which is 
too sticky and fluid to be used for food 
by itself, but forms a fattening com
pound with peat.

Peat ,1s l , 
poultry pens, as 
able guano elenients, 
the worth of the droppings, .for fertil- 

besides contributing to the

JULY

I a 1: 8,20 tret or p 
8.80 tret or p 
8.90 trot or p 

Purees divided’ 1 
Entrance 8-per cei 

it, on winnings.

I vpp
Py a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, July 18.—The federal au
thorities here have - not yet received

I LONDON, July 18.—King George to
day sent the following- message to 
General Sir Douglas Haig, ’command
ing the British trutipsrvû the Franco- 
Belgian front:- 

"The continued successful advance 
of my troops fills me with admiration 
and I-send my best wishes to all 
ranks. The Emperor of Russia haa 
asked me to convey his warm con
gratulations to the troops upon the 
great successes they have achieved. 

Gen. Haig replied a».follows:
"The British armies in France offer 

most reqpectful and grateful thanks for 
this further mark of your majesty's 
gracious appreciation of what they 
have achieved- They also respectfully 
beg that their grateful acknowledg
ment be conveyed to the Emperor of 
Russia tor his majestie's congratula
tions."

ment, which controls toe export of. 
electricity, will not out off any license 
before becoming fully satisfied that 
that is the.only course to take:

No doubt when the communication 
from Premier Hearst reaches the gov
ernment an enquiry will be nvc.dc into 
the situation and^n effort made- to ad
just the difficulty between toe provin
cial government and the Canadian Ni
agara Power Co.

power
(jiTarter-cent in Toronto. There is a 
greater demand now for electric- 
smelted keel. Had these processes been 
encouraged by Mr. Cochrane, Ontario 
-would hâye been to toe very forefront 
‘of the world in this work.

At present there are many menu
seeking locations ill Ontario.

also used with advantage In 
it absorbs the valu- 

and Increases

q.ny notifiée tion from thb provincial 
authorities regarding the troublé over 
the’ luck of power from Niagara f6r the 
hydro-olcctrlc. 
reaches the government, no statement 
will be forthcoming, of course.

Meanwhile It Is well understood, 
however, that the Dominion Qovem-

wao 
Ottawa or

I- iCf* \ •-.-ut
il

Until such noticeN -
■afHi«

lzation,
cleanliness and health of toe fowl. 

Those who are interested in this 
get further information

I

facturera
Five to tin million dollars’ worth of in
dustries could be jocated 
dlately if the power were available. 
Dye works Investing 12,000,000 have 
been making enquiries, and a dozen 

large factories are ready for

i
the electric plant» at Niagara, 
Toronto has itself to thÿok to 
tent, tor not adopting ’.this poMcy. 1A1- 
temate plans, which -we have always 
supported, have also been burked in 
one way or another. Every effort that 
might affebt the electric ring was 
headed off by some means.

matter can 
from the society at Ottawa.here Imme-

M
LAWRENCE J. COSGRAVE 

WAS BURIED YESTERDAY

Prominent Citizens Attend Im
pressive Ceremony at Our 

Lady of Lourdes.

rrs
rJ17Su.other

location It. the power problem were 
satisfactorily settled.

Hon. Wallace Nesbitt's policy would 
the Hydro-Electric movement

|p!
:: I

mm
H

The result at present is that the 
Hydro-Electrip Commission with its 
huge and constantly increasing circle 
of power consumption, is now at the 
limit of its supplies, surrounded by 
enemies who would paralyze Its. activ
ities or reduce them to a minimum.

relation

i tie up
at Niagara, at Chippeawa, at DeCew 
Falls, in the Trent Valley, at ri.be 
Chaudière Falls, oil the French Klvpr, 
at Chatham, at Windsor,

splendid and valuable

"The Anticipation of
U QJéefesGnqerÂle

ÏK&M <■

LIBERALS BUSILY 
FRAMING POUCY

Ml
Bl

mtYesterday morning the funeral of 
at every Lawrence Joseph Cosgrave, late pre

sident of the Cosgrave Brewery Co., 
Limited, was held to Mount Hope 
Cemetery. A service was conducted at 
the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, 
and was attended by men prominent 
In business, political and professional 
life from every part of the province. 
The last rites were performed by Rt. 
Rev. Martin D. Whelan, Chancellor of 
the Diocese of Toronto, assisted by a 
number of the" clergy.

The church was filled with friends. 
The service was impressive and the 
wide-reaching philanthropy of Mr. 
Cosgrave was extolled by the speaker. 
The floral tributes were many and 
beautiful, and included those sent by 
his numerous friends and business 
houses and Institutions with which he 
had been connected.

The chief mourners were the widow, 
James T. Cosgrave. James Cosgrave, 
M. E. MacMahon, Charles Hart. Capt. 
A. E. Murdoch and Lieut.' Ç. M. Mc
Donald.

The pallbearers were W. T. Kerna- 
han, T. P. l’holan. F. Mossop, Thomas 
Flynn, A. L. Malone and Thoa Lalor.

Among those who were present were 
James J. McCrfferv, Lawrence J. Sol- 
man, L. Reinhardt, Charles Hodgson, 
O, C. Graves, W Muldoon, W. O'Con
nor, Robert McCullough, F. Thompson, 
O. Hodgson, T. Furlong, Joseph 
Wright, Claude Macdonnell, M.P., John 
Coffey, ’John Rogeis, John F. Boland, 

new form of fertilizer, bacter- w croker, L. J. McGutnnesw, John
Qutnane.

m MahesTfmt
aTkasurêpoint where 

eucceaees ’ for the pcople’e policy are 
possible. With the end of the war in 
sight within a year at most,

developments three 
alternative for

I1+There Is an Interlocking 
among the nickel interests, the power 
interests, and several other interests, 
between whom and the people of On
tario the Issue Is whether the, 
cs of the province arc to become the 
heritage of the privileged few, or the 
public property available on equal 
terms at actual cost fur everybody.

.1Reports on Taxation, Land 
Settlement and Financial 

Problems Considered.

:i and

8Ohilppeawa power 
years off, there le no 
the Hydro Commission but to demand 

the realization of the full
i resourc-

!yiî.r

B: iI freedom in 
benefit of the power policy which has 
already proved eutih a huge success.

i -By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, July 18.—At the after

noon and evening sessions of the Na
tional Liberal Committee today the 
various committees presented reports 
dealing with taxation, land settlement 
and financial problems. It is probable 
that at the close of the. conference a 
statement expressing the views of the 
representatives of the Libera! party 
on these questions will he made public, 
and will pe ’equivalent to a declaration 
of the policy of the party. During the 
afternoon and evening sessions there 
was a considerable increase In the at
tendance.

The members of Sir Wilfrid’s last 
cabinet who were present expressed 
their views on party policy und party 
organization. The question of party 
organization will he one -of the most 
important questions before the confer
ence.

The conference will be continued to
morrow end will conclude with a din
ner. at which the national committee
men will be the guests of the federal 
Liberal leader.

m pi:ii

SPECIAL PALE DRY

Owing to - the limited nature of the 
power resources immediately available 
in this ,part of Ontario, Niagara con
tributing the greater portion, it has 
been possible, on account of the com- Dominion bulletin on the Investtga-

of the peat bogs and peat to

ol
■ft-High Value of Peat

Coincident with the issue of the Ifm Iw ■!
placent attitude of former politicians tlon 
towards corporations looking for frun- \ dustry of Canada," the quarterly Jour- 
rdiscs, to tic up the resources of elec- ! nal of the “ Canadian Peat Society calls

When the attention to the important nature of 
of wealth to toe nation. 

It Is usual to think of peat in connec- 
Evcn its friends tlon with fuel, and perhaps this is what

Mr. (KRQHRMEtrie energy in a few hand». m MiI hydro-electric plan was materialized, this source 
few bel loved in its success among 4 ,

'WJ: 13’those wiio opposed it. 
scarcely anticipated the Immediate and misled a contemporary yesterday to 
startling success which has resulted in «peak of the “peat lead’ of the Toronto 
the consumption of the entire 100,000 Hydro-Electric Commission. Peat,

however, is being put to many other 
uses then as a fuel- and the valuable 
quality of Its contribution in agricul- 

has opened up a new source of

has sprung into popularity because it is right 
up to the O’KEEFE high standard o{ pure 
and wholesome beverages.

Buy It^It.Is The Best!
You will recognize the bottle by this mark

of qualify :

iî

■ Viihorse power originally contracted for, 
and a large demand in excess of this 
amount. -

The Ontario I’uwor Co., which had 
made this contract, has kept its terms

am.II
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m
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m
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wealth.
18 I •HAs a

Ized peat is taking its place with other 
valuable agencies, and English re

lias demonstrated that the

faithfully, but has not been able to 
supply any more power. Application 
was made to the Canadian Niagara 
Electric Power Co. In 1»13, for power, j search 

- and that company agreed to furnisn | great areas of peat now lying waste,
may be turned into a highly concen
trated manure.
thing about all fertilizers is the bac
teria, and once it was recognized that 
peat could be used as a bacterial car
rier an immediate application of the 
idea was made. The peat, when treat-

SIR SAM IS ABOUT
TO LEAVE FOR FRONT

■ ’
!il Grand Trunk Railway System New 

Service to Algonquin Park.
Commencing June 24, the Grand 

Trunk Railway will «operate through 
sleeping cars to Algonquin Park, 
leaving Toronto 2.05 a.m. dally except 
Sundays, arriving Algonquin Park 
10.2* a.m., Madawaska 11.45 a.m. Ef
fective -June 26. returning leaving 
Madawaska 4.25 p.m„ Algonquin Park 
6.66 p.m., daily except Sunday, arriv
ing Toronto 7.Ï0 a.m.

Parlor- library - buffet car 
effective June 21, leaving Toronto 1.30 
p.m„ arrive Algonquin Park 9.SO p.m.; 
Madawaska 11.00 p.m. Effective June 
26, returning leave Madawaska 5.10 
a.m., Algonquin Park 6.40 a.m., arriv
ing Toronto 2.55 p.m., dally except 
Sunday.

For further particulars, reservations, 
etc., phone or call city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets, or C. E. Horning, D.P.A., To
ronto, Ont. ed7tf

He Will Sail From New York 
Within a Day or Two.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont, July 18.—General 

Sir Bltm Hughes was at Plattsburg. 
N.Y., today, where he motored tor 
Montreal. He will not return to Ot
tawa but will sail for .England from 
New York. He is accompanied by his 
staff officer, Major John Bassett, and 
has two private secretaries, Miss M. 
Adam, and Miss Creegan.

• It is understood that General Hvghes 
is going to the front, but in what ca
pacity is not known. It is presumed 
that he will be attached to Sir Doug
las Haig’s staff, and that he will re
turn to Canada some time in the fall.

power at *12, the Hydro Commission 
at first offering *10.50. The Niagara 
Co. desired to make improvements In 
ijja plant In order to provide for the 
new supply, and obtained permission

The really Important

imi i.

i ü m wt 1 
%to make these changes on the under

standing til a*, tho power would So 
This understanding was

II :
1CREAM SODA

LBMONADB
ORANGEADE
sarsaparilla
SPECIAL SODA

Toronto m

SPECIAL PALE DRY OXMGBR ALB 
BELFAST STYLE GINOBR ALE 
GINGER BEER 
COLA
LEMON SOUR

available.
come to in too spring of last year, 
both with the Queen Victoria NiagarS 
Falls Park Commtaedonara and with 
the Hidro-Eleotrlo Commissioners. In 
order to obtain the 32,000 h.p. power 
promised, tho Hydro 
proceeded to spend ' $29,000 in building 
a line to connect with the Canadian 

As soon as all 
demanded

service
I

f^MICHIE’S.
BEAURICH CIGARS

J '? t
Kfl«I

WfM O’KEEFE’SCommlAsion

'<.1
3 FOR 25o

AT THE CIGAR DEPT.,
7 KING ST. W. V
M1CHIE& CO., LIMITED

f Phone MAIN 4203
Niagara Co.'s plant.

ready this company 
$15 instead of $12 originally stipulat
ed. Throe months ago too Hydro Com
mission appealed to Ottawa.as well 
as to Queen's Park to use authority 
pf the çovf^qimoats

Harvest Help Excursions to Winnipeg 
■" i *ârtd Northwest.

Grand Trunk Railway will run har
vest help excursions to Winnipeg ar.d 
the Canadian Northwest at same rates 
and conditions as last year. Dates and 
further particulars will be announced 
later.

.

mi FRENCH STEAMER SUNK.

n. •->A LONDON, July 1».—Lloyds reports 
the French stiamer Ville de Rouer, 
4721 tons, and owned at Rouen, sunk 
by a MibfflMtae.______
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9JULY 19 1916THE TORONTO WORLD
WEDNESDAY MORNING6 i :■ Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic i —Inland NavigationInland NavigationInland Navigation- i

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 9

Today's Entries 1
* I

1' THE PIONEER LINEWANT TO FEEL ÔOOL ?
Here’» the Way

AT WINDSOR.

i} iWINDSOR RACE TRACK, July 18.— 
omclsl entries tor Wednesday. July 10:

FIRST RAC»—Purse 1*0, for 2-eear- 
olds. 5*4 furlongs: _ „ „
Frtgerlo..................180 Imp. Atwell ..10*
Monotonyf.......ilN Yellow Sally .'.111
D. of Llzwell........101 Sol. Ollsey ....105

SECOND RACE—Purse *700, 8-year- 
otdfc ond up. Canadian-bred, selling, e 
furlongs: „
Mos* Fox................116 Hamp Dame ..10V
Good Shot.............. 99 Com Broom ..118
Kathleen H..........*89 Shr Arthur ....102
Stulthfleld...............106 Mauiolus ......U2
Gartley....v..........119 Irish Heart ...112
Marlon Gaiety.. ..110 

THIRD RACE—Purse *600, 2-year- 
6 furlongs: „
........113 Imp. Fly Flora.100
.......117 Tush Tush .. 93
....114 Ocean Prince ..109 
.... 104 Margery .............. 100

TO' Only Two Favorites in Front 
Blind Baggage Won Hotel 

Handicap.
I II

O SIÏÏ

II«
THOUSAND ISLANDS NIA6INA SAMPB. Bradley's 

Hotel Cup, the 
Only two tpv-

WINDSOR. July I*-—R; 
Blind Baggage won the IRteimers leave Toronto dally, 

except Sunday, 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 
H a.m., 2 p.m.. 3.46 p.m. and 
6.1C p.m. Direct connections for

Ntaser» Pans and Buffalo.
Special Time-Table In force on

for Advance o 
ound to Be In- 
equate.

Rochester, Montreal, Quebec and 
Saguenay. Leaving Toronto 8.30 
p.m. dally.
eluding seals and berth.

feature race had a great
daye,tTe°neJax coming In the closing 
$vmt that Ray o' Light won,
*66.10 for 19. Summary ■

FIRST RACE—purse *700, for two- 
1 year-olds, selling, five furlongs :
I 1. Britannia, 110 (Ambrose), *3.50, *2.90 

pud $2.20.
I i..K»ne H., 106 (Robinson). $3.40 and

*2.60. ■ v „
*. Javato. Ill (Warrington). $2.50.
Time 1.011-5. Minnetonka and Princess 

Pay also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse 6700, for three- 

year-olds and up. selling. 6% furlongs :
I Recluse, 103 (McAtee), *12.10, *5.40 

And $180. _
l *108^C(Mountain3)?**2 ^6 ? °
Tlmr"oi Zln Del. Old Bob, Joe Stevie

**jjn§©*BACE—Purse *600, two-year- 
f(W°Ul*ms). 810.80. 14.90 

innocent Inez, 105 (O. Gentry), *4.40 

’lltSi also

T Blind Bsggags. 102 (L. Gentry)
^C&mwiia, 124 (Rics). *610. «.70. 
f Tffsmllee 114 (Warrington). *3.20.. ^ 129%. * Dam roach and Reserve

t RACE—Purse *800, four-year-
«llïuS UP seuing, six furlongs : CHICAGO, July

L Snitinéer, 112 (Robinson), *1* «0. Hawthorne Park
,44*°»îîrfin 'casea 110 (Obert), *9, *4. d<nRST RACE—Selling, purse, 4-ycar- 
^lW'BniorRkV7,!i.’N^a" R.

Capf Matehmtint, Dignity. Nellie. Boots ^Splller.... ..m *»£«*»£ ..
‘«XTH RACE—Purse «TOO three-year- ^y Powers.....106 ^prudent . m

"tSMi-rSfclti.”»: .*■=• Zmsr.-Sl
“t Handful. l014,nm,ol5'nv'°,'J)'M4600' ”'3°' ^ECOND RACE^Selllng, purse, 8-year-
SaES to g&S ww

2S?la “Si aiff ST ft*
Wo^Ught. 107 (J. Sloan). 156.10, Tallah*
'T8ÆW& 10» (Metcalf). «.30 and ».“rfck.d:: 8

4V°York Lad, 107 (Carroll), $3.60. ^ t^O'URT^H^RA.CH^-Ircn Mask Manorial
Ttm2 1.431-5. Fairly, Heehan. Africa H*£j|c.™ 3-£ar-olds and up, 6 fur- 

B^riidy Spirituelle, Glomer and TM %
Carmet also ran. ....118

Ouidepoet................... 97 Uncle Hart ...110
Pesky....

FIFTH *RiÛ3E—Selling. handicap, one 
mill; and a sixteenth: . ,«*
A*k Her.......... ......100 Star of Love...i»epforal Park............ 103 Olga Star ....108
B SIXTH RACE—Selling. an4
xlv, vs.» mile and tbree-sixteenths.
fe>^0,th'.ton::îol
Al. Lawrence... .*102 Amulet ........
Impression 108

’ il

TRY THIS
Special rates, in

paying:
Leave Toronto 3.30 any 

afternoon. Arrive Rocchster 
9.46 p.m. Leave Rochester 
11.00 p.m. Arrive Toronto 
7.00 a.m. nest morning 

A cool afternoon and even
ing sail across Lake On
tario, and a comfortable 
sleep on the return trip. At 

pedal rate of

HAMILTON, 75e RETURNolds, selling.
Jane Straith
Tlajan..........
Peep Sight..
Peruglno....

FOURTH RACE—Purse *1600, D. and 
C. Stakes, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile,

Water Lady......... *95 King Gorin ...101
Venetla.*100 S. of Pleasure..*84 
alrlsh Gentieman‘103 Gypsy George.. 98 
Fountain Fay....106

Dly.*un-&. only

in Mi 
11.00 10. »

Dly. Dly. e*. ex. 6a. Sun. A Bu. 
a.m. p.m.

GRIMSBY BEACH
•Tic RETURN

ex-DEFECTIVE mmmeluding Sunday ■*'
Note—Hamilton ^ty ttmeona 

hour later than Toronto time.

Bun.
ilmtv. Terent#........

Av. Camp Bvrëvn 2 45Leave Toronto 8 e.m. end 2.15 
dlw Leave Grimsby 10.80 a.m. 
ana 7.15 p.m., dully, except 
Sunday.

p.m.
and Transport 
Discovered to Be 
i Wanting.

FiDly.
a s Sun.

$4.50
including dinner and berth.

*3o
H:B Vfotv. Csmp Bvrden 

Ar. Tvrentv ...i..

Through Coaches and Dining and Partor Cart.
Camp Borden Station opposite Headquarter».

arrpl7to City Tldet OOee, Notthww Comer Kins 
tod f oM. s&iwtToT Depot Otnee. Tjnlon station.

8 00B guetter........... .
aDelivor..............

aBaker entry.
.f '.'.>91 III p.m.p.m. p.m.

RACE—iPurae *800, handicap, 
1 mil»: ? 

er Riley... 10* 
Hamburg. 100

-'LY 18.—Premier As- 
1 In the house of ctrni- 
t there was some basts 
' criticism of the con- 1| 
tsh expedition In Mese- J 
r the «battle of Ctesi- I 
ember, he eald, Gon. 1 
n, who was then In | 
[replied that the medt- ;j

FIFTH RACE—jFurie »!
8-year-olds and up, aelllng, 
alrlsh Oentleman»lll Path'
Red land.....................104 King Hi
Ben Quince..............104 sDeliver
Droll...........................104 Hocnlr .
Buzz Around.......... 9* Pontefract .... 91
Tokay................... »6

aBaker entry.
SIXTH RACE—Purse *700, 3-yesr-olds 

end up. selling. 1 1-16 miles: „
Trout Fly................*86 Mias Waters ..*96
Bob's Olga.............. 90 Erin ...................... 10a
Anna Brasel...........*90 Kneelet ................101
^SEVENTH RACE—Purse $700, 3-year- 
olda and up, selling. 1 1-16 mites:
Hedge Rose.......... 110 Baby Cal .

, Harry Lauder... .106 Tacktess ........ *103

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Track fast.

Mm :
Most conveniently tosaisd.9h>mm ff“uCANAOk STEAMSHIP 

LIRES, LIMITED
too

112 s

46 Yeoge St. er 
Yenge St. Dock.

!■

imjm
I il si

•dtt r■im!ts were quite ej.tls-

HELP! HELP!; ■i
led," one of the mem- •9* ! z

É mmif[xsqulth continued, un- 
were. received whlcCi 

iut to a very different 
s, and 
d to Investigate the 

The report of the 
id been received by the 
! India, which was tiold- 
ie Indian comnvander-in- 

opportunlty to submit 
ins thereon. The coro- 
ted that every thing 
now being done, 

transport facilites, Mr.
the necessity of at- 

elleve Kut-el-Amara was 
it It was thought right 
he troops In advance of

THOUSANDS OF FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

l mwwa commission mm. il\ fgmaM

MlAT HAWTHORNE PARK.
v, iI) II m

I v!

m18.—Following^are the
....... mmm

nes-
FOR THE

i WESTERN HARVESTwmitif/miM/A i•103
Re-

Good Pay and Employment in the Fertile Districts 
SERVED BY THE C.N.R.

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG
Pins Half a Cent per Mile Beyond 

Return w«lf a Cent per Mile to Winnipeg plus $18.00 
Trains will be Operated From Montreal and Toronto to Winnipeg

CANADIAN NORTHERN ALL THE WAY

10!'
m nsTTHn1* 141TI1* TO T T "1I Carson, speaking of the 

k expedition, said that 
f people in this country 
lad been conducted wtth 
ilgence."

103

I
i

Passenger Traffic113•103 Magic Bear .......... 112 Be .........
Also eligible :

Pat Gannon..........112 Pomona

gSr^.v.v.v::m IfrTr.'tfui':::::îu

L. Dee Cognets. ...Ill Leoma ............... -
C'fOURTH^RACÉ—Purse $400. for three- 
year-olds and up. selling, 541 furlongs :

SdTc^.v.v.:

®F1FTH RACE—Turse *400. for three- 
and Spelling, one mile and

twenty yards : Qulen Sabe........iozSd^^V.:!::.Vo4 S>x« Tommy.rn 
River King.............109 Amazement ....111
P8‘lxrar RÂCE^t^i*- *400, for three- 
year oM. Jnd up. selling, six furlong. : 
Rose Juliette...........100 ^*vffle

E»:::::::!!! MS..,;:::! I
1 SEVENTH RACE—Purse $400. for 3- 
year-old* and up, selling. Ove fur ong* . 
Margaret Ellen. ...101 Marie 0 Brlen.*103
Blue Wing..............*108 Fawn .................. 108
Mia*Genevieve...108 Indifferent .....108
Single........................ UO Uttlb Pete.......... 110
Czar Michael...........lip Tyro .....................in
J. B. Maylow.BIrdman ...#...116 

A 1$o eligible
flnitfire......................10$ Tee to ..^EIGHTH RACE—Puree *400, for three- 
year-olds and up, selling, 11-16 njile* :
Bobolink.................. .*86 Sentinel .............. »*
Raster Boy....l..l01 MuzanU ...............105
Lochlel...................... 106 Orperth ..............1M
Patty Regan............10$ Master Jim ...#16$
Galley Slave............ 109 Concha
Love Day..................112 Water Lad........ 117

AT MOUNT ROYAL.SOLDIERS 
iN’T LIKE BORDEN

,110
MONTREAL. July 18 —Official entries 

of the Back River Jockey Club for to
morrow are :

FIRST RACE—Purse 1400, for fom> 
year-olds end up. selling, six furlongs .
Parcel Post......*106 Caraquet ..........
Madge Broofcs... *108 La Dolores ........
Rusticana...............110 Mother ............. .110
Early Riser........... 112 Mazurka ■■•••••
rtatee ...................... 112 Nino Mpchabo.U2
Thoe Mare........... 112 Noble Grand ...112

Also eligible : ...
SalvadoQueen....110 Ortyx ..........
Harold......................112

Phil T................ ,.,112 Rocky (JBnen.uj
King Cotton............H2 """ÎH
Elilo.......................... 112 Polls .....................112

See Later Announcements for Train Service 
and Excursion Dates.

Dust is the Greatest 
y of the Men’ at 
Present.

H, Ont., July 18.—About 
1 local boys of the 161it 
were home from Cams 1 

and when 
as to the new camp, the 
nber expressed themselves 
ry much displeased with It. 
could be learned from the 

the dust which art 
ind and ashes Is the gre 
which they have to f 

However, all returned _ 
len determined to stick It $ 
In the hope that conditloag ® 
ve ere long and that their 
raining there may be of * fl 
lant nature In the futur*. 1
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Shelburne Races For Full Particulars Apply to Nearest C.N.R. 
Agent, or General Passenger Department, 

Montreal, Que., or Toronto, Ont.

112'3
7

139» ifALIAS LINESJULY 26TH, 1*16.
er wee-end,

Lt. UVEBJT'L Lt. MONTREAL6i_W is:8

Lv. LONDON , Lt. MONTREAL 
Jsly 16 CeriaSblan —Au*, t 
Ant. to Corinthien Sept. 1

2,20 trot or pace, purse *150.00 
2.30 trot or pace, purse *125.00 
2.50 trot or pace, purse *100.00 

Puree* divided 60, 30 and 20 per cent.
Entrance 5 per cent, of puree and 5 per,---------
cent, on winning*. Four to enter in each , «Apprentice allowance claimed, 
rape. Weather clear. Track fait.

R. B. SMITH, Secretary. 1

.102

TBÀHSCOHTIHENTALBON A VENTURE UNION DEPOT. 

Leave*
Lit p.m. _____

Quebec, St. John, Halltax.

I.«* a.m. #lceJ5j^îtïrday 

Dally te Mount JoU.

LIMITED
DAILY

Lt. GLASGOW Lt. MONTREAL 
July 9» Carthaginian Asg. 6 
July 29 Pretorlne Asg. II Montreal,

104 SSKBS1CAI. PAC. IISES
Lt. LIVEBPX
Jolr 7 “-----------
July 91 Meta same
Aeg. 11

Lt. MONTREAL 
July tl

Aog. 86

War Basra, Roocrrationo, Etc., 
Apply Local Agente, or

aVî'vIoSSSÆ'
Ticket* and eteeplne car re**rratlona Apply E Tiffin, Oeners* W#it*rn Agent, 61 

Kins Street E»»t, Toronto. Ont. odtf

HlLLAHD-AMERICA LINE

'HUESA » I ALLAr^N^V^^WK$V SUCKLING—1 King »t. 
General Agente, Taranto

I. B.
/V1

TRANS-PAOIFIC LINES108Wi

ÏM Fall Information regarding 
Tear* to the Orient.
L E. SUCKLING, 

General Agent, A 
TORONTO

__ «I Consider
eta ' Dunlop ifce 

yTT Leader ‘Becsura who
Comes First, Ordinarily Knows 

the Most, Gives the Greatest.”
—Handy Andy.

NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM
Propo.ed ealllns» of lwln-»crew iteamere 
•ublect to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK

i A
yZu\

z

<
fi 110 1Angnet 8 ................... .. a" Wrw' AMSTERDAM

AUCfllt 22 ..eeee. 5.8e MEW AMATKIHlAM

IS ............................. S.». NOORDAM
Baetbound steamera will proceed from Fal- 
mcuith to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according to 
rircumatencoa. j ^eamer, sailing under
neutral nag. They carry no ammunition 
supplie», but neutral cargo only.
TME MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP A 
TOURING CO., LTD., 9* TORONTO ST. 

Téléphoné Main MIS, or Mote 471L

T

«VH»Thirst •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.m BACTIONTRIl rSPECIAL’ AT EMPIRE CITY. Boston
YONKERS, N.Y., July 18.—Entries for 

tomorrow at Empire City :
FIRST RACE-^Two-year-olds, selling,

6% furlong* :
King Baggot.
Doc Meal*....
D SECOND RACE—Three-year-old* and 
up, selling, one mile :
Ande*.......................UO Illuminator ...A00
Superintendent.. ,U4 J. J. Lillie ... 109
8. McMeekln.......*112 Sprint .................10»
Fair Count...........*109 Saratoga .......
Tamerlane............. 106 Spearhead ... .*11®

THIRD RACE—Three-year-old* and
up, handicap, one mile and seventy
Tria*by Jury........ 126 Fern Rock ....100
Hank O’Day..........100 Roly ....... .. . .116

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-old fillies.
Demoiselle Stakes, value *2500, 5*4

Whitney Belle... .106 S. Nymph t ...105 m Malachite
Mother Machree. .105 H*thor * .•••■-110 ?IeTdl^1tllg """..m Sun God ..
QueenofWater...110 Marie Odllle ...lOo ....... n« Pinch t .........
Tragedy..............••122 sixth RACE—Three-year-old* and up,FIFTH RACE Three-year-old* and SIXTH „lx'furtooga .
up. : condition*, one mile : Tuferta True!...-107 MlndlnetteV.-ii8 uiyHrav^. ...*m ^zellet ..........*101

5m Toronto . • • $16.28
Hamilton . . . $14.35
Buffalo or Stup. Bridge $12.00

15 Day Excursions
July 21-28, August 4 and 25.

TOj PROM MONTREALMM

l July IS Liverpool 
Corinthian ... .Ang. 6 London 

„ Carth»gluten ..Ang. S Olragew 
J Grampian .
! Prétorien .
• Sicilian .

Seandtesrinn ..S«yt. * Lteerpool
* rorlnthJan •••• " 7 LaodoncESuSaIn*.... “ « Glasgowt uanera»— ed7tf

/
•..104111 Flare 

102 Moonlighter t- -104No matter what other tire maker» may do for the betterment of their 
product, a close examination generally reveal* *he fact that we We 
offering similar, or greater, virtues in our product for a long time

This is simply because we «re the pioneers of the industry in Canada. 
If anybody should know tire-making from A to Z we should.

We have been manufacturing tire* in Canada for nearly a q 
No other tire company has been making tire» in Canada for

. " 19 Liverpool
.. * 19 Glasgow 
. " 1» Liven,e< 'fi SAIUNSS TO ENGLAND

. Prom N. Y., Joly 1» 
, From Montreal, July IS 
,,., .From N, V., July 99
.........Prom >■ Yy *»
..........From N. Y., Aug. 6
............From N. Y., Ang. •

tuscania ...
SICILIAN ....
&52Ï&Ü.
CAMERONIA .
NOORDAM ...

A. F. WEBSTER A SON
88 VONOE STREET 

(between Cdborne * Wellington).

! uarter of a HOLIDAY WATER TRIPhalf that Ti; -AYffiatliB-
S6«N$LW^TH$m a

mm T>tr(Atf
Marls,

From Buffalo to Clov#land,
MarklnaJi Island, Fault l*t«. 
Marquât!#*, Hou#hton, Dulufh and return.

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.
July 19—Mieeannble >lontrr»l lo Wverpool 

" It—Mevortl* New York to Liverpool
« 20—( nrput bln N-w fork to Mverpoel

Ah*. 2—f'orlnth«»n Monlr.nl to IzmOon
*__\.,'ii ii In Mont real to iMinan

11—Grampian Won! reel to Liverpool 
Montreal to Glasgow 

New York to Liverpool

century
SSI editsal«a

The
iiM Dunlop Tire & Rubber Good* Co., Limited

Branches in Leading Cities. ^

. 69 Keziah.........................95 Raconteuse ...*1M
Busy Joe...................100 Plumose
Mcelicka................... *99 Dollna ................*106

flmported.
•Apprentice allowance 6 lb*, claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

.101 .103

m 11— Frrtorlan
12— Orduna

h. ,1. KHARP »t CO.
edtf

•>' Ml t*f* 'll ^
Head Office and Factories : Toronto.

right
pure

m 104 ’ Main 709479 Vonge StreetHank O’Day. .. 
Boots t............Li. ;y

w.

By G. H.At

And Poor Pa Was No SpeechmakerThat Son-in-Lau) of Pa98•n'
:< Right* Reserves.He Great
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WESTERN CANADASEW
soon

70

-WINNIPES
Via North Bay, Cobalt and Ceehrane

Lv. TORONTO 10.45 P. M.
Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday

Ar. WINNIPEG 3.50 P. M.
Thursday, Saturday end Monday

Connecting »t Winnipeg with G. T. P. 
train leaving 6.00 p.m. dally lor Regina,
Saskatoon, Edmonton and Intermo- 

Throuyh Tlekst* todiete Point*.
Prince George,PrlnceKupert, 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle and San Francisco.
Spimdid roedbed end the beat of everythin*. 
Timetable» end ell information from 

any GrendTrunk, Can. Govt. Ry*., 
or T. it N. O. Railway Agent,

Wsdnesdsy Afternoon 
Rets ts Nit|tri Camp, 
Quesnstsn or Lewiston

71 CENTS RETURN
•AKS»5'This rate 

o'clock, 8.45
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Silk Knl 
Coats

WEDNESDAY MORNING10 CANADIAN PEACHES 
NOW ON MARKET

yHEADQUARTERS
California Crawford feachea 
Pears, All Varieties of Large PI

STRONACH & SONS

to $7; medium, $5.75 to $6.25; common.

WAS SMALL RUN 
At STOCK YARDS

^MUkero and «printer»—Best, $?$ to $90; 
medium, $55 to $65. _

mMTLM % r6c to 7%c lb.; 8 yearling sheep at 9%c to
9¥wôb'decü a^wa&d. at

$11.25.

'WMmmHer Word—the biggest nickel's worth In 
ransdlsn advertising. Try It I

150,000! • ■Bartlett
ums.5c or

Orders filled at 
lowest possible prices

atis display of 
ia Handsome 
colons, 
styles, with po 
silk knit sashes, 
popular prices.

, $10,50, $11.00, $11

ran
Shownl

First of Season Arrived on the 
Wholesale Yes

terday.

Properties For Sale Dunn * Levack
Ten Acres-—WO Per Ac^ tlyWel Vet

prices Nonary të&gk&ÿftqS

--------- - near Toronto; one 36 acres, on Scarlett a svav,a^ «.60; 13, $S0 lbs., at $7.70;J00 tomba
road, near Gtflf Clair, price, 970.000: __________ m from 13c to 14c lb.; 26 sheep, at from
finest site on the west side; Uacres • ■ 0 , D 4c to 8%. 6 lb.; 26 calves, et from So to 12c

All Other Live Stock
ffiteigJg&OTS).1 &l mained at Figure. |__ „ » »«;

----------------------- Quoted Monday. MUSSM» jWiM.fiit
^ Slum butcher cattle. $7.26 to tfjO.

______________________ i .........; I ' Cows—ChoIPe, $7. to $j.26; g*)d. K'Zj
WANTED—Live salesman to tnanay » WANTED—If you wish to sell 1 Receipts of lire stock at the Union to $7: medium, 16 to 5f'*5:e<?î5m ' w 'to’nch’toilorlng stora fal^ or .«Tan,; It for city p^; st^ Yard.°Vi«terd*y ^24 car—327 ^^o^nerw $3.75 to W-25

tlcel tailor. Box AB. Toronto worm. r quick results. list with w cattle. 11$ calves, 233 hogs. 131 sheep. I Bulls—Best heavy. $7.zs to »"•<*" »
Toronto. ■ hT Bird, Temple Bulldlr-g. Toronto. I w)th a g„,aii nm of cattle at the Union

_— stock Yards yesterday, prices were very 
much the same a* those quoted by. The 
World the day previous. The same ap
plies to all other kinds of live stock.

_____I Butcher Cattle.
FOR RENT—Two,bright front bedrooms, s<^^Vj“tms$7*76 to'$8.25“ 

with board, to gentlemen with refer- Kooo neavy si^r»^^ H<|f(r(
«nc.e';. Grenadier road, N. Parkdal*. « Ltt good. $7.76to$«; . j. pllllne
J- 6418' —^ 1 medium, $7.2$ to $7.75; common, $6.50 to bou^)t o^r y^riosd graw cows.

*' * 1 800 to 1000 lbs., ait from $6.26 to $5.65; 16
heifers, 600 to 650 lbs., at from $6.75

Help Wanted_________
EXPERIENCED DRIVER vvfrtoto »<>££ !! FURTHER ADVANCE 

MADE BY ITALIANS
18!èr4"™^loupes at $2.60 per case of 45.

'aôÇïWFtSYaS
rÆ ri $W6 to $2 per hamper; a car 
of cucumbers (imported hothouse) at 

. $1.60 per basket of 24 to 86. e
The Prices Varied Materially had two carsXoflumons,%euing att$s^6o I Infantry Resumes Dnve on

According to the TcZ J bushel tomatoes Northern Slopes of/according to tnc " f2 50 ^ *3 per cose; a car of apples
p-_rlitinn | at $2 to $2.25 per hamper. rasubio.Condition. I Wholesale Fruits. t

Apple»—Imported, new, $1.76, 52 and ______

,2^bnEr,™”r'to 12 and 22 to ,2MI ENEMY ATTACKS FAIL
***Blueberrles—$1.25, $1.60, $1.75 and «2 

^ H. C.^Bradley. Queenston, to Me- I ^^““jL^Arteônu, 13.60 to $4 per
™—- — - — j “cummts—Bed, 4c tîgJctPe«}K>5ir 

large peroenUSS of I to 60c per 11-quart; 26c to 86c per 6

Wash Dr<
i Everything qew 

Dresses; thefa 
eortment of dal 
range of fancy 
dark colors, ip01 
in floral an« < 
prices range ?

i

BIG WASTE IN FRUIT ta

TiAyMSDomtoloT0Tr^^ ^pa^, 
^rneF John ond Wellington street., 
Toronto._________________________ .

WANTED—Locomotive firemen beUveen
$va eeai of 18 and 32t Apply wl 
t/ofèn, Gen. Foreman, Grand Trunk 
Railway, Toronto, Ont.

White WI
showing o

7a-rarloty o* *
«rtu

PWim Beach Ctos£&”3$best workmansh
$2.60 to $5.00 ea

♦»

ed7 Wanted.Fii The first Canadian peaches for this 
arrived on the market yesterday|l<

season

Cotton C 
Kimonos

Medium veal calves, SWo to 9%c.

W*REPRE8EhrfATIVE°PtlRCHASES.

Austrian Attempts to Check 
Progress in Posina Valley 

Are Fruitless.

William * Bverlst.
Moat of the fruits which came In yes

terday showed a
waste; causing prices to vary materially. Q‘chgrrtes—Canadian, sour,_ 25c ^ to 40c 
according to the condition they were in. I ^

Strawberries were especially soft aad I sweet
sold at 7c to lie per box. ' 1 _______________...

Raspberries also deteriorated, some I gj.iJd^Ioc'to 35c'per il-quart, and large 
them being so badly shaken up they were choice fruit, 60c to 75c per 1^aart'
In small particles- the prices ranging 

to 2t‘C per 
________ i remained

the 11-quart basket* of sour ones selling 
at lOc to 76c. and 6-quart at 2714c to 

the sweet cherries selling a 
1 st ill and U-ouarts at $1.50

ll
WANTED—Mill hands and laborers. 201 

Front East _________________

STchSSVsa*;»?.
ment of colors.^aav
$1.50 to $3.00 r

To LetWANTED—Married man, permanent po
sition as driver of motor truck for city 

Apply Circulation Dept., The

!
«* 8S«f

^Gooseberriee^-to to 6c per box;
delivery.
World, Toronto. ROME, July 18.—In the taee of vlg« 

orous opposition the Italians are mat-
IT»I S’

per case. , “Artillery engagemenU occurred In i

^SS*;HKaI|s^rSf «f
ât 4c to 7c per box; 40c to 60c per 11- Raspberries—10c to 20c per box. ance on the part of the enemy, our
quart, and 25c to 26c per 6-quart. strawberries—7c to 11c Pjr box. infantry has resumed the advance on

The bulk ol the gooseberries are also Tomatoes—Imported, $1.25 to $1.40 per ,he northern ,i0pes of the Pasabio. ig œ.,» .æ. „* .su... afgiÆiffiaotg w ï&v ni’ïï pæ '7

lug at $1.2», ?!.60. $1.76 and a very few wateroelons—60c to 65c each. I ter-attacks. Small encounters took
at 62 per ll-quart. . I wholesale Vegetables, place near Mesole, In the Sugana Vsl-

Tomatoes were shipped in Yery heavily, Baanl__Qretn and wax, $1.75 to $2.25 ley, resulting In our favor. The enemy
and were a s.ow ^ l1,!5 ^d*2rP|5 per hamper, Canadian, green, 76c; wax ghelled villages, causing fires In a villa

- » - - y

Ss* •• *■ — — «T"
Leamington cucumbers have been case, - case. ley.

rather scarce this past few ia.yê, and a X®^roatV_N?w, $4.60 per l00-lb. crate; “Hostile aircraft dropped bombs on 
sold at $1 to I-.2C for No. Is and 75c to CaI£rdrji£i7g0c »rtd 36c per dozen bunches. Qspedalto without causing any dam- 
$1 «or No. 2 ». at Tito Cauliflower—Canadian, 76c per 11- Our aircraft bombarded the rail-

ll iSS. 7 “ 7.. 2 ‘"SS.^Si.S.S»*’ a? SStiS?- •««- “ - a”>-
Oreen peas were in two classes, ths rfil^imbers__Imported, $2 per hamper, I zla.

small old ones of inferior imported hothouse, $1.60 per basket ot
difficult to dispose of at 86c and 40c I . Leamington, No. rs, SI to $1.26 
per U-quart basket clfew6 ™rU'QvIrt?No. Vu, 76c to $1.
F rough t from 60c to 65c, a few extra *y.eKDiant>_$3.60 per case.,cStit toe % it ^ m

,„g In «rmntity.Bd..Uln, « 40c ^ >0c B^t^.^r^r
peferMMpeV

K b«; VlSlnlan. $2.26 to $2.50 per ham-

Female Help Wanted
$7.

76 Church 8t

COWS. I rntong hA
Choice, $7.25 to $7.40; good, $6.76 to *7; I ^$6.25.

FIRST-CLASS three-storeybrlckmML I ^6“mcanncr»,t0$3*7.^ t0C $4.75. purchased : SW300 ' câttie ' ât to
S,"’1,”. "K* S •rK3,rS,"' B..., r.=, . Tm ». . «J E3Aîf!M|i»
overhead,shafthig, PUhey» and dyn*2°- m«ilum, $6.75 to $6.25; common, $6 to #pring tombe, at 13toc to 13$jc.lb.light
iR........................ ....... .. „

April j t* t0 l16°. Vlll c,lv„ I bou^H f-r 100 —A-

___________ I choice lie to 12c lb.; common to tie: steers and heifers a* from 87-ZoTO, „„ m2(um Stoc to 9>Ac lb.; eastern graee- *8.30; cows at from $4 to 87; hulls «from
OROCERY business for sale, good loesl- medium, /» $5 to $7.50; 40 lambe at 13%c lb.; 20 hsj*.

lty. Cars stop at door. F'r^'rin»» era, 5c to • and ^mbs. handy Sheep at 7c to 7%c lb.; heavy tat
condition; good reason for — . *ln_ ijuc to 13%c lb.; sheep at 4c lb.; 20 veal calves ait from 9c
2369 Pundas street________________ed7_ ^Choice Wring toml£ 13toc to * to i^c lb.

THE RIGHT proposition at the right «*«, handy sheep, 7%c to 8%c bought for Puddy Bros.: 1 deck of boge,
time. We have formed a company to heavy, fat sheep, 4c to 5C id. weighed off cere, at $11.50.
x'drlnk'wlth no peer and a proven sue- Fed and watered. $11.15; weighed off b^t. K 85*o"to 900 ths., at from

x!iJ*ssi' ».« «....«ntative .al... | ,vy,rr,as. %*£: s
800 lbe„ at $6.50 to $7.

„ H. Talbot
and heifers—14. 14,950 1 bought for Davlee, Ltd.: 10 <o»w», at from

----------------------------- --------- -------7-7-77. I lb* «, $8 19. 22?150 lb»., at $8.30; 14, *7 to $7.40; 1 bu«l at $7; 1 bidl at $7.26, 1
LIME. CEMENT, Etc.—Crushed stone at lb»., at $8 3 3850 lb,„ at $7.50: bull at $7.50.

cars, yards, bins, or delivered, best 117,700 t jg. 2g 20.580 lbs., at W. Johnston . M
aualltv; lowest prices: prompt servies. 1 16. 17,400 in»., ai »». • „ ... ,j 22,650 purcheeed for Davlee. Ltd.; 50 hogs, fed

S.1.S ~-‘l OHCAOO-Uîi tTOCK.

tttctw1^-0 *380 lbs. at $7.40; 3. 3680 lbs., I CHICAGO, July 18.—Cattle—Becetpte. 
_____________ ______________________.tCtTt£a' 3480 lbs at $7.30; 4, 4350 lbs.. 3000; market «toady: beeve». $6.W to

mmss (Ss*rS s m & Ignète». sa. est m
-----------------------------------— atcliolce veal calves at lie to^Sc lb. tMoT’pl^i’2$8 to $9.36 ” bulkof'aalee'.*$9. BS
WWtï^rI S'S?!Ï1'!ï? « - L-a. »■>. wjb

Salty, crowns and bridges. Main 4934.. Heavy, fat sheep, at 4c to 6c lb. market steady; lambs, native. $7 to $10.60.
ed7 I chas. Zeagman & sons I , . . , ■

"rsar;sM:^rt. *•«»-. •* «d THE """ü""™"*'
. î0'73Ô°ibs,"at Nb260 f 159.’ 600 lbs ," at $6; 5, The Japanese word for the little two-

------------- iiAi/iuft Dan. J 740 lbs at $6; 10 760 lbe., at $6.25; 13. wheeled conveyance which Is In com-HœMnïl'?a0rvr,nd.fr.:LlneDe^/ I 800 lb.:: at VîB; ^^O.b.^atSBJB; 2. | mon use japan-the jlnrlkl.ha-1.

Business Opportunitiesi i- box. MAIL OFfrom 10c 
Cherries about stationary

I

10HM CAMotor Cars For Sale.
; A(_I_ real SNAPS—Variety .of goodA «r. for all purposes, Bought cheap, 

trucks, touring, etc. Care needing re- 
Datr taken In exchange. Auto Reno- 
vatlng Company, 1176 BathursL

•* T01
' hydro-electric 

tble. Would conf 
ship In manufacturing 
mercial proposition. 
World Office.

with
avails

COOP ANDBREAKEY SELLS THEM—RoH»*>le “•#d 
cars and trusts, all types. Sales Mar
ket, 242 Churoh._____________eaT—iff REACH• Articles For Sale

■veiLLtNT POEMS written upon a“ death Soîne, life, anythtng. For Par-
titulars, write M. Brethen, Port Ho^ Mammoth H 

Ring Qrcuse ai e—Peeness Separator, nearly
■ TaMÏ’a'îM'i. & "FOR

new,SOM BestH. P. Kennedy
i Building Material. sold 1$ carloads. 

Butcher tears1 Rich in rein 
the latent and 
hlbitions with 
gone day*, col 
tlona of ripened 
the conduct of 
civilized world, 
Lent, represent! 
tian of these fl 
the new united 
on their introd 
nounced to aj 
nlgtit in Toron] 
at Dufferin Pat 
' TXae cornersto 
ful shows can 
laid as long ad 
Lent launched 
«how. under tM 
I^nt," plying 
Ohio Rivers.

Found

Uns, Wadsworth Farm. Weston. cd7

SEnVAIMlERSMarriage Licenses per 6-quart
QlNew potatoes again declined, selling at

s“^»« “f Tw Rtslm“a

«'fee. selling at «tra^chrioe'Tt BOc^o 66c per ll-quart

%Vp.r«£ hT^Z' r$5S«—»«r BmMW.ck Detowaro.,
had a car of^new po^5 ,1potatoés-^N«w. $3J5« to W-75 per bbLj 
13.76 per bbl. ; a car of watermelons, sell 40c to 60c per U-quart bas-
Ing at 60c Sc ‘“peppers—Sweet green. 75c per basket;
had a car of cantaloupes, selling at $4 Canad[an 60c per 6-quart-basket, $-c to 
Ser case of 45. _ tl pcr il quart basket; Imported, $3

McWIIIIsm A Everlst. I pernaroper; 60c per basket,
had a car of new potatoes, selling at Per «
•4 rfi twr bbl, ! a car of bananas# a car I of tomatoes, selling at $1.50 to $1*76 pç< I aj> 
case; a fear of California pears at $3 to I ♦

75-H. H. FADE, 243 Venge street WedjMng 
rings.

Yonge street. ______ **

1 i

Taken Prisoner by 
British.

now

Money to Loan
c'ty '712&e.Fltû«5!SSid

x2wts*wizite<L Reynolds, 77 Vtotorta. 

MONKY TO LOAN—-Six psi\ cent. Mac-5«r * ^tf60

■
y MAGNANIMITY SHOWN111 : House Moving

British Presented Defenders Witii 
Their Arms in Recognition 

of Bravery.

t- m_ | mon USe in japan—-me jimiAiuiia
Ô ibi:; at 16; 1, 970 lbs., at $7. composed of the words “Jin," meaning
Bulls—8, 780 lbs., at $5.30; 2, 960 lb»“ ..rtkl,“ meaning “power," end

^====^^^======^======^ \ 25 choice spring lambs st 1*c .ÿ’5,,?®
Patents end Legal

J- ___ -r__— -.................
M J. e. DENNISON, sellelter, Csnsaa,

^.,.t?dKSît;s.irMeDU' -L

15$frA- tfCi*
THE ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Legal Cards___________

ivrSMlN a MACKENZIE, Bsrristars. " sSucltors, Sterling Bank Cham b era 
corner King and Bay trsaM. sd

Real Estate at $5.65. - Hence, a
t$m ?2/' *-iSErMro-, PAM8. JW,

Irlkn^ini Sî'i5srsî3
ItSw, tooM?epe^ton'.: 9 00 10 00 pondent of The Liberté. Nevertiie-
Btraw', oat, bundled, per ^ ̂  i$ 00 less, the British were well rewarded

Dairy" Frediios.' Retell—  ...................... for their effort, tor they gained poe-
Eggs, new, per iotm. .$0 82 to $0 35 seeeion of the broad highway lMd- 
Butter, farmer»' dairy.. 0 25 o w I lnflr from Albert to Bapaume. The
„ Bulk gotogat ■■■■••• 32 046 vtilage was defended for ten day» by
«Srinc Sucks lb................ 6 25 0 $0 two regiments of the Prussian Guard.
K6n,dfowi: . o 20 «» 3* «y. that of thee.
Turkeys, lb. ....................... 5 & 0 30 regiments only 126 men survived, all
Llvs hens, *5"i’ • • wholesale. "" of them having been captured.

« .. . fréelv Some of the Germans are report-Bmade, lb. sqSt'res.^V.. 0 30 0 IV Ld to have been poisoned by drink-
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 29 .... Ijog polluted water from a pond, and
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 25 0 27 to have been driven mad by

caw tots. the bombardment. When toe sur-
do^i d. . . . . .. . • 0 30 0 81 vivons left the village ae priaonere.

New-laid eggs, cartons, the British preseg-ted them thelj
dozen ................   ? ii 0 34 arma In recognition of the bravery ox

Cheese, old, per lb........ 0 22 .... thclr defense.
Cheese, "”",;hp^;e1^s; 'wholesale. % I It was at Ovtllere that the British 
Bc<f, hindquarters, cwt.$16 50 to $16 50 offensive which began July 1 was held
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 13 60 14 »0 up while the remainder of the line
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 11 50 12 00 advancing. Prom July 7 on
Beef, medium, cwt........... 11 00 12 60 „ was cut off almost completely
M^ttoS0 cwt . C.W :::::: « 00 is « from Ihe German rear, but itwas
Umba spring, lb............ 0 24 0 26 uaU1 July 14 that the deeperato to*
Veal, No. ............................. 1i 9® Î5 55 slstance of the Prussian Guard was
SMmh?g." 13 BO M BO OV*rh<n^andolw ^ the town suffer-
Hrnud)r. - -(~ 12 00 13 00 ed îunger ^Tthirot « ih..British

Poultry, Wholesale. curtain of fire prevented the bringing
Mr. M. poultry' up of fresh supplies,

gives the following quotations : —
Llve-Welght Prices—

Spring chlckcr-s, lb.
Spring ducks, lb....
Turkeys, yovng. lb..... 0 20 
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 1*

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb....
Turkeys, lb....................- - - - —
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 17 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 19
Squabs, per dozen........... 2 60

Hides and Skins.
Wool Is coming In very freely, but 

there is not much sale for It at the pres
ent time, as the mill people 
sit still and are not buying.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool. Yams, Hides, Calfskins ind Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelt»......$0 55 to $0 70
Sheepskins, city .........
Sheepskins, country .
City hides, flat...........
Country hides, cured.
Country hides, part-cured 0 17
Country hides, green........0 16
Calfskins, lb...........................0 SO
Kip skins, per lb.........
Horsehair, per lb.........
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Horsehldes, No. 2....
Wool, washed .............
Wool, rejection», .........
WooL unwashed .........

Cow
nd Investments. W, I at $4: 1,

»medium spring lambs at 1214c to 12c lb,; 
30 veal calves at 7%c to 11 Vic lb., hogs, 
weighed off cars, at $11.60.

McDonald * Halllgan
„„ _________ Choice heavy steers,

$8,26 to $8.50; good heavy steers, $8 to

D. A. McDonald, Jr. Phons Perk 17ST. Halllgan, Phene Perk 1071.

HALLMAN m‘ÆârTSWS
815 College street.

5
‘''Contractors; 

Jobbing. AID•d
IFfiTsHIto?Il0B«kUQBut6.n°:' ToM butcher cattle-Best *8.10 to *8.36; 

{^..tory.ftiafBe«"ard^ PlaV practical good. $7.75 to 88; medium, $7.26 to $7.65,
S?lffJ55£t,ed « CCCow°^Chol°ce *^25 to $7.40; good, *6.76
ces and courts. I medium, $6.25 to $6.50; como»on,

$5 25 to $5.76; cannera, $4 to *5.
Bulls—Best, $7.50 to *8; good. 16.60

ILive Birds live stock commission dealers.
Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calve* and Hogs.

ROOMSi 2 and 4, UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO. 
References; Dominion Bank, Cor. Queen St and 

CATTLE SALESMEN. THOS. HALLIOAN «ml FRED. R. ARM
STRONG. SHEEP and HOO SALESMAN. D. A. MCDONALD, JR. 

Our office phone Is Jet.. 1479, and Is owmsetedwtth our cattle 
Prompt and efficient service guaranteed. We solicit your trade

*
II

;

Rooms and Board v
COMFORTABLE Privets Hotel, Ingle- 

wood. *,! Jarvis street; central; heat- 
leg; Phone.____________ =r

— ___ _ afis X alley., ad

Medical_________

hS. II Queen street Bast. ed
DR, DEAN, specialist. Dlseeeee of men. 

plies and fistula. j8_Q«rrard_esgt_^^

SAM HISEYestablished «16II 1880
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENT

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO
Prompt and efficient service given to all consignments. I buy or sell 
grain, hay, potatoes, etc., In carlots. Telephone—Write—Enquire 
g phone Office, Jet 4560. After Hours, College 3099.

-i
► « %

Personalf 51
8tfI HARRY HART, will not be responsible'* for any debts contracted in my name 

after this date, July 17th, 1916, wltn 
out a written order, •*«

-ays,in love, 
travel, business- PllonclUo. Ix>ck- 
box 189, Pan Antonio, Texas, UJ3.A.

1 "Sands and 
which he e>j 
In 1853. Len 
Atlantic «tat 
«fi the first j 
York City, e] 
Phi theatre.

In 1874 thj 
wee founded 
entitled “Cod 
Me toured t l 
western statl 
the largest 
l Os. A fed 
notable ex hi] 
the original 
Monster ©ho 
Ing for Euro 
of tüe two 
where Lent 
end returnd 
the meontlnj 
his circus d 
the world J 
after his d 
late in 1914 
renewed and 
ln& the prfl 
N«r United

10c silver

The Little Liner 
Ads of The Daily
and Sunday World 
make fine bait for more 
and better business. 
Six times in The Daily 
World and once in The 
Sunday World, seven 
consecutive insertions, 
for five cents a word. 
Twenty words, one 
week $1.00. 150,000
circulation.

WANTED AT ONCE
200 GOOD STRONG MEN

■ ■

THE undersigned would like to know (as iiibatori and other good
wmethlng a. to, the Wh.reabout^of position.).

itP^ËiËs
Orummondvillt, P.Q. «a?

: I .$» 25 to $.... 
. 0 17 ....

to «am..$ 30 to |.... . 0 20 ....i| Chiropractors
IdOCTOR QEORQi W. DOX8EE, Ryrls _ 
^Building. Yonge, corner Shuter street. —
ON l'y^Chiropractor having X - Ray for lo

cating cause of your trouble. 
gLECTRIC treatments given when ad-
LAofES’' and gentlemen’» private rest

LADY>*attendant. Telephone appoint
ment. Consultation free. Residence,
$4 Albertus avenue, North Toronto.

0 23

iw General Nivelle, Commander at 
Verdun, Delivers Inspiring 

Message.
ll FOR RENT

SEVERAL FRONT OFFICES
—ALSO—

FINE FLAT—24x57; central ; new 
hardwood floor; hack and front light; 
newly decors ted: two entrances: could 
he suh-diviiled: passenger and freight 
elevator: suitable for lerge offlcis or 
for light mercantile purposes.

J. K. FISKEN,

continue to

TO BE NO YIELDING

2 :,0 3 60
. 1 50 3 00 Foe’s Savage Onslaughts to Be 

Withstood at All 
Costs.

ON H 

Members ofl

3tt. 0 20Massage 23 Scott St. . 0 18135135
MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl-cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalpgr&rcSLfass! 5

massage and
baths; expert masseuse, 
vrirat. North 7940.

-Mr,. Colbran. 27 Irwin Ave.
nent. North 4729. edT

0 24 CAMP j 
hundred an 
Muekoka H 
fu S 30 da] 

I) ^rfurloug 
f 600 ml
t Kfittalton d

hi 0 43
::U8 00 PARIS, July 18.—In an army order 

he communicated to bis 
address sent

Electrical '. reatment* 
629 Yongi JOSEPH ATWELL & SON

LIVE STOCK DEALERS
601 0 42 40 In which

troops a congratulatory 
them by the French Academy, OeE. 
Robert George Nivelle, commander of 
the French forces at Verdmv »ay«.

"Thanks to the heroic stand of^the 
army before Verdun, theh2ulant pro- 
slve already has maf*br‘1.l‘ dJt at 
gross—and the Germans
V “Bu? our work Is not,fia^m^Lent'ii ' 
Frenchman has a right “ a.jnomente.
rest while the en^y.f^^d Uor. 
soil of France and Alsace aaa ijor 
raine. To enable the allies’ «ff«n*‘ 
to develop freely and culralnate ln 
rapid decisive victory we will continue
to withstand the ossaults of our to 
placeble enemies, who, notwitnstano 
lng the sacrifice of half a milUon m« 
which Verdun h.-ts already cost tnem, 
still cling to their m iln hopes. •

"Not satisfied with resisting, fulfil* 
of the oecond army, you wl.l con- 

the adversary sc as to

38.... 0 36
0 32 35

if Stockers and Feeders bought and shipped on order for any point In Canada or 
United States.
OFFICE, 1131 KEBLE ST.

CHEESE MARKETS.■SsSr? 3tf HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION S07
STERLING, Ont., July 18.—At to- 

day’s cheese market 1005 boxes were 
boarded, all sold at 16 1-16.

CAMVBELLFORD, Ont., July IS.— 
690 white new offered, all sold 15 3-8.

8T. PASCHAL, Que., July 18.-At 
the regular meeting of the ch-esc 
board 640 boxes offered, all sold- at 
15 3-32.
butter sold at 28 9-16 cents.

-to-date
as sage F

ppllances,
tors. Lady 

ed7tf c. ZEAGMAN &, SONS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

Alt ctaaeea at LWe Stock bought and «old. Consignments solicited. Special 
attentlou given to order* tor Blocker* 1-ceding Cattle from farmer». Address

VBlon ^

Phone College 6983. Junction 3346.
Office Phone, Junction «31-

A
VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—

489 Bloor West. Apt. 10. ed7 PASTURE FOR HORSESi :
TRAINED NURSE, graduate, maasejse 

osteopathic, electric treatment.. 71* 
Yonge. _________________________ ___

Ninety-five packages ofy JOS. ZEAQMAN,
Park 1780. 

E. F. ZEAGMAN, College 6963.Water, Shade and §5 PER MONTH 
Good Grass I-------------------

APPLY MAIN 5308, or

FARM,

- BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.t

4
Herbalists

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., July 18.— 
Cattle—Receipts 400; slow.

Veals—Receipts 200; active; $4.50 t*
TO CURE Asthma. Bronchitis, Pneumon-

gist, 84 Queen W., and Aiver s, »vi 
Bbsiboume street. Toronto.

•u
$13.

y on»—ReoeipU 6000; active; heavy, 
™0 to $10.36; mixed, $10.30; yorkere. 
1,85 to $10.30; pigs, $9.86 to $10; roughs, 
.85 to $9; stags, $6.50 to $7.60.
Sheep and lambs —Receipts 400; active; 

lambs, $7.10 to *7.60; yearling», $6.50 to 
*9; wethers, $7.76 to $8.26; ewes. $4 to 
$7 60; sheep, mixed, $7.50 to $7.7$.I SERRARD 888ed

possible PUrt'tti.e^my 

forces until the approaching hour ot 
the general offensive.”

!
For convenience ot horees coming from the eaet, owners should apply to 
Alf. Westlake, Dawes Road, East Toronto. *a7

Picture Framing.
ARTISTIC picture framlnsi 

•enable ; best work. Geddes, 
dîna aveqjÿe.

prices rss- 
425 Bps- $$7tir

-, ti BBS

J. B. DILLANE Office Phone 
JUNCTION 2934.

House Phone 
COLLEGE 4308

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN.
FEEDERS AND STOCKERS

BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTY.
Orders Solicited. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed Room 19, Union Stock Yards, W.Toronto

A. B. QUINN Phone
Junction 2084

Room 10, 
Union Stock Yards

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN
Prompt attention given all consignments. Also wholesale vegetables 
(potatoes » specialty—J. J. Ryan, 64 Colborne street). Mam 

House, Coll. 2686.
1996.

H. P- KENNEDY, Dealer in LIVE STOCK
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO.

8Pa?«Trenr/rtfn"n.a;U|;*Ctlo;^rn,0; F.rgu«n, phon. Junction ,4.

eht^in — ^.HPABKREYNHNAE^-fcor^

E. MA YD EE, Junction 4604.

FRED C. ROWNTREE
LIVE STOCK DEALER

WEST TORONTOUNION STOCK YARDS
A «-laity made^buyd,* * *° ^Vtt

FOR RENT
SUITABLE PLACE FOR MACHINE SHOP-

or something of that nature, in most convenient locality; mo
derate rent. Apply Mr. Meek, “World” Office. 34567

FOR SALE
GREAT BARGAIN
16 H.P. stsMB engine end boiler* 
200-300 feet of overhead shafting. 
Large number of first-dees woo^ft 

pulleys.
Modern'water turbine.
Within a Tew miles of Toronto. This 
stuff Is Ot no use to the present owner 
and will toe sold for very lov price for 
cash.
Apply by letter. Box 46, World Oftice.

-
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WEDNESDAY MORNING I
POLISH BATTALION KSBSS9BS 

NOW AUTHORIZED I J||E STERLING BANK
IIBRITISH TRAWLERS 

SUNK BY ENEMYSilk Knit Sports [THE WEATHER 
Coats ■■■■■

______  Wra display of this
C/Mklei I ?SB| in handsome range °f.Ugh‘a fancy
SxJINS I fl colore. Shown ln plaln and g 

M styles- with pockets,
-----------  #Uk knit sashes, *c. MJ”* «9.60,

popular prices, t« 00, h
110.50, $11.00, IU.00.tp $16 00 ea

Wash Dressa» w„„

ans mvsb
dark colors. ‘«'SjKd designs. Our 
In floral -and •"'fsVop 
prices range from. $s»v »v

% SOCIETY I
Conducted hr Mbs. Edmund PhlUW» |

Il [I

1
> Bartlett 
luma

■ ■ •
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto,

July il.—(S p.m.)—Showers and thunder
storms have been general in the western
Kv„,1SS'.d"M SL’TJT “|t««w* « otu... u> wh «■»

’SSimum OTrS,"” : “»

W. iwum bem. occupied by Sit Henryfew1 sstks£ a. % tz?1 ■-> ^
Sound, «0. 92; '^London, *7, 88: Toronto,
68, 86; Ottawa, 68, 84; I in MuskekaQuebec, 54, 84; 8t. John, 54, 68; Halifax, |ln Muakoua,
48, SO. ■■

Iof CanadaWill Be Recruited From Na
tives of Poland' Uving 

in Cartada.

QUARTERED IN WEST »

Sir George Perley and Lady Parley Destruction of Fishing Craft 
Announced by German - 

Admiralty.
•*-------------

fishermen aid navy

1

il :VANCE nSave, Because illLady Eaton !■ at her country hougoY IT, 8
Sturdy independence of character 
goes with an ability to pay your 
way.

Mrs, Selxfts and her child, 8t Ca
tharines, are spending a few week» at 
the Blrchdale, Halifax. N.8.

nsTiy on in.iHiw, _______ »... i Lady Wllllamn-Taylor, who has been
Ottawa end SL Lawrence Valley*—Fair l fJ)e —,eit o( Mrs. R. P. Lounuberry at

^ord-Moderat, winds;
sad | Newport, whore they are the guests of 

Dr, and Mrs. Hamilton Rice.

Lieut.-Col.^ Hastings;' Promin
ent Winnipeg Barrister, 

Will Be O. C.

Excuse Made That The^e Do 
Intelligence Ser

vice.

—ProbehWttee.—
Lower Lakes end Qoorolan M“d,; 

ersts winds, mostly sssteriy fajrsnd 
very warm; a few local thunderstorms» 
chiefly on Thursday

unes Drive 
Slopes of 

tubio.

WhitsWashSkirt^

Î^/Tn'tton Gabardine, Rep, Cordylino# 
SLi^B^ch CaoOi, Linens, Ac Fancy 
™ik.ts toney belts and pearl button 

«Very skirt ghows the bwt workmanship. Prices range from 
$2.50 to $5.00 each.

'I
Vand very warm.

T kUrdtoba and gaSkstchewan—Fresh R(fl
west t# northwest winds; some fibowere oouwr Rifles, 
and local Ihundorsterms, but partly fair 
and cooler.

Alberta—Fair; not 
temperature.

BERLIN, July 18., via London—The Authority b*i recently boon granted
German admiralty today announced by the department of militia for ttie
CH. „c„, bb ,. a™»,.«»»,- SK-"ÏÏ, S.tS:
lna on the English euat coast and the try Who are natives of Poland or! I . ,
sinking of a number of British trawl- whose ancestors have come from that W R Athlete* 
ers by other German undersea boats, country. This battalion will be 1 , ..

™.b o-r.,83,J?. In Twilight Meet

«.îSÆ’ssr' ssr .s Sw-wwa rA, __
of Mrs. G. w. Allan for a few weeks- perlodJ^July V> tojul,Jg Æ ro^5.VbTTX ?Ln£lv.7lS tlTfJd^V'ffi's

Bar. Wind. I The engagement is announced of seven English steam trawlers and twe minant Winnipeg citizen last night. I road theJj hot nighu. Last night was
29.68 16 N. B. | „ Wa,p,_ jgiay H. Verschoyle-Camp- fishermen.’' The commanding officer of the new no exception to the rule, for the eemom

Noon............ .. M ‘"(1 bell son of the late dean of Clonmac- The statement contains a parenthet- battalion It Lieut.-Col. W. H. Hast- and employed boys ran off two very
2p.m....,.......... $4 2».6* 1« B. I noise and Mrs. Campbell, Tassaggart, icai note reading: "It deserves to be m,,, a prominent barrister of Winn'- interesting h_andlca.p_event._

tga-sriiA îS-ï'1- a1» a-K .stlms, -stiraverage a above; highest, 16; lowest, 68. | capt. David Macpherson and Mrs. iltfeBca Bervice for the British navy, odlan, Wit all the other officers. In- himself in the different events, wee e
' 1 Macpherson, and niece of Col. William Bre an the same whether chartered by eluding commissioned and non-coni- "little under the weather and did not oo

Maison Macpherson, Quebec, arid I the admiralty or not” mlislohed officers, will be a pointed I whst the handicapper exp^ted ot niro,
_ . granddaughter of the late Sir David I Another admiralty statement gays: from the ranks of the Canadians of I .re1*Un dKettl«weU°t(4tln )^4 ft. 10

and Lady Macpherson, Chestnut Park, „Qn july 1T> Russian aeroplanes at- Polish descent as far as possible. S. . » sprlngate (3 tuS, 4 ft. 7 In.; I,
tlverwjoi Toronto. tacked our light naval forces at the /At the present time there are 161° Q. ’chish'oim (scr.), 4 f*. 8 In. Actual,

London —TT~ „ - wh, entrance to Riga Bay, unsuccessfully p^, ln the Canadian ranks, and there m. AVllson, 4 ft. 8 in. w.muw.u
New York Mrs. Clarence M. McCualg. who dropplng bombs. Our anti-aircraft ave ,8,000 Poles resident in the Do- Standing broad l>"«tr-Dl=k K»ttlew«u 

, Montreal sailed for England with her husband, (lre broueht down one aeroplane and m,nt()n. Most of the men have had pul■ °"e#°y*r tft. ht?hi“PiPs certaitSy a
’ l" at/olttHltnne 7xîlrf,M^ who lbMat- compelled the others to retreat.” previous military experience. As early S^iertoJmince'c^ald.rlng he did not
• Montreal | wood, while Capt. McLuatg, who u at- j -------- « last November prominent Poles of running .ult. Result: 1,

Lewis staff, I previous reports by the German ad- vvlnnlpeg met together for the pur- H porter <12 in.), 8 ft. * in.; VM*toy
mlralty had announced the sinklnkon poM 0f arranging such a battalion, Take (12 In.), » ft. ^ ' Ketue"

„ _ . t ... voinnieee l July II, of three British patrol boaU but ftuthorlty could not be obtained (scr.), 8 ft. 1114 In. Actual, D. kswj
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lyall, Winnipeg, ya German gubmerlne. A Lloyd's I (^m “he government owing to the well, 9 ft. ‘ exente.—

gave a dinner In gundBy to report, on July IS, stated that a large number of units then in a process The 5o_yara ùaah, which was under
f hie brigade at Pcta- man submarine attacked a British of being recruited. Further meetings the direction of M. Wllson and KéttU-
take command of hie brig fishing fleet off the northeastern coast, were arranged by F. 8. Szablewskl, well, wee certainly well worth seeing,
wàwa" ______ sinking the trawlers Florence a»dDal: chief homestead Inspector; E. Kopnckl, W. Martin, who won the flnal^ with ^

SHblrt returned last housle and several smaller veeeeU. An lnepector for the Province of ““>« ÎT^tie m thY junlw rons; he ha.
0,1 | official British statement on July IS. Manitoba and B. Slclskt, head of the £°ys huetl^ in ( the count» in the

announced twe German submarine at- Polleh Falcone, an organization of a ^nts. *Result! 1, W. Mart« <»cr.); 2, 
lacks on Seaham harbor. 1 Poles which has 28,000 members In tlie ™ e.iade (scr.): 8, W. Bakewell (2 ft).

United dtites alone, and permission standing broad Jump-Tbisj 
was at last obtained from the author!- usual, a

TO OPEN BUYING OFFICES I The Polish people (rin1)*^ ln.^UM'. Martin (sea). I
would be tv tlie Interest of the Polish ^ <3 Slade (scr.), 7 ft. 11 In.

_ , .. ... . m.,,, v«rV nation ln general, and to the Polish
. „ . .To Operate Houses in New YorK, populatton ln canada to form a po- 

Mrs. Stephen Duncan gave a burret jpui-. 9n(i battalion in Canada. It was l>e-
luncheon, golf and bridf?.5iirty.r't>l«n8 London, Pfp’iS, China a Heved that this act of rendering ae-
Golf Club, Cobourg, on Friday, m non- Japan. slstance to the Imperial government
or of her Toronto guests, Mrs. Bar- v during the present conflict would bear

S SIl’cLSS».0KttKÏÏŒi. »Vî7:bu‘“ÆSSL.«ïï»»'m“
Small. Signor md Madame Albertini, stantly ln touch with the Principal fa- mirblarb‘^llB^.s^ rouln Its ldentl-

mmwss. mmsm.
. - . m.., Pan, China and Paris. All the stores | munlty in Canada. -------

A sunny sky, a hostess ln ideal sur- 1 the company cater to especial!) 
roundings, combined to make a very hl h.elase clientele, and on this ac-
pleasant afternoon for some ot tne iunt glmnftr Unes of goods will b« And f0P ths Fourtsnth Tims Llttls Edith
members of the Canadian Bueine handle(1 tn the stores of the company | Hslton Broke One of Her Limbs.
Women's Club, who wire £***{£”,1 Iboth Toronto and Montreal. • This
entertained, on Saturday ertt,[[I10£a_. wm permit of the purchases being Six-year-old EdllJj„P.al“!['lees 
the country home of Mrs. L. A. Ham- wm perm v i v # that the wood Park avenue, broke one of her legs

„» l'Orne Park. The guests were 1 made on eucn a Targe . its yesterday afternoon when she fell off anlrticuîarly totorested in The Hostel, company will be able to obtain tor It* l 'too! in the yard at the rear ofhsrhorne.
particularly intcre her cu„tomers not only the latest styles, Bhe wag removed to the Hospital for Sick
a group of h,,t’dlnP last5 few years but the lowest possible prices. Children In the police ambulance, Thla

Women’s Club is launching a cam- opportunity to become more large y gldn'y McBrlen, 8 Lowther avenue, was 
nalan to Increase the membership to interested in the new company, arrested last night by D*4*0*-1/*
koo tor the season of 1816-17, that be- t0 the important ramifications which on the authority of the chief of I»Mee of 

nLeusanT to carry on their other ^ wlll enjoy both in Montreal and To- p,cton, Ont., on a charge <>* etealll£ 
l^rk Miss A- J Menary, 114% Yonge ‘rUo and it Is understood that spe- ,1800^this t•hueV1^o^hlrob.^nm” Amreer: 
street, Is the convener of the member- ciRl arrangements have been fcM^omWny which McBrlen repreeent-
shlp committee, and any bustne s meet these requests. The new man- I .
"woman Interested Is Invited to tele-1 agement also plans to have a very large I —————-------------

« - ‘,r‘ lE?5"r£H€C‘;l;s MORE TROUBLE FOR 
SSSasSSg WILD BILL DONOVAN
The Murray-Kay Company, Limited, 
will operate the Murray-Kay store In
Toronto and the James Ogrtlvy * I xt Philadelphia (American)—Chicago
store in Montreal, and will have wtm both games here, 8 to 2 and S to 2. 
issued capital of about six m‘ulon thereby making a clean sweep of the 
dollars series of four games. In the first game,

HUNDREDS PAY VISIT TO .„« <.« V.S!S,o7,‘?hflK!Æ 
CON T. KENNEDY SHOWs|s„s„Si„di,»Til, îh«S-iJ- ;;

_ , fractured. Altho Myers fanned ten bata-
Real Cowboys and Cowgirls ?tz- men^Ch.cago ^-^^an'd^elght?; 

ture Entertainment at Bay- mninga. score. ;
side Park. 0000*10.2-912 1

Philadelphia ... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 7 
Now that ths people of Toronto I n B-tterie^lcott.^ Schalk. La 

know that the Con T. Kennedy shows nl2|' „d game— . R H. E:
at Bayside Park, the attendance Chicago ...........0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—3 * *

has increased considerably, and hun- Philadelphia ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2 6 3
I dreds visited the midway last night. Batteries—Scott and Lapp; Myers and

By • Staff Reporter. A liberal portion of the receipts will Meyer.
OTTAWA, July 18.—The British or- t0 the 208th Irish Battalion, end

ders In Canada for shells and high ex- wU, be u,ed m equipping the mem- 
nloslves now total nearly half a billion . -
P So far Canada has delivered • K1 wbo lg la chsrge of the
over two hundred million dollars ■ . -ttrictlon, is giving Toronto

SbA-ssss
WThî «Vî?» manulMtorlm pint », hrvnrho « mort peocl. ore ln »
aSltW” »£ on, »0 mn«
Sroduce' for Great Britain over 20,000 lntrepld and accomplished women 
^plated «hells per day The chief “ders in the world, Is the star of this 
difficulty now Is tho scarcity of skilled I ghow. _________ -j

TACKS FAIL

smpts to Check. 
Posina Valley; 
ruitless.

Mrs. Benson, wife of O*n;1,Bene0,”' 
gave a dinner party ln Halifax, In 
honor of CoL Kirkpatrick of the Nan-

I ONLY BIG CIRCUS IN CAN-1 
ADA THIS YEAR. |Cotton Crepe 

Kimonos
TOÎS^imoS^rn ‘."oo^'mlp
thrht-flttlng styles. All neatly trim
med to match materials. Fine assort
ment of colors, Including Black, Navy, >p|mg- 
rooenhagen, Wisteria, Rose, Pink, gam Sky Re<f Mauve, &c. Popular prices,
$1.60 to $3.00 each.

THB BAROMBTER.

Ther. 
.... 73•—In the face of vie. 

the Italians are mai. 
nces, the war offloa 
v In the followlag

igement* occurred is 
olvlo and the TonaU,
I ley we defeated at. 
ny on our positions ét

ng vigorous resist.
the enemy, our 

umed the advance on 
pes of the Pasjbio. 1 
ontlnues ln the Posina 
le Astico area, where 1 
pted to check our pro- I 
sd but fruitless coun- 
iall encounters took 
le, ln the Sugana Val
our favor. The enemy i 
causing fires ln a villa | 
. Along the remainder ' 
ere were artillery ac
re particularly Intense 
a the upper Fella Val.

aft dropped bombs on 
jut causing, any dam. 
ift bombarded the rail- 
Andrea, south of Qorl-

_ __ . The statement contains a parenthet-
,1 nolsei and Mrs. Campbell, Tassaggart, icai note reading: "It deserves to be 

29 Ü i* ' N. E. County Dublin, Ireland, to Elizabeth added, ln comment, that British fish- 
difference from viorehce Veda, daughter of the late ermen keeping watch and doing Intel-

m AND DOUBLE MENAGERI&I
o. Chisholm, 

name forMAIL ORDEB8ePr<>MPT,-Y from Florence Veda, daughter of the late ermen keeping watch and doing Intel- 
Davld Macpherson and Mrs. | licence service for the British navy,

all the same whether chartered by 2>JI IUFFERII F AM 2*1-22
IQHN GATTO & SON STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Last end Lstest—Best end Greatest 
—OF ALL THE—

AtJuly 18. . _ . _
Frederick VIII.New York ... Co 

.New York 

.Boston ...
Calabria............Genoa ...

London .. 
Glasgow . 
.Liverpool

ST. EAST,* T0 MtoRroSyoof
Saxonia.. 
Anglian.. WORLD’S SENSATIONS

280 FEATURE ATTRAOTIOMIAecanla.. 
Pretorlan 
GrampianIT Combining 1^00 OELIOHTS 

Presenting the HIGHEST R*1®» 
Largest Number, and Most Varies

WONDERFUL ACTS
Ever Assembled Under One Banner

ISO AERIAL ACROBATIC 
AND SPECIALTY MARVELS
ft scores of Wonderful Acting 

WILD ANIMALS 
MILITARY TOURNAMENTS 

Hazardous Horsemanship 
10—FAMOUS CLOWNS—«0

ROMAN HIPPODROME
THE CIRCUS SURPRISE OF THE 

CENTURY

t ached to Gen. 
France.TIME-TABLE OF FREE 

STREET CARSsemes am*
SwimmingTo Sunr.yslds

Station.Three-Mammoth Menagerie,
Ring Qrcus and Hippodrome 

Best on the Road.
week from 1? visit to Mrs. Nesbitt on 

the Georgian Bay.

Keele andCars leave 
Dundas streets at 1.00 pjna., 
via Dundas and Ronceevsfl- 
les. Returning, leave Bunny- 
side at 4 p.m.

Care leave 
Lansdowne avenues

via Lansdowne, Dundas 
Returning, leave

event, as 
on theMr. Charles Sawden announces the

M.,h 'MURRAY-KAY COMPANY

dr.ni of the 4th Battalion, C.B.r 
France, son of the late Rev. James A.
Grant and Mrs. Grant

connecting 
modem of ex-

Rich ln reminiscence 
the latest and most 
Tiibltions with circus history of by
gone day», combining two genera
tions of ripened experience gained in 
the conduct of-circusos thruout the 
civilized world, Messrs. Coop and 
Lent, representing t.te present genera
tion of these famous names, present 
the new united monster shows, now 
on their introductory tour, and an
nounced <to appear 
night ln Toronto, Friday, July 21. 
st Dufterln Park.

1\ae cornerstone of these wonder
ful shows can be said to have been 
laid as long ago as 1844, when L. S. 
Lent launched the first steamboat 
show, under the title of "Brown andi 
Lent," plying the Mississippi and 
Ohio Rivers. He then organized

Royce and 
at 1.00

p.m.,
and Queen.
Sunnyslde at 4 pm.

Cars leave Van Horne and 
Dovereourt at 1.00 pmv. via 
Doveroourt road and Queen. 
Returning, leave 8unnysh*e 
at 4

THAT CINCINNATI DEAL. 

nvriVNATI, O., July 17.—President

r,ï,tH,vn^ï’”sisïa”rtf™> m

SES:.w.“«î5îvss; °0”'

.Y AT OVILI Reserved Seats en sals Exhibition 
Days at Hennessey's Drug Itérai 
117 Venge Street. «6

Son Swimming Station. 
Car» leave C.P.R. un 

Yonge street at 1.00 p.m- via 
Yonge, Carlton. Gerrard and 
Broadview to Danforth. Re
turning, leave Danforth at 
4 p.m.

Cars ___
Greenwood at 1.30 p.m., via 
Gerrard and Broadview to 
Danforth. Returning, leave 
Danforth at 4.15 p.m.

To Fisherman’s Island 
Station,

Cars leave Kingston road 
and Queen at 1.80 p.m., via 
Queen. King, Church add 
Front to Yonge street. Re
turning. leave Yonge and 
Front at 4.05 p.m. .
To Western Sandbar Station.
Cars leave Christie and Du

pont at 1 p.m. and 2.30 p.m- 
vta Dupont and Bathurst to 1 Returning,

afternoon and To

s of Two Regiments 
1 Prisoner by 
British.

J
< 111Announcement*

Gerrard andleave
gan,

IMITY SHOWN > rri-lMottoes of any «haraoter rout- 
to future evenu, thi yurpoja 

toS *hi raising ot roonty#Issa&vss
bomT I^rob^,BU*stwor2 With
;°rium e? lUty oo.«a far oaek 

Insertion.

».1PgsHWimE»
WEEK MONDAY. (TOLY It. 

JOSEPHINE DAVIS 
«THE BKOOAK OE CAWNPOSW 

(H. B. Wsrner.)
TRACEY AND MeBRIDE 

Eire. Elmer «d Tom, Whlto snd WMU) 
Horten aad u Trlska^Bteo aafJSrowa ; 
"Keystone" Eeatere FUm Cemedlee.

'4 FELL OFF A STOOL.■

IT NETTIE HOLLISmted Defenders WU 
ms in Recognition | 
of Bravery.

HURRICANE
RIDER

H urn i
y 18.—The capture 1 
the British nécessitai 
ost sanguinary enooi 
Advance, wires a com 
The Liberté. Neverfl

Mwn£l V>Ati?e ^bL°£edn^y^aS 
Saturday afternoons from two until six 
during the summtr.

ySâ : Wt Front* and Bathurst atk
leave

Bo3at«IConnect4'withICer Services.Xtleh were well rewaro*) 
Irt, for they gained po* 
pe broad highway Im»1 
bert, to Bapaume. M 
le fended for ten dayfijB 
Is of the Pruselon Quai*, 
indent says that of dHjH 
ly 126 men survived, all 
[ng been captured.
[he Germans are
been poisoned by-----
[water from a pond, and 
Lve been driven mad by , 
[ment. When the sur- * 
the village as prisoners, 

presented them their 
nition of the bravery of

I

STREET CAR DELAYS
Tuesday, July 18, 1816.westbound,Harbord cars,

wagon Muck or* track.
King cars delayed B minutes 

at O.T.R. crossing at 9.20 p.m.
^Klng cars delayed 6 minutes 
at G.T.R. crossing at 10.10 p.m.
b> tra‘^nlon t0 the above 
there were several delays less 
than B minutes each due to 
various causes.

STRAND <*
Edith Storey and Earl Williams

Abe Lincoh Said INH'h, r “THE CHRISTIAN“You can tool all of the people 
aome at the time, 

“Too can fool acme of the people 
all ot the time, 

“But you can't fool all the people 
all the time."

If you apply this to buying 
Watch Cases, and insist 
on getting those bearing 
the fVtnged IVfuel trade 
mark a* above, you can’t 
be fooled any of the time.

L THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
k 00.. OF TORONTO, LIMITED, ikwwj

British Empire.

By Hsu Onto*.
AIM the Fir- ot the

"WHO’S GUILTY
Strsiid Topical Rot low, 1M

that the Brltl^ 
was held

InOvillers
ch began July 1 ,
c remainder of the Un 
ing. From July [on , 
cut off almost compietolY | 

_ , but it was not | 
the desperate re- ■ 

Guard was

Canada Has Delivered Two Hun
dred Million Dollars’ 

Worth. Striae, and“Sands and I.ent'e American Circus" 
which he exhibited thruout Europe.

toured the

~ DEATHS.
CHIPPENDALE—On Monday, July 17. 
CH,PP Lake Joseph, Ontario. Mary

rman Tear, 
t that 
the Prussian ALEXANDRA j iSfttIn 1863, Lent's Circus 

Atlantic States; in 1872 he establish
ed the first permanent circu# ln New 
York City, exhibiting ln an Iron am
phitheatre. „

In 1874 the original "Coop Show 
was founded by W. T. Coop and was 
entitled "Coop’s New Monster Show.
He toured the eastern and middle 
western states, the directing head or 
the largest tented enterprise of the 
iO'e. A few years later these two 
notable exhibitions Joined forces and 
the original Coop and Lent s united 
Monster (Shows, came Into being, sail
ing for Europe under the management 
of the two sons of their projectors, 
where Lent disposed of his interest 
and returned to America. Coop m
the meantime continued touring with __________ _________ -—
hi. circus in every civilized part of uu MATTHEWS & COe
the world and within a short time F HEM ".I"*
after h's return home to America, TONEBAL DIRECTORS
late in 1014, the old partnership was gQg Spadln* AveflUe
renewed and work begun in nssembl- Telephone College 781.^ernt19t6. | Mnnrou-w,th any other firm nato. the

ON HAYING_FURLOUGH. __ ______________________
Members of Muekoka Unit to Be Awey I JURy RETURNS VERDICT

for — T- I OF ACCIDENTAL DEATH
CAMP BORDRN. July 18.—Two ______

SSKSE ”rt,° hUMÆ Charles Elson Dkd From InjuriM
on a 30 da vs' haying furlough. Slml- Received Oil July E1CVC1Î.
!ar furloughs111 be taken advantage 1 *
of by 600 men of the 126th Peel County 
Battalion during the next six weeks.

1916, ait
mien Chippendale, aged 62 yean.

from the residence of her
OUTPUT IS INCREASING

Cool end Comfortableof the town suffer- 
as the British 
1 the bringing

AlwaysFuneral _____
son-in-law, H. B. Foreman, 320 Owing-

’ N.w Pu*™ Montra! b

Success.

The Comedy Seeewe

e.rs
nd thirst ^
re preventw 
euppU^- »

ton avenue
day), st 2.30 p.m.
Pleasant Cemetery.

LAVERY—At 935 Danforth avenue, on 
July 17th, 1916, Jennette Lavery, be
loved wife of Edward Lavery, aged 72 
years. Born ln Ireland.

Funeral Wednesday, July 19th, at 3 
o'clock. (Private.)

“SMITH”
By Somerset Maugham.

26c. to lie; Bat M^v llo asd Me. 
Mat. Today—All »*4ft* *»•.SB. are »1-S. Eves,

MADISON | BATHURST0
Artificially Cooled and V*ntllHt#d.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In “THE VAGABOND”

And FANNY WARD i*
“A GUTTER MAGDALEN”

and 1.40. Price, 10 aad^S

At Boston—Timely hitting enabled Bo»-

ai «æss
whin Itoth collided with him at thepUto. 
Score :
St. Lduie 
Boston ..

Batterie
Severold, Hartley ;

At New York—Willie Mitchell, the vet
eran left-hander, who broke Cullop » win- 
«utü «treflk In the first game Of the se-

ST. MATTHIAS BEAT EVANOELIA. 4 to 0. ^the ^U-gem^^wrtos.^JDetrolt

St Matthias» ' Cricket Club defeated won from Mjj'^^njurîè*. In the sec-
FvanroUa, 56 to 84. The feature of the forced to rotire mr been the

. . . . . ; » assssï
teasæ^;;;
y^'^^enwrNew°York’- • 00000006 0^2 7 0

Burtmi. h Forreat . ................................ Batterles-Mltchell “d Baker: Cullop.
Toby, not out — :..........Markle, Caldwell. Mogridge and Walter,.
Begnell. c and b Forrest.............. Nunamaker.

Battras ................

ENJOYdollars.

YOURCommander atjivelle,
, Delivers Inspiring 

Message,

Eitabllehed 1192.

SUMMER
HOLIDAYS

20000001 0—3 7 1 
10103000 •—4 8 0 

Davenport and 
Ruth and Cady.

Wellman Evening» »t 7.10 and 
cent»; boxes 2® cent».

Scarboro Beach Park 
6 ideal for picnics

e NO YIELDING Your summer 
holidays will not

------  — be every enjoyable
bothered with tan or 

freckles or sunburn. Make sure of 
comfort by taking with you a

26tf

BeOnslaughts to 
ithstood. at All 

Costs.

WThîn'lmperlal munitions board Is
sg&jre rr'STVbSr ’K 
fe‘XT,rÆ.ï'i“°K®p*r
ditcVion. published by the British min
ister of munitions, has been dlstrlbut- 
ed among Canadian manufacturers.

age avM»r* "
Tables end hot water free- 
Other supplies rented or told. b
Arrangement» can be m*d« wner^^y

picnic parties esn obtain 
tance to grounds.

if you are

, your 
bottle of

PRINCESS COMPLEXION 
PURIFIERordefJuly 18. In an anny

he communicated to
address »«»* 

Gen.
the worst cases—itw,,U»rtir^

other skin and hair

Itcongratulatory
the French Academy, - <

n^rvssrss*'
,ro Verdun, the amea ^
idy has made brilliant^ P ftt
rl the Germans are n

ir work ‘I "“Va moments 
tn has a right to &td tM 
» the enemy remains ljor*
ranee and ‘ offensive1enable the ee off*:n %
p freely and cul™it,f continu» 
isive victory we will con
and the asa®ultaotwithstand*v 
enemies, million
acrlfice of the«e
•rdun hns a,,ea^y 
■ to ihelr main hopes. 1(Jlerg
Ltitfif-d with ree! *!. will con- 
iccond army, yo« as to 
araes the advci aary menace. ‘ 
ire you, by ceaselee rn 
est possible part of the
ntil the approaching no»* —m 
ral offensive.

ATTACKS OF RUSSIANS
GROW LESS VIOLENT

Turkish Communicatipn on Cau
casus Campaign is Not 11- 

luminating.

CONSTANTINOPLE, July IS, via 
txmdon —The following statement was 
lssutd by the war office today;

"South of the Tchoruk, in the central 
sector the attacks of the Russians. 
£ho have suffered tremendous losses 
in recent days, became less violent.

"Hostile airmen on July 16 dropped 
bombs In the vicinity of the hospital 
and* barracks at Gallipoli. No damage 
was done. There were no other de
velopments of Importance.

Harper, custom* broker,
I willlngten st., eornsr Bay st.

A verdict of accidental death was 
* | returned lawt night by Coroner Dr. 

Adams’ Jury, at the Inquest on the 
body of Charles Bison. 887 Woodbine 

I avenue, who died In the General Hos
pital on July 11, as the result of in*

I juries sustained when he was struck 
1 by the arm of a charging machine at 
I the works of the Consumers’ Gas 
1 "Company on June 30.

The Jury added that the accident 
1 might have been avoided If a drinking 
1 -aoeid jua|U9A

doom e V| u»aq pen aujqouui

means
Also ask us 

treatments and preparations. m
Æ Hiscott Institute, Limited

61 H College St.
ESTABLISHED 1392

— Toronto New York Hotels

iSSiSl „

sSMFKES.. ‘^rt.

... 34 HOTEL EARLE
103-8 Werwly «je», wew

2-.

without "•••**
Double «o1”". .

ÎJhESêêm «* -

gisdir Djepe- •«

' jiàtthiàs
Lynch, c and bGuneU ...........

^r.c^^J^nüon
Cotileon. c and b Gilbert..............

i, n » troua ...........
n>t (Hunt, b jamteon

Total .
s

-MOO
eqq jo api» eqi 1» paiwji» uw^noj

m.»U tor twe. «4.»BROKE BOTH WRISTS.

Mabel Walker, 11 year* of age, of 34 
Brock avenue, had both her wrists 
broken yesterday afternoon when she fell 
from a swing in High Park. She was 
attended by Dr. Mathew eon. 1138 Dundee 
street, and afterwards removed to her 
home ln the police ambulance.

Wm»a4s. $*• 8*.
st new Yeek.J. Sleeman 

Merr'.oct.
H. Steeman, c

Extras ........
gv.nlnsa.

66 and Henry.IS WW|23 thb^ ............V Totalsd

i

VAU D E VILLE1 MAT- IQ-I&* IVI'Io-lg 

THIS WSEK^GBAHAM^ATTS 
OatUeen McConnell; mgs» *zSDizsi j&sassv Âmrsm
Box Seats Can be Beeerved.ln Advene»-
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y KID NET I 
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ON ST II*- 1Trophy
Scores

m

^ BowlingToronto 6 
Newark 1Baseball PAIGE

ZheStondariotVahKond QgaBf/

HERE!

1
Movements / 

Governed t 

Professioi

I I
i BREEN HORSES WIN = ■ I

baseball bSÊSSH TINKER REFUSED TOBASEBALL BKPRDSJSOLID CLOUTING 
GOOD PITCHING

CALL MOI
TWO AT GIEVELAND '■ r

m Many Irregula: 
Losses Marl

INTERNATIONAL LIASUE. m
Pet.ITT%

Providence ................ <2
Baltimore ............ ..

Richmond 
Newark .
Rochester

Clubs— 
Buffalo Umpire Declared Game For

feited to Brooklyn—Giants 
Soundly Beaten.

Rain Cuts Short Second Day’s 
Races at Cleveland-—The 

Summary, f >«' ■

fgl.67631- .546Thompson Showed Sterling 
Article on Mound and Leafs 

Win Handily.

35
.644
.52»

3643
36. 40

%33
35
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Have you seen the New Series Paige 
Fairfield “Six-46”7

Never have we presented a new 
motor car that has excited so 
much curiosity and favorable 
comment and proved so mstan-

as this New

38
.4084631 tie.33443.................  28

—Tuesday Scores.
Montreal.................  9 Providence ..
Buffalo..................... 7 Richmond ...
Baltimore.................4 Rochester • — •••

—Wednesday Games.— 
Newark at Toronto (2 and 4 p.m.). 

- Providence at Montreal.
Ric hmond at Buffalo.
Baltimore ait Rochester.

Xt Chicago (National).—Chicago tor-

Umpire SÎS5?orte1rMVhlm*atvajf. By^

the tenth with the count 4 to 4. Byron 
then charged Vaughan with delaying the

S 7S! V».
delay was merely to gain time to Inform 
Catcher Plecher of It. , ..

» Byron was obdurate, however, and call
ed a policemen to eject Tinker. While 
the policeman hesitated, Byron counted 
the minute, and finally declared the 
game forfeited. . ,

Jimmy Archer,, the Cub catcher, broke 
a finger In the game. Score: B H B
Brooklyn ..........  0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0-4' 7 8
Chicago ............ 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0—4 8 l

Batteries: Coombs, Marquard and J. 
Myers; McConnell. Seaton, Vaughn and 
Archer. Fischer. , „

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati knocked Ra
gan out of the box In the fount Inning, 
winning the last game of the series .[rom 
Boston here 6 to 4. Schneider pitched 
good ball, two of the visitors' runs being 
made off Kllldfer's error. Score:

CLEVELAND, July H.—The second 
day of the Grand Circuit races at North 
Randall furnished some exciting and 
iruelling racing which, however, was 
cut short by rain. But one heat was 
raced In the sweepstake for 2.18 trotters 
and the 2.06 pace. They will be run off 
tomorrow.

The two races which were finished to
day were won by horses making tholr 
Grand Circuit debut from the half-mile 
circuits. Summary: . . „ ...

Dandwell Sweepstakes, 8-year-olds, 2.18 
class trotting, value 1x770, unfinished— 
Expressive Lou, b.t. (Hdt-phF)A...... 1
Harrod's Creek, ch.c. (Englehan).... 3
Lotto Watts, b.f. (Stout).......... ...
Brownie Watts, b.f. (Rodney)......
Jack Mooney, br.g. (McDonafifi :.. 
Lightsome Watts, b.f. (Jdnes)........
Sister Susan, b.f. (Cox)l;'.,;..
Cochato Jay, ro.o. (Gosnell)...
Peter Bing, b.c. (McMahon).....Time 2.09*. ' „

2.06 class pacing, purse 11200— ■
Camellia, br.m. (Cox) l

eswr, u.n, (Fleming) ■. 3
Leila Pate hen, b.m. (Snow) .................. ,
Fred Russell, b.g. (Childs).. ■ 4
Whlteeox, b.m. (Durfee) 6
Gen. Todd, b.h. (Rea) •

Time 2.06*.
2.18 class trotting, purse $1200—

The Exposer, br.h. (Donahtie) ;/1 4 .
Briscla, br.m. (Rodney)........ . 3 5 13
Royal Hal, blk.h. (J. Fleming) 4 14 2 
Truesada. b.m. (Cox).,,... 3 3 3 ro 
Helen Worthy, b.m. (Murthy) 6 3 8 to 
Mias Watvn, g.m. (Rosemlrs). 6 dis. 

Time 3.08*. 8.10)*. 8.10*, 8.13*.

KlM (Mellow 13*1i t Vin Malcolm, b.g. (Danleli) 4 6 2 ro 
Hooeler Boy. b.g. (Marvin).. ;7 7 4 ro 
Dlumeter, b.g. (Lindsay).,.. 6 6 6 ro 
Red Mike, ch.g. (McAllister).. » I 
Contention B„ b.m. (Burtee).. 6 4 dr.

6 9 dr.

>TI. •:
Prom the poorest branch of the local 

team, the pitching department has risen 
to be one of the most formidable In the 
league. Another pillar of strength was 
added to this necessary unit of a ball 
club yesterday In the person of Walter 
Thompson. Thompson has been playing 
in the outfield for many weeks now and 
performed In a capable manner In the 
outer gsnien. He started Ms first game 
In the box for the Leafs yestertay and

0
:

M v*
' I 1

! ‘■**9

taneously popular 
Series Fairfield.

Until you have seen this car that 
is taking the country by storm, 
do not seriously consider the 
purchase of any motor car— 
whatever the price.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.‘11 ■-V

■1 Lost. Pet.Won. 
. 46

Clubs—
Brooklyn ....
Philadelphia
Boston ........
New York ..
Chicago ....
Pittsburg ..
St. Louis ...
Cincinnati ........

—Tuesday Scores.—
Brooklyn...'............9 Chicago ....
Cincinnati..............6 Boston .........
St. Louis................ 6 New York .

Philadelphia at Pittsburg—Rain.
—Wednesday Games.— 

Boston at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

.80630

.6643341In the box for tne i^eaia
his work was clean cut. He Is game.
has considerable stuff and knows how to

«... «« ii*>Srs
while two Indian twirlers yielded 14 hits 
end six runs for the locals.

It was a treat to watch the home boys 
at the plate yesterday. They stepped In
to tbs ball In a healthy manner. Man
ager Joe Birmingham started out In left 
field, and his single In the Brit lnnlng

«.V'&Td “
nlng running for him. Four of the Beads 
hatted 1.000 yesterday. Truesdale ^up- 
plied a 
efforts.and beat out a bunt m >;» “ vr--Smith singled twice in two_trlpe_to^the 
plats. Manager

.6483340 338 .493

.47»
37m 4333field his 5.4674035 6

l
.484
.410

4530 IJ if 43343
die.0

!

311 «3I The
■1 SERIES FAIRFIELD “SIX-46” *1880NEW

NEW SERIES FLEETWOOD “SIX-88” *1500 
f.o.b. Toronto, Duty Paid.

othei■; l .-I
iHi i

triple and two singles In three 
McTigue hit for three bases 

bunt In two . tries.
'F: AMERICAN LEAGUE. 6 1<

Paige-Detrolt Motor Oar Co., Detroit, Mich.Lost. Pet.Won. 
.. 48 
.. 46

Clubs—
New York ..
Boston ........
Cleveland ... 
Chicago ..... 
Washington .
Detroit ........
St. Louie .. 
Phllad elphla

R.H.B. 
TTTfl 000200 1—4 6 1.678

.668
35_____ Birmingham connected

taîàïy In his only H"1®, receu-
lis Leafs gave Enright a hot recep 

tion and he retired after? allowing four 
runs and six hits In an Innings ana two- 
♦tiii-te pieh then took up the burden Sdtashtt wim regularity. Thompson 
held the Newark crew in subjection. 
They managed to get one run across, but 
he pitched himself out of a couple of 
tight comers In a capable manner.

Enright was In wrong from the start. 
Truesdale banged a triple up against the 
right field fence, and then Manager Bir
mingham sent a hot single towards right 
with the Infield playing In ..to score him. 
Birmingham took a lead, off second and
Manning ran foi^hlm^and McTigue went 

to toft field for the rest of the game.S * to'first *to**ry aM

Eep«lnKhirafernM^

ftSKKSf.-ham hitting Égan hard in his slide 
to the plate and all hut- knocking the 
hi* Newark catcher out. l^gan had him
well blocked off, but Graham's good shde
did the .trick. This made three run 
*°rTmB'sn ,“o"rd'khltnandh McTigue'.

flmith bounced a hit off Bltter's shins
throw'to Sget6 SmlVaT^econ^w"!. uie, 

find all hands were safe. McTigue sacri
ficed*1 Murray's screamer bounded off 
Cable’s leg and two runners scored. Gra
ham singled but Thompson hit Into a

dTtbws£lanot until th® »evehn0^eL^u
»ikd=-aXp£. »

S % ** "'txd*boundlng'bàu'down

S2gj t^ur.tÆ'SVS
&H.»nfleina:hrpw'eyn-^

served win.
Newark—

Cable, 2b. .........
Shorten, If. ...
Callahan, cf. .
Witter, rf. ...
Healey, lb. ...
Ritter. 3b.
Achenbach, aa.
Egan, ................
Enright, p.
Pleh, ................

Cincinnati ....10040100 x—6 » 1 
Batteries : Ragan, Hughes and Gowdy; 

Schneider and wlngo.
At St. Louie—St. Louie betters pound

ed Perrltt and Anderson, and St. Louis 
won the last game of the series with New 
York here 5 to 2. Score:

35 '.65446 37 The Automobile 
& Supply Co., Ltd.

36 .550. 44
: 47 38 .681

4li .32444
46 .48936\ ............ 18 68

Tuesday Scores.—
Ch'cago.................. 9-3 Philadelphia
Detroit..................... 4 New York .
B°«ti>n........................ 4 St. Louis
Washington...........  3 Cleveland .,

—Wednesday Games.— 
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston. '
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

.237
Jay
Job

R.H.B.
New York ....10000000 1—3 7 2

1 1 ........0 1 0 0 0 0 1 8 X—6 11 1
Batteries: Perrltt. Anderson and Rari- 

den: Steele. Ames and Gonzales. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburg—Rain

2-2 22-34-26 Temperance Street, 
Toronto.

Telephone Main 6824.

« St. Louis .* din.1 a1

WUhite is Winner 
Hawthorne Handicap

8.11.

I! LAWN BOWLING
-

7
FOR BIRDSALL TROPHY.

Birdeall Trophy games last night re
sulted as follows :

West Toronto—
W. Irving..................10 t.3. Anthony ............10
H. Carr......................20 G. Scroggle ...........  7
J. Jackson........... 8 J. McBain .............14
S. Walker................... 3 \ Manley ............. 18

•:
WILL DONOVAN 

RECALL SHOCKER?i Parkdale—i
i MOUNT ROYAL REEUuTB.

MONTREAL, July 18.—The race reaults 
today are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse $400, Canadian* 
breds, three-year-olds and up, six fur-
'°lf Auster, 109 (Davenport), $ to 1, 6 to 
6 and 3 to 6.

2. Prince Phtlsthorpe, 109 (Klpplemaa),
4 to 1. 3 to 2 and 2 to 3. . .

$. Froissart, 104 (Gray), 4 to 1. $ to 2 
and 2 to 3. ... „ ,

Time 1.16 2-6. Oakdene, Grenville, Red 
Post, Dr. Bamardo, Sacal and Reddest 
also ran. ..AA

SECOND RACE—Soiling, purge 1400, 
two-year-old^, five furlongs r

1, jgy Thummel, 113 (Buckles), 4 to 1,
8 $? Beaumont* Lady, 102 (Foden), 3 to
1,3*VCur*s!<1106tO(Chappene), 8 to 1, 2 to 1

‘“rime10 L02 2-5. garter Out, Debris 
Mariposa, No Friend and Abe Martin also
'"THIRD RACE—Purse 8600, Cartiervllle 
Handicap, three-year-olda and up, 11-16
mll.e Mudsill, 118 (McEwen), even, 1 to 8

2. Euterpe, 110 (Dennison), 4 to 1, 8 to
6 ITA.°c' Haley, 110 (Acton), 6 to 8, even 
and out. ,

Time 1.47. Scorpll and Batwa also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, 

three-year-olds and up, 6* furlong» :
1. Elisabeth Lee, 102 (Acton), 6 to 1, 2

to 1 and even. ...»
2. Neville, 105 (Koppleman), 4. to 1, 2

to 1 and even. . .
8. Skeets, 112 (Peak), 3 to 1, even and

1 Time . 1.07. Coppertown, McLelland, 
Red River, Csar Michael, O. W. Klsker, 
Golden Lassie, Fawn, Sir Dike and Mias 
Menard also ran. ... .

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling, 
purse $400, for three-year-olds ahd up :

1. Bunlce, 110 (Gross), 3 to 1. even and
1 2° Double, Bass, 112 (Davenport), 10 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Stubborn, 110 (Howard), 3 to 1. even
and 1 to 2. ,

Time 1.01. Beverley James. O Tls 
True, Ada Anne, Ltttlest Rebel. Carlav- 
erock, Lady Capricious, Old Ootch and 
Chltra also ran. . ,

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 5)4 furlongs, 
nurse $400, for three-year-olds and up :

1. Men's Me, 110 (Gilbert), 4 to 1. 3 to
2 and 2 to 3. . „

2. Mack B. Eubanks, 112 (Howard). - 
to 2, 1 to 2 and 1 to 4.

3. Constituent. 112 (Davenport). 4 to 1.
3 to 2 and 2 to *.

Time 1.07 1-5. Stonlngton, Plkeland. 
Castara. Lyndora, Megaphone, Hearth
stone, Odd Cross. Joste and Miss Jean 
also ran. Miss Jean left at post.

SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs, sell
ing, purse $400. for three-year-olds and

HAS$40.000 STOCK OF LIQUORS MUST II SOLD
' ONLY FIFTY-EIGHT DAYS BEFORE PROHIBITION.

~ “^^T'aND1 SPIRIT

MERCHANT
Address after Sept. 16th. 

4M St. Paul Street West, Montreal, sdltf

CHICAGO, July 18.—Following are the 
race results today:

FIRST RACE—Twotyear-olds, purse, 
8 l” Justify, 109 (C. Hunt). 7 to 2, even 

*”2! Slee'per, 112 (Andress), 11 to 10, 1 

t08.8Lucla, 108 (Byrne), 10 to 1, 8 to 1.

The Leafs were hard hit when De
troit recalled Red McKee, the beet 1 Total.......................41 Total ........
catcher In the International League. Is —At Caer Howell.—
the local club to get another hard slam? Cast Howell— Parkdale P.C.
Reports from New York last night state W. H. Heppler....13 K. Grant ...
hat Wild Bill Donovan Is having the Dr. R B. Orr...........10 L. B. Hurst.
hardest fight Imaginable to hold the R. E. Mlllett............12 P. Cargill ..
Yankees In first place. Home Run Bak- I J. Tuck........................  2 J. Rae ..........
er, Frank Gllhooley, and Frltzle Mated,
three of the New York Americans' best I Total...................37 Total.............
run-getters, are out of the game thru —At High Paiue—
Injuries. Two more of Donovan's, stars High Park— Ruehdme—
were added to the hospital list yesterday. H. C. Kyi».............. 9 B. O. Campbell. .16
Cullop, the ex-Fed pitcher, who has set H. Nagel.................. 8 W. O. McTaggartl*

Ban Johnston circuit on fire this r, b. Storey...... 10 W.iJ. Richardson. K 4
year, and who Is the Yankees' most IH. Martin................21 W. E. Quigley... 6 «
constatent winner, pulled a muscle under
his good pitching arm In yesterday's Total.................. 61 Total .....................50
game. He will need at least ten days —At Rlveroaie.—
rest. In the closing Inning of this un- st. Matthews— Rlverdale—
lucky contest Ray Caldwell was hit cm x. E. Walton.......... 15 J. Pollock ............. 11
the knot with a hard batted ball and c Bully.......... 8 T. McDougall . .17
limped off the field of battle. n'r McNlchol.......... 21 W. Coulter ........... 8

This means that Donovan Is hard put t verr.......... 16 F. H. Gentle.
for pitching material, and one of his ' —
belt youngster* Is right here In town. Total 
Urban Shocker Is the party referred to, 
and his work for the local club has been 
the sensation of the league. The Leafs 
would be hard hit If Donovan sent out

t
49

E. T. SANDELL, Stoock Déclin 
for Nearly 1 

General 1

A9 V■ 9
.12

Phones N. 194-71*4. _ ,
828-686 Yonge Street, Toronto

32 ® T?ma l 02 Vagabond, R H. Ander- 
eom Mellc. MarioS Wilson and J. Rufus

| ■
....82

meade, Insurance Man, Our Mabelle, 
Billy Stuart, Centaur! and Ella also ran.

PACKERS’ LEAGUE.

yards, selling, purse $400, for three-year- 
olds and up :

1. Hello, 98 (Kopelman), 8 to 1, 8 to 1 
""i Baby2’sister, 109 (Lafferty), 4 to 1, 8 

^S2 London°ofrl, 107 (Gross), 8 to 1, 8 to

Time 1.46 4-6. Malik, Afterglow, Mont
real, Flying Feet, Eddie Mott, Col. Aeh-

also ran1 SECOND RACE—Belling. 8-year-olds 
Borax, *108°"?^olstenh^tm), 6 to 1.

* I^BethertL.,8‘lll (Andress), 80 to 1, 

^03.t°Lussî, 100 (C. Hunt), 4 to 6, 8 to 6,

* Time' 1.16; Bogart, Toddling.

?;h”n' Sirtw^tT'—
Originator and Gallant Boy also ran. 

THIRD RACE!—Selling, 8-year-olds. 1
mile:*Srjsn c.v
Vjlln"-2
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TORONT

the g g g '16^
Union Stock Yards .......................  IB 1* • ?fr,
S’BaUerles^Shéàréy and Hysiop, Oswln; 
Atkinson, Lynd and Wilkinson.

I S Hi
1■ Louis 

otson. 
Ha’penny,

■%

Beauty Shop. 109 (Stearns), 10 toTotal.................63
—At Oakwood.—

Oakwood—
..10 A. Good all ..........14
, 6 R. McCullough ...17
..16 C. Wlckett
.,16 Dr. Gray ..

Sh
H,, 109 (Munihy), 6 to 6, 1 r*'; 'rToronto—

W. Chisholm.
the signal of distress and recalled this I 
piomlslng young pitcher. Shocker Is the ^ "enaerson 

U man that starlet! the Leafs on their up- A. uerara....
1 ward climb. Let us hope that Donovan _
0 forgets where he sent him. • Total....................... «»

^ THOSE NASTŸ"ROYALS

“Made in Canada.*'3. Jim Waitely. 106 (Bchamerhom), 10
* \°4i' /.g!0 Jerry, 3. C. Welch, 

Disturber, Trappe red and Llndly also

!! ii VV,B'7 °« Ai S 10
13 Cosgraves3 0 2 4 2

4 0 0 0 0
4 0 2 1 1
3 0 0 8 3
3 C 0 0 1
4 0 0 6 4
4 12 2 6
0 0 0 0 1
4 0 2 0 1

Total ................... 64 '"fourth RACE—Hawthorne Handl- 
3.year-olds and up, mile and 70

110 (Hunt), 8 to 6, 2 to 8,
cap. . . 
yards:

1. Wilhite.
OAKLAND» VISITED QUEEN CITY. 
Oakland* vUited Queen City yesterday

KEEP ON WINNING and were beaten by 29 shots, as follows:TTiivtviivvsi 0eklend<_ Queen City—
Oeo. Wedd................ 11 W. E. Galley...18

- At Montreal (International)—The Grays I f. Walker................. 10 D. T. McIntosh. . 8
......... 84 1 9 21 20 2 outbatted the Royals here, but were un- Q, McKay................... 2 A. T. Crlngan,. .26

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. able to make their hits count when need- — 7?
.... 3 3 3 4 0 0 ed, and fell victime to Montreal, 9 to 1. Total 23 Total.52

10 1*00 Scc>re . R.H.E.
2 0 2 2 0 0 providence .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 14 2
2 0 1 2 0 0 Montreal ............  4 0 2 0 0 LO 2 •—9 8 0
4 1 2 13 0 0 Batteries—Billiard and Yelle,
4 0 2 0 a u burne; Fullerton and Madden.
4 0 0 4 3 0
3 0 0 1 0

12 13
0 1 0. 0 0

Totals ............••■29 3 14 27 12 0
Newark '°' B"Wo «“oVb 1 0 0-1 
p,ewarK •••• *11000020 *—6
T Sacrifice' hit's^-Murray, TruMdale, JIc-
HST «nbb.a/etahTtWrSll:>™-

Tlgue. Two hase hits—Pleh. Egan.
. Pitching aumrrary—4 runs and 6 hits on 

Enright In 1 2-3 Innings: 2 runs and 8 
bits off Pleh in 6 1-3 Innings. Struck 
out—By Thompson 4. Bases on b.ills—■
Off Er right 3. off Thompson 2. Double 
alavs—Egan to Achenbach; Shorten to 

Achenbach to Cable to Healey 
Left on bases—at»- 

Umpires—Handlboo

K

Half-and-Half°U2t' Huffaker, 98 (Stearns), 9 to 5, 8 to

g orover Huâhe». 118 (Byrne), out- Time” 1.46. Caaey Jones and Herbert

TF$™RACB-6tt furlong.: . , .
1, Hawthorne, 106 (Hoag), 8 to 1, 8

t°2.1klnn“y, 106 (Williams). 8 to 1, 8 to

*'g m B. Thurman, 99 (Stearns), 8 to 6.
Time 1.06 3-6. Burchall, Skiles Knob, 

Tltiitie Green. Uttlua. Huntress, Korf- 
hage and Wanda Pltzer also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mile and sixteenth:
? Ju.t Red. 1Ô8 (McCabe), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1, even.
2. George

^34 Marjorie D., 96 (Hunt), 8 to 5.
Time 1 49. Charles Francis. Huakoy 

Ixd and Nannie McDee also ran.

(i 5.
52I

Totals .... 
Toronto—

Truesdale, 8b. .
Birmingham, If. ■ 
McTigue. It. 
Murray, cf. ..... 
Graham, lb. .... 
Thompson, p. ... 
Bluckburne, 3b. 
Kelly, c. . 
Trout, rf. . 
Smith, ss. 
Manning, x

H ; S IsRichinFoodfor barchard trophy.
Kew Beach and Balmy Beach played 

Black- their fifth game last night, and are Just 
where they started, namely, a tie. Kew 
won by 32 shots, bringing their total ex

il At Buffalo—Gregg had the rebels com-.I actly up to Balmy’s. Scores: 
n plrtely at his mercy, and. assisted by Kew Beach— Balmy Beach—
0 some timely hitting In the seventh in- p. r. Maxwell 19 W. E. Orr................ 1«
- nlngs. when the Bisons scored five runs, h. C. McDermott..24 G. Wilmott ............. i

blanked Richmond, 7 to 0. Score îr h^ A. J. DeCarle......18 VV'winiam'a'.îo

Richmond .........000000000—0 5 1 1 x. M. Nlblock 19 W. Gard .................H
0 1 0 0 0 0 5 1 •—7 13 1 Ur. c. Higgins 12 J. McCurrah ---------

and O'Donnell;

!■

: ■

Value1
I ■ 2 M

Roeech, 106 (Williams), 2 to MONTREAI 
4 ■Nf Atrong tr 

» Wbetantial i 
•» Well under 
apparently pa: 
however, brok 
way, forcing 
Point*. Thin 
'•«ice In tho 
Old hot cause 
“C weakness. 
Jpculated to i 
Toronto rtailv 
eould be obta 
OevelopmenU1

Brazilian
. Brazil!

WheA you order 
Cosgraves Half- 
and-Half, guar- 

-anteed brewery 
bottled, you are 
getting exquisite 
taste and nour
ishment in ideal 
combination.

No brewery on
earth is more par
ticular about con- 

I serving the nourish
ing qualities of its 
malt and hops than 

I the Cosgrave Brew-

,1 .26Buffalo
Batteries—Glttlnga 

Gregg and Onslow.
I

Total .....................86, Total............• -118
SPUR MADE GOOD IN 

THE KNICKERBOCKER
At Rochester—Rochester and Baltimore I FOR WALTON TROPHY,

played a nlp-and-tuck game here, the Withrow cntertalned Aberdeen bowlers 
Orioles finally putting over the winning last evening in a Walton TtoJT^ game,sgasiSSteF?®
erenz and Hale.

i

.16
YONKERS, N.Y., July 18—Today's

10 '"fi r'sTUI RACE—Two-'year-old s, handl-

“r Straightforward, 117 (J. McTag-
BU2rt^Bally,t0119°'(Loftu2), °èven, out.

3 phllllplc. 112 (McCahcy), out.
Time 1 06 4-6. Ed. Garrison also ran. 
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and

UPi. 8and*Man. II.. 116 (T. McTaggart),

8 2t0 Dorcas!' 100 (R. Hoffman, 2 to 1,

1 3° Libyan Sands, 110 (Haynes). 1 to 4.
Time 1.40 4-5. Bridget O'Connor, 

Currfiïhslctn Also rsn.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and

UP1. Gloaming  ̂116 (R. Hoffman). 11 to

6',S Dervish. U0 (Shilling), 6 to 2, even. 
I; True ai Steel, 113 (B. Campbell),

1 Time 1.10. Sprlngmaea, Tlngallng, 
Johnnie McKay, Day Day. Salon and

! ^VovRTh'^ÀCE—Three-year-olda, the 
Knickerbocker Handicap, $1500 added,
1 R1 Spur!*!2$ (Loftua), even. 1 to 3, 1

8I
__gan;
Wild pitch—Pleh. 
ark 1Ô. Toronto 6. 
and Freeman

Total .....................8<Total...................46
AMATEUR BASEBALL. ST. ANDREW'S PLAYORDUND.

In the Bush League Hast evening Wtt-1 8t » ^v^he^ Iw'n'e
IMand d4edlut TSco^’CRram R.ILE* ^^^00^10“^,1^11.^and 
v-fiHams 2^3 0 0 0 0—5 9 4 toe girU and boys are striving hard for
Telegram '.i'. .0 0 0 0 2 0 0-2 2 1 pointa. The standing to date Is as .m-

Batterlea—VUllers and Hornbcrger; lows:
McDonald and Armour. Umplre-Halll- , p".*'’ 3 £&

A new semi-professional baseball club Frtbe, 62 pts. ,
has been organized In Brockvllle, and Intermediate—1, R. GaUagher. 75 pts.,
a series of games have been arranged 2, R. Frtbe, 69 pts. : 3, G. Adeletien, 28
with teams in Northern New York State, pts. , „ ..... „ „
Kingston and the 156th Battalion. The Junior—1, J. Papemlck. 78 pts.: 2. B
president is F. 1. Ritchie with George Herman. 57 pts.; 3. E. Nolan, 49 pt*.
Munro manager. t Juvenile—1, N. Zo»by. 63 pts.; 2. B.

IJchensteln, 64 pts.; 3, R. Weinstock, 
51 pt*-Midget—1, D. Henderson, 75 pt#.; 2. 
* \ I.evlnsky, 69 pta.; 3, P. Llcbenateln, 
43 pta.

Boys—Senior A—1, E. Pearlaton, 81 
pts.: 2, R. Drake, ?1 pta.; 3, A. Paplah
84Senior B—1, M. Pearlaton, 78 pts.; 2. 
D Zosby, 76 pts. ; 8, L. Axmlth, 72 pts.

School boys—1, B. Goldman, 37 pts.; 
2. R. Woodrow, 33 pts. ; 3, J. Marshals, 
32 pts.

up :
1. King Worth, 116 (R. Troxler), even.

1 to 2 and 1 to 4. . , .
2. Thesieres, 118 (McEwen). 2 to 1. «

to 6 and 2 to 6. ... .
3. The Busybody. 110 (G. Carroll), 6 to

1, 8 to 6 and 4 to 5. _____
Time 1.14. Quick. Deviltry, Pomona. 

Eustace and Ford Mai also ran. 
EIGHTH RACE—One mile and seventy

____ an e:
Kjpjwn another 
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DOUBLEHEADER TODAY.

The Leal's wind-up the series with 
Newark today by staging a double-head
er. Shocker and Herbert will likely do 
the twirling for the locals this after
noon. The Leafs play In Rochester on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

1.

zfflmDr. Stmnson’s CapsulesA
, 'it

Urln-For the special allmeat» of men. 
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure in 6 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per box 
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG «TORE, 

171 King »t. E„ Toronto. ed

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

cry.

1

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR. m^CATARRH

OP THE

BUDDER
lilliwdli

■tieKmrtheMBW

C.WINDSOR.
t02.7CeUndrla, 112 (Taplln), « to 1, »

t036'Teat0Caddy. 109 (Lyke), 20 to 1, 6
t0Tlme L45* 4-5. Daddy’s Choice. Dick
^ ^cH^Knd up.
-ffeStf (aswiûnilL i3to 5.

1 1 Stalwart Helen. 106 (Mink). $ to 1,
8 3° Jesse? Jr!? 116 (BurUngame). 20 to 
1 « to 1 and 4 to 1. ...

8 lUKU<Ke, 118 (McTaggart). $ to 1, 4
t02.8'ThetKnocker, 116 (Davie.), 3 to 1,

eV$e.”county Court. 118 (Campbell), 4 to
1 Time 1.01 1-5. Hail Columbia. Buchan- 
an Brady, Townhall, Pan rod, Joc]l>Scott, 
Comrade, Kimberley. Gladlola and Mae 
Murray also ran.

£j A
intrea

stoif
increase of $i

LIVEI 
LlVBRroo

Corn—Spot. 
I Flour—Win
J Æ,!" L°|

1 PRICI

FIRST RACE—Frlgerlo, Yellow Sally,
Soi Gilsey.

SECOND RACE—Moss Fox, Mausolua, 
Corn Broom.

THIRD RACE—Jane Stralth, Peep 
Sight, Margery.

FOURTH RACE—Water Lady, King 
Gorin.( Squeeler.

FIFTH RACE—Irish Gentleman, Droll. 
Hocnlr. _

SIXTH RACE—Anna Braxel, Mias 
Waters, Trout Fly.

SEVENTH RACE—Ooldy, Hedge Rose, 
Baby Cal.

S&NT/I i
CAPSULLS

./VIIDH

oh Cases of quarts or 
pints—brewery bot
tled—may be order
ed from any dealer. 
If you wish a bottle 
down town it’s on 
sale at all hotels.
Per ever half » century 
the Coigrsve label has 
meant tbebtat ie hep and 

ill hiver ages.

1

V)t Sporting NoticesV'
even.

I Notices of any character re-

£
Say (minimum » llneel.
9 Announcement» fer clule or 
ether erganlaatioh» ef futur» 
event», wnere no admteeloh fee 
U charged, may ho lnaortad la 
this column at taro cents a were, 
with a minimum of fifty aents 
tor each Insertion.

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases),

Files y Dyspepsia 1
fem ReSSttem
Dtabeloh

mood. Nerve hod «adder Dleeeaeo.
Call or send kiitory forfreesdvica. Medisliae 

Évuiehed in tablet form. Houre 10 s.m t# 1 
yum oad 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. »ol p.*« 

Consultation R/ec

A

\EMPIRE CITY.,

FIRST RACE—King Baggott, Dyaon,
Moonlight.

SECOND RACE—J. J. LI11I», Saratoga, 
Sprint. _ , _

THIRD RACE—Hank O'Day, Trial By 
Jury. Roly.

] FOURTH 
Marie Odile.

FIFTH RACE—Booth, Kilkenny, Boy. 
Malachite. _ „ .

SIXTH RACE—Doltna, Busy Joe. Lily 
Seavens.

SPERMOZONEmaidens.Q

j . lontm

morola!
The ONLV Chill- 

proof Beer.
For Nervous DebllUy, .Nervousness and
?S."ÏKHSf ÏÜU

STORE. HH, «VM STREET. TORONTO.
a-ftf .

I
i

RACE—Rathor, Tragedy,f u DBS. SOPEi & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont

DUNLOP RUBBER F.C. play Eaton's F. 
C. at Kewtiardens on Wednesday even
ing, 19th Juh\ kick-off at tAS^el^k

tarioPCur.

V,1!

I If f. ed-TI

Æ

W"
v.W1'.'
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WHEAT DECLINES ITHEC AN ADI AN BANK
CLOSE UNSTEADY OF COMMERCETRADE RESTRICTED 

ON STOCK MARKET
Record of Yesterday’s Markets

PKS FMEtm NEW YOf*K STOCK EXCHANGE.

Erickson Perkins * Co., H West Kins 
street, report the following fluctuetlone 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Lew. Cl. Shies, 
it Vi I —Railroaae.—Ü* rtf’S*!fc;:::lS* “!S ‘S* *88 :::::

. , , SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, D.C.U President
Denials of Spreading of Black] JOHN Amo, General Manager H. V. F. JONES, Aee’t General Manager

Rust to Canada Affect

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
! Bid... Aar SIAm. Cyanamld com. .

.aaSSTLiim
preferred ...........

Movements Almost Entirely 
Governed by Caprice of 

Professional Dealers.

CALL MONEY LOWER

Many Irregular
Losses Marked General

Adanac Up to New Highr-Mcln- 
tyre and Dome Lake Display 

Strength.

CAPITAL, $ 16,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,00066dé. 67
19%Antes Market.64%:: HS

.. 68 Vi
do.

Barcelona 
Brazilian
B. C. Fishing .............
Bell Telephens ..........

There was little of feature In trad- Burt F. N. common.
lng at the Standard Stock Exchange CanadarBread com!! 
yesterday, the market being dull and do. preferred .... 
price changes being very email either c,d<£srp* (erred .!!! 
one way or the other. Despite the Canada Cement com
gtneral dulnees there was no serious cJo. g^red^.-...........

weakness displayed anywhere thruout do, preferred ............
the list, while two or three Issues Can. Gen. Ble&trtc .... 
showed a tendency to become firmer. preferred’ .Ï.Ï.V

T , ic vr.rv.t move- the volume of trading was email atad Canadian Salt ..............
NEW YORK. ‘ ~ * almoJt^u- public Interest was lacking, trading City Dairy com.............

menu toda;I'uf XJieti vt profSïslollkl being professional in tone. Cdnlagas .^ ............... .
SSdsm public o? wtslde Interest being McIntyre and Dome Lake were firm- grosumêrî^Oae "!!'.!!
altogether negligible. Trading was light | er In the Porcupines, while Adanac z.rown Reserve ...........
throout! even the first hour's turnover aml Chambers-Ferland scored «light crow"e Neat .............
being unusually small. th advances In the Cobalt Issues. Detroit United ...........

Speculative ««nUment was rather con Jn the porCuplnee Dome Extension Dome
nictmg. the course of indlcat cased off a little on the dost at 14%. Dom.
ins *falü» in înveelment Issues and fur- I Dome Lake continued in good demand D. I. * 8. pref. .. 
tw aloofness toward those specialties thruout and close one point up at *3. Dom. Steel Coro, 
which recently bave shown marked lmnsactlons were quite heavy In this ^^î'Yuperlor 
weakness. issue. It appears ae It certain Inter- gu }"“V 8 D

More lmwrtant than any <|«velopnumt t tg were buying up all stock offered ^°UR0gee .‘.V......
l*i iS.V'iSne and call loans at lower I on the market. Jupiter wan Inactive Mackay common 
?LÏ°tÔian Snyday slnl^ last week's at 28 and 28%, while Holllnger was do. preferred .. 
ffiîrîv Call money was In free supply I ,UOng at $29.65. Rumors on the street Maple Leaf com., 
at % per cent, and the longer inalurl- t.tmcernlng the McIntyre quarterly do. preferred 
ties were shaded by *°f IP^cant gt foment, which is to be lsoued short- Mexican L. *P. .

Motors, munitions, some coppers^ anu ^ ggy that ,t wiu be a good one. This Montreal Power ..
a few .^*K'l^îJdSJté piwssuref (fen- probably accounts for the firmer nota M??a i)-efer?ed .. 
îrâî*ÇîôwrsUmade1an initial dip of 29 in McIntyre, which closed 2 points up Nfpi,slng Mines .. 
SmTto «6, but recovered the greater fl0m the low, at 161. . N S Steel com.,
part of it* loss before the close, winy» McIntyre Extension was steady, but ogllvte common . 
Overland was the >J»f***, jî?5?lrment Inactive at 41%. Pore. Crown changed pacific Art com 
at the expense of additional ‘mpairm^L }|RndJ at 75 and vtpond was firm at do. preferred .

“#w5!trwhfch It “too recovered 41. Teck-Hughee was unchanged At Penman* common 
1° 20. There was some selling of West do preferred .
^Changes In other parts of the list re- Dome Consolidated, but there was suf- *Rti?o Ry'.'com
present^ numerous irregular gains and demand to take all offering* | Quebec L., IL & P.
rosee*. Tobacco '^.C^f Amerlcun around 38. Newray held at 40Vi. _ gogers common ... 
prove, with ,{L pointa In- Adanac in the silver teeuee opened do. preferred ...

Nickel was uncommonly ac- at 190, a point up from the previous Russell M.C. com... 
at the outset, and Ten- high record established on the preced- do. preferred ....nHste Coroe7dwoted more liquidation d and ^ bac£ to 188, closing Sawyer - Massey ..

Riding was the only conspicuous rail- t m> Beaver was lower at 87, but „d°. Praferred ...-
v^sto!k to manifest n,„re thanks l)oged gtronger one polnt higher. 8hdr0 *?ef«?*d.
la»$2i ofe5^tegrovP* partlcularfy Dcnvej Chambers-Ferland was up a little on Spanig£ River com...

rtîSda oreferiid and Missouri the close, at 20*. Crown Reserve £o. preferred ..........
Pacific were better in connection with fn-med up from 47 to 48, and McKinley steel of Canada com
the headway r.ow being made in the re- went back to 66. Peterson Lake open- do. preferred .........
organization of those properties. voV ed stronger at 23, but slipped back to Toronto Paper .....
on carriers , were uaI}fhÔ'Mll^)ulsvîll*t A -'2*. Tlmlek. waequiet but steady at Toronto Railway ...
M»‘n a*OU1!oh|ntaltnhToLlUŒ iS 63 and Lorraine he!d firm at 25*. Trethewey^...^. • ;
-tncV* arrreeated Î52.000 sharea __ | __ ___ . . Twin City com.........

Exchange markets were at a sland- a . Winnipeg Railway .
still, with no material alteration in atari ■ ( ..Mining Notes
nbssee Cèpp«r ccnvertible». Total aalos 1
(pTr value) $2,640.000. | TOUGH-OAKEft BUSY

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTST., L. A P ...
4u

160 B. R. T.------  84* 64% 81* 84* ........
... Che*. AO... 61* 61* 61* 61* ........
18 Chic., Mil. A •

at. Paul .. 96* 97 96* 96* ....
do. 1st „.. I®* n 11* : :

... , OL Nor. pr..118* 118* 118* 118* ....
68* Inter Met. .. 16*............................
93* K. C. South. 25 ............................

Lehigh Vat...' 78* 78* 78 78
82* I L. A N............ 123 133 182* 132* ........

116 K. A Texas.. 4* 4* 4* 4* .......
... Mo. Pec  6* 7* 8* 7*
87 N. Y. C.......... 101* 103* 103* 103* ........ CHICAGO. July 18.—Denials that black

118 New Haven.. 60* 60* 60* 60* ........ methad er/ead into Canada tended today
91 N. A West..128* 128* 128* 128* ........ tomake wheat trade-rs eomewhat skeptl-
... I Nor. Pac. . ..Ill* 111* 111* 111* ........ cal regarding damage reports. Accord-
86* Penns.   67 67* 57 67 .... ingly, the market, altho pointed upward

168* Reading   97* 98*-97 97 .... much of the time, cosed unsettled at *c
46 Rock Isl. ... 30* 10* 20* 10* ........ to *c net decl'ne. with Ju y I1J1* and
... South. Pac... 97* 97* 97* 97* ......... September $1.12*. Com gained *c to

. 116* 116 South. Ry. .. 28* 24 23* 24 ......... *c, oats lost *c to *c
Î6.2S 25.26 dd. pref. ... 68* 68* 68* 68* ... t nishea lrregu ar, ranging tr-m 10c de-

: : : M cï?y • ' %1 n* m* • .6* ^t^tion. m wn*at

..... 5-ya visfa.”8SSTJSÆ
’48 Wis. CertT.!52 u62* 61* 52* ........ ^«tytfl ^«^i-

8* B \\l sa :::::" î»a/ R* ÏÏ5 DortS from some authorl-t.es that the rust68* 48* Amer. Can... 63* 66 68* 64* ........ «poree had already attacked the stems
93 *1* Am. Car A F. 64 54* 54 64* ........ of°the plant. Unqualified contradiot.ons.

94 Crue. Steel .. 65* 66* 64* 66 ........ however, of yesterday’s advices that the10 Am. Cot. Oil. 68*............................................... nest had spread northward over theCa-
. 284 288* Amer. H. A . nadlan border did a good deal to bring
.... 81 L. pref. ... 50 50* 49* 60* ........ about rather aggressive selling at times

.......... 6* Am. Ice Sec. 28* 29 28* 29 ........ ^ <be hard spots in the market. lh«
.7.00 8.60 a. Linseed .^18 ... ... ... ........ relative weakness of quotations in the

.. 114* Am. Loco. .. 60* 61* 60* 60* ........ northwest served aleo to handicap the
ISO* studebaker ..126 136* 124* 126* ........ bulls here.

88 24 Am. Smelt .. 92* 92* 92* 92* ........ Would-be-purchasers of .wheat gave
80 Am. Steel F. 46 46* 46* 46* ........ cone derable attention to UTerBOClda-
61 Am. Sugar . .100* 109* 109 109 ........ «patches, Paying that the unfavorable

. ... 81 Am. T. A T..129* 119* 111* 129* ........ weather In a’l producing counyes \vae
10 40 10.16 a. Tobacco ..119 111 117 219* ........ causing British buyers to become nerv« «LU ... y» ÎJVJ n* n «S-TmTSSMt£}<!?%“*

>• ISSSi j;| ;;; <•» ........

1Ï *iij*i3i*iii* ........ *sstjsssu
üi* il............................ :::::

l008 gSdri^:4?!* 48 1Î ?2 ::::: |____________ ______________________________ _
’jj I St. & ::li » «i* ’«* -4i* ::::: | 11DEBENTURES!

vASi: ST.,v. llï “ «% ::::: Æ“wy«v^SncoaSVH<Sp^at^ lg4S---------- ------------------------------ri

90 I Mex. Oil ...» 9TH 9S1»? 95% 97% •••• • I damage reponti had merely & traneient I
Max. Motor».. 73 74% 73% 74 ........ bulïïh effect. . TiW Our debentures ulfl

97* I NatlZI^Uir‘.’! Il* ’il* ‘62* 6** ‘.“Ü ltovwver. of 1 OOO.OOOpounda ^3 afford a wiSC End
M Marine .C°P.! 24* 24* 24* 24* '.'.!!'• opencte at lêaat temporarily as a check || safe method of in-

«2*1^"^.: n U ^ U ;;;;;! on buyers. ---------- ||| vesting funds.

••• Lack. Steel.. 68* 68* 6$* 68* ........ If--------- - -r=====^ jj ^Vrite for infOr-
!” lis il! iii$ ::::: Board of Trade Official | matlon regarding

Il* a -SMI? I Market Quotation._____  the 5 per «ni. r„

” l&^is 8 a’8» ::::: B =urit, .torded b„

t!x2s OU ...1*9 189* 189 189 ........ No. 1 nortoern, 8121*. fill OUT assets.
8* ‘ii* s4* ‘8i* ::::: ! I??. J:S:

V'pr.“ :'.UT* U7« U7Î 117* ........ 8olS
UtohbCop! ::1076* 76* 75* 75* V^] «JJe4f*C

8* ’«* ’tt «* ::••• | ^

American Corn.

SCALPERS DO TRADING:: Ti
::: 8*
!! h

i
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 

■ Transactions Are Not Gov-1 upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounto may be opened and operated by m 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

’88 Erie
'

erned by Exact Senti
ent as to Values.

Gains anc
94*

26
S3

.... 116List. 61

MARK HARRIS 6 COMPARYioo
.'6.00

36 (Members Slsndsrd Stock Exchange, 
Toronto).149

50 IMnlntShsres Bought and Soil
79

2j SPECIALISTS IN

COBALT AHD P0R0UP1NI
,M«u51ïr8U"&.'18ili
Country on request.

*t»nd*"dtI«AoNnKtS“'LD'"“
Ccnners 151 96

61*
100

,’.29! 90 29.40
65

ed7tfS3

94*

‘Ü*

is
54

60*
92
26
74

>27
Now is the Time to Act

The preeent Summer dulneee In the min
ing market afford» unprecedented opportun
ities for the making of Investment! which 
are practically aure to return a much larger 
percentage of profite, within the next two 
month», than I would care to eatlmate.

WHITE ME FOB BEAL FACTS.

& "I*
mi

Wt K 55
i> S 66

50« 91
22

66
’OS HAMILTON B. WILLS. ioo

(Member Standard Stoojt Exchange)
BOYAL BANK BLDG. 

Private wire connecting all marketa.^^

—Banks
188*Commerce 

Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial ...
Merchants' .
Motions ....

The Tough-Oakee mill is now treat- Montreal ... 
lng about 126 tons daily. One him- 5?tvaaw 8cotla-
dred tons of this is coming from the ...................214*
mine and twenty-five tons is tailing standard ..................................  ;;;
from the old amilgamatlon mill. The Toronto ......................................
company Is now understood to be Union......................Will0’*
shipping between 880,000 and $100,000 —Loan, Trust. Etc.
monthly. Remarkable ore 1» being rianada Landed .... 
mined on the No. 6 vein at the 400- £*P;_^fXvaatment ... 
foot level. Twenty-one drills are «amUton1 Provident ...
running In the mine. On account of H*ron * Brie .................
the shortage of power, from t.ve Landed Banking ..........
hydro-electric plant at Charlton, and London A Canadian ...
on account of the excessive cost of Tor. Gen. Trusts .........
producing power by steam when coal Toronto Mortgage .... 
is to be hauled such a distance from . —Bona*

With Toronto Railway as an excep- the railroad, only one of the big com- Can L()C0m0tlvg .........
tlon the Toronto stock market yester- p ressors Is being run. Electric Development
day in the morning session gave evt- ’ iwoDcrr mines Mexican Electric .........
ilenoe of some resiliency, but most of WILL INSPECT MINES. Mexican L. '
tho lmnrov-smcnt was lost during tho „ ' Porto Rico Ry».............
of til noon business and trading again Mr. L. E. Plummer of Plummer A P/ov. of Ontario ......
fell flat. The break In Toronto Kalla Co., 108 Bay street, is leaving this Quebec L., H. * P■ •• 
on this market to 89 1-2 and In Mont- week for a trip to the northern Steel Co. o 
real to 89 was not a pleasing episode camps to Inspect the various mines, 
and wae due to the clearing up or some 
long standing speculative bull ac
counts. The. decline to a price, the 
lowest in nearly 20 years, led to ru
mors and this took the form of a pos
sible dividend reduced. There appea rs 
to bo no real foundation for such ru- 
morc as tho company's earnings are 
competent at present to take care of 
the annual 8 per cent, payment. On 
the construe! lve side of the market 
there was little encouragement. Ce
ment was fui ther advanced to 66, but 
a lgiu relapse brought the price back 
to the previous day. Scattered trading 
In the more speculative Issues indi
cted nothing except that a few buy
ers think that prices are getting near 
the bottom and are willing to take u 
chance In anticipation of a recovery 
when the summer dulness has passed.
This market holds out little encourage
ment for Improvement until W nil at,
•tlis up again, and the big market in 
proportionately as dull and heavy as 
the domestic exchange.

Phone Main 1173.204
197
200

. 177* 

281

«
188 Porcupine 

Cobalt Stocks
261

■ 205

MEMT BE SOLD
IITION.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

TMt
IS Blag Street West, Toronto. ]l

1. T. EASTWOODU , Bay Ports). rmail orders.
ID SPIRIT
:hant

V. *75
Stoock Declined to Lowest Point 

for Nearly Twenty Years— 

General Market Heavy.

(Member Standard Stork Exchange). 
84 KINO STBEET WEST.Ireoe after Sept. 14th. 

rot, Montreal. ed7tf edld

Ontario Oats°(Aceôrdlng to Frslghts Out-

.No. 8 white, 47c to 4Jc.
Ontario Wheat lAeeordlng 

Outside).
No. 1 commercial. 98e to 81.
£°o! ! commercial,’ 8^to 9^’

Psas IAceording to Freights Outside).
M’drnToa^ple.t$l,258toS..60 

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting barley, nominal, 65c te See.
Feed barley, nominal, 60c 62c.

41 I Buckwheat (Accordhn^ to Freight» Ou

”* «y■,"»»*■ «»““•>•

-- ter&r&Ti.First patents, In jute begs. 16.61.
41 I in *n?gs. 65.80.

41/4 1 "Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).
40 Tor"nto? 94.lV, b6u.k.

38 I Mtilfssd4 (Car Lota. Delivered, Mdhtraal »SSS
I Bran, per tom U?"* lne‘U * COSSACKS TAKE POSTS
®BT4«r “ 0N C^EASUS R,DGE

10 1171 Russians Successfully Continue

*ir«rtorn,c»6 To0r»7nt0’' Offensive on Right Wing
. pan wh^feii. ito toiler bush- Against Turks.

1*1* milling 90c to 03c per bushel*
1 Goese wheat—Î4C per bushel PETROGRAD, July 18.—Mountain

Barley—Malting, nominal, 65c per Coggnlc^g are doing good service for
blOaÜ—62c to 54c per bushel. the Russians in ^‘Armenian cam-
»cec*oUrto‘ample, nominal ^ ftSf: The offensive on I PORCUPINE AND 80BALT STtDKI 

Hay—-Timothy. No. 1. old. 818 to 820 bt wlng continued yesterday. BOilflHT AND SOLD* JI per & r HVo°o*.*.’ 18 SssTouCota LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

464 Jtrton-BVr ' dislodging the enemy from powerfully “Xamber. Busdsrd Stock Exeha.se).
"" 1 p organized positions. In some places cONFEDEBATJON LIFE BLDO..

not only did the Cossacks attain tho | tobonto.
snowline, but even crossed It.

"In the region ofthe Town of Med- 
captured two machine 

guns, a quantity of arms and prisoners.
« ,,, -in the region of Taurus we cap- 
8 21 tured a complete Turkish company.
8 oc -in the course of the attack of tho 
8 or. 1 sth before Baiburt we captured ft 

I 7 «6 1 Turkish flag." J__________

4

J. P. GANNIN 6 CO.
on Commleelee.

STANDARD EXCHANGE.
93|nauri‘and Ella also 

RS' LEAGUE.

Ask. Bid. to Freights91! '83 Porcupines—"
. Dome 3Ex*6nirts« ... V.

*| Dome lajke .............
88 Dome Mines
*7 1 Dome Con.

Foley 
Gold

80 20
45 86 #7 tteche and

86*
SS BIND STREET WEST. TOBONTO. 

Adelaide SS4S-3X4».
33

25*R.
16

27 *471969
, . e*6 ee'e'M/•»'

Reef
1 Holllnger...........

Hcmestake ....
Jupiter...........
McIntyre 

Bales. McIntyre
295 Monets ............... ----

88 pearl Lake .................
1 porcupine Crown ... 

25 porcupine Gold • • • ■ •
1 porcupine Imperial .
2 porcupine Tisdale .. 

1,066 Porcupine Vlpond ..

107 Schumacher Gold M.
17 Teck-Hughes .............

y ........................
Dome Con........

8 9 6 5096 s.. ”2 Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks
AND

Th» Unlisted Seeurltlu

•.::i9.50 29.25

*27* 27m
& JUPITER PRODUCING

About 60 tons of ore are coming 
dally from the Jupiter mine to the 
McJntyre mill. No ore is as yet com
ing from the McIntyre Extension, 
however, as only development and ex
ploration Is at present being carried 
on in that property. On vhe 1000- 
foot level croes-cutttng is being Push-

Vein No.

TORONTO SALES. 150151
ExtensionHigh. Low. Ç)

!! 68% I» 58

:::

■i4tt
Barcelona . • ■
Brazilian ... •
Cannera .....
Can. Bread ..

do. pref. ..
Can. Landed
Cement .........
City Dairy pr 
Commerce ..
Con. Gaa ....
Dominion ...
Dom. Steel ..
Gen. Electric .....115 ••• •
Holllnger.............. 29.60 ...
Imperial .................. ‘es* 'S2% *83Mackay   ................”* 82d

do. pref. ............. «2 ”
Maple Leaf ............”* •

N. 3. Steel ............. 126 ... •
Steamship» ............ "' ...
gtisel oPfrcan’ada!!! 64% ’64* 54*

riaii.' :::: » '*«*
..'.135 y Ü •••
WM »

:v:U$ ::: :::
99% 98* 99

'78 BOUGHT AND SOLD75

ft» FLEMING & MARVIN
t Member» Standard Stock Exchange).

MAIN 4MS-S 
• ed7tf

..161 42
63* 68* 

.. 99* 99* 997/4 

..189 188* 189
.169 168* 168*

■’204 ’62* '62*

. 65 4
26%

48ed to reach the contact.
714 is now opened up for a distance 
of about 160 feet on the 700-foot level 
and Is being rapidly developed. Three 
drifts are being driven to the east 
over a width of 62 feet. This vein Is 
thought to be a continuation of tue 
No. 6 vein In the upper levels and this 
has been developed to the surface so 
that a good tonnage of ore Is assured.

On tlhe upper levels of the McIn
tyre Extension faulting presented a 
great rnajiy problems, but this is dis
appearing on the 700-foot level and 
at the 1000-foot level is still less pro
nounced. . , _ -,

While nothing has been given out 
officially It is understood that al
ready plans are being discussed for 
the addition of stll another unit to 
the mill, the present capacity or 
which is 450 tons daily.

lies O.F.R. BLDO.es 26
416 Newra 

230 West .
26 New Holly ....
20 Plenaurum.........

Cobalts—
106 Adanac .,

14 Bailey 
110 Beaver ..
120 Chambere
100 Contagaa ...........

60 Crown Reserve
6 Foster...............

Gifford ........................
in Gould Con. .............

Great Northern ...
Hargraves .................
Hudson Bay ...........
Kerr Lake .................
U Rose .....................
MrKIn. Dar. Savage 
Nlplssing 
I'eterson 
RIght-of-Way
Shamrock ...............
Silver Leaf ......
Seneca - Superior 
Tlmiskamlng . 
Trethewey. . ■ 
Wettlaufer ....
York, Ont..........
Ophir .................
Lorraine ..........

Silver—62%e.

36*
:::.7.4b 
.... 70

53 PORCUPINE 6 COBAITalf 2 185. 192 The technical position of the market 
warrante substantial advances.

Write for our Market Letton

£3 7*
37

Ferland 2020*
4.604.66

48
$ R0BT. E. KEMERER & 00.9 Car lots,inF::J 6

100 (Members Standard Stock Exchange) 
108 Bay Street TORONTO 

•47 tf
Smelters 
Toronto 
Twin City .. 
Union .............

Dome Ext. . • ■ 
Dom. Bridge 
McIntyre .... 
pore. Crown 
War Loan ...

365 ... 69.0025
4.20lue 10TORONTO RAILS UPSETS 

MONTREAL.
8» 80*.65

' .$
56588,000

1.600
100

1,800

6.756.966 MONTREAL, July 18.—There was a 
good strong market this forenoon an.l 
s substantial recovery In prices seem, 
ed well under way, the market being 
apparently bare of stocks. Liquidation, 
however, broke out in Toronto tail- 
way, forcing that stock down 5 im
prints. Thto selling checked the ad
vance In tho rest of tho market, but 
did hot cause nnÿ marked sympath. • 
tic weakness. Various rumors were 
circulated to account for the selling o. 
Toronto Railway, but nothing definite 
could be obtained in the way cf news 
development!: in this company s affairs.

BRAZILIAN EXCHANGE EASIER.

^4Lake »22

1order 12you 2 *LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

Half- '68* 53CHICAGO GRAIN.yes LONDON, July 18.—Money and dis
count rate* were Inclined to ease off 
toduy. tho New York la being carefully 
vvAtchrd • iChancellor McKenna's bUtement of In 
creased daily war expenditures, following 
soon after the Increase in the bank rate, 
ci-usert rtnuwed fears of anothei loan. 
and the stock market displayed further 
weakness In anticipation o( 
rowing. Console and the war loan w«,re 
most Affected, and declined another trac
tion, ar.d most of the g lit-edged »«Çurl 
ties and home rails eased In xympathy. 
Slackening support cause a droopInt, 
tendency In other sections, but the gen 
eral dulness wae relieved by strength 

Russian and colonial bonds and bld- 
c for shipping shares. American »e- 
ltles were quietly steady end fealuro-

1,1The stock exchange win remain open 
on Monday, Aug. 7. which Is usually ob
served is a bunk, holiday.

SUGAR PRICES. edit-si 22
UBui'ldtit's Breport fhe^ollo^ng^priCM* on 

- tiie ChlcafO^Board of Trade: pr.v.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Wheat— U1 m* 111*

July ••• HL 112* 112* 122*
SOP. Vll 114* US* Hb*

zSr~ 79VJ «J ?!» ??5

gg: ::: el* »e «6*
Ju°y“^ 4^ ft# 41
Dec ! '. '. '• U «* ««

Ju&Ork"|5;90 2V80

II 1 I t--=1 wholesale quotation» on Cana- 
6 j,ftn refined sugar, Toronto delivery:3» RoV&a granulated 100 lb... $8 16 jidag they

iLantlc granulated. 100 lbe................. * 26
Redpath granulated, 100 iba^......
St.Lawrence giwnulated 100 lb...
Dominion granulated, 1 lbs............
gt Lawrence Beaver, 1 »d»...........LenticW Blue Star 100 lb...............

High. Low. Close. Sales No^ ioo lbs...
"• g|% '84* 'si* e!«oo' ----------

35 34* Ui500

alf, guar- 
brewery

■J 2

m TEMISKAMING8 26

I, you arc 
exquisite 

ind nour- 
it in ideal 
lation.

WHITE FOB 1NFOBMATIOX.standard sales.

i Dec PETER SINGER
STANDARD BANK BLDO. 

Thane Slab» 17*6. ----------

79* Porcupines—

Apex .................
Dome Ex. ... 
Dome Lake .. 
Holllnger .... 
Imperial ....
Jupiter ..........
McIntyre ....
Teck-Hughea 
Vlpond ......
McIntyre Ex.
P. Crown ...
Rsy ...............
West Dome 

do. b. 20... 
Cobalts— 

Adanac ....
Bailey ...........
Beaver ........
ret. Lake... 
Hudson Bay
Gifford .........
Lorraine 
Crown Rea. 
CUmbers .. 
McKinley •• 
Ophlr ......
Seneca ...................
T*Sales—6o!fî5 ■'

76*
65* MANY AMERICAN FIRMS

1.000 ------ :—---------------------
5,800 ------------------
1,600

llltfLONDON METAL MARKET.Brazilian exchange on London was 
down another thirty-second to 1- 5-4-1 
to the mllrels yesterday, which is a 
drop of 7-32 from the recent high re
cord, and carries the rate back to 
within a very small fraction of thu 
opening level of the month.

t" 3241* 41*

42* 43

33 21Ü9.66 ... •41*'I
LAWSON, WELCH 

& COMPANY 
CHASTENED ACCOUNTANT*

Building, ______
68 YONOE STREET.

din
28 90 26.SO 26.17 26.76 

24!60 24.60 24.66
CUT

viduals and Concerns Assist
ing Enemy.

LONDON, July 18.—T 
individuals end badness

MTMX1. . MFHSON& CO■ r .. p,„.eu— , IsaîTSÏuSKiîSl"”.r^;16A MERSONe6V.
-no LONDON. July 18.—The following them under the act known a* the

1 000 .ailed for Canada: Major. Rogg.i of ^rtdtng With the Enemy Blacklist": 
i* 400 on "leave: White. Foreriry T™\?*mr>nCT, the Texas Export Im-

20* 10* 20* 3.600 Battalion, for further technical equip- rt Co„ Galveston. Texas, fh-irlee

s ••.»• .wJsirhJz*xz Ij»'■a.fsïi.'ï-iSaa^Ti<=-»-«,
=„, J syssse-asa

ss“— ™ *■ »■.

ISUffsaas vs^z. te «f S —— " “““ w“" -

Sf ill* Ifi; ul “3 iS' ^.«ïïïï.'tSî ' Jm f'sB !: I| Si II II «2 E2SSS •£•••: I liB !!:!! 8:8 «:« S.'KK'Ü'T-S. «

8:8 8:8 8:8 8:5 8:51 •ffZSSntSSSffS,I \ SS. by.»», <«
«:« M 8:8 u:» m». o-m

26
Sep. ...

Lard- 41
13 17 18.12 18.12 18.07
13.25 13.05 11.06 18.16

en 67 13 37 13,37 18.37 18.42;:::iî:56 îi  ̂ 13.40 w.40 13.45

41*If July
: h* ;ii
• 88 :..............

WINNIPEG RAILWAY DIVIDEND.
It Is currently reported on tho street 

that Winnipeg Electric may pay a divi
dend at the year ‘-nd for all of ibis. 
the matter of distributions having 
been put off by the directors in view of 
the situation with reipect to the com
pany. Earnings have been -mowing 
up moro favorably of late, but Jitney 
competition Is still severe.

C.P.R. EARNINGS.

Crown Lifeewery on
s more par- 

about con- 
the nourish- 

Llities of its 
|nd hops than 

Brew-

^•ib.
Ju'y

The following M. 6674-6. 
concerns In

MONEY RATER.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

36
sSep. 1.500 

1.000
2.500

. 190 188 189

: 8a Ik 8»
59.00 ................

PRIMARY MOVEMENT. 7* •
Counter.
* to *
* to *

Buyer*. Sellers.
N.Y. fds.... 7-32 pm. * pm.
Mont. fd*.. par. par.
Ster. dem.. 476.76 477
Cable tr.... 477.50 477.75

—Rates In New YorK.— 
Sterling, demand. 476 11-16.
Bank of England rate. 6 per cent.

Yeetor. Lit. wk. Let. yr.

708.000 666.000 
803,000 635.000

640.000 *28.000 
378,000 -351.000

488.000 261.000 
482,000 352 600

S-0 Chartered Aeceuptante.
16 KINO ST. WEST. 

Phene Main 7014.
.........1,181000

Shipments .. • 811.000

RMriets .... 622.000
Shipment* ... 750.000

.... 644.000
Shipments ... 757.000

5479 *6480

grave
MONTREAL, July 18.—Canadian Pa- 

elfle Railway earning» for the week end
ing July 14. 1-118, were $2,738,000, an 
Increase" of 31.103,000.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, July 18.—Wheat closed 
today *c lower for July, *c lower for 
October, and *c down for December. 
Oats were *c down for July and *c low
er for Ootob tr. FI x v n* 1c 'uwet f.r 
July. 2c lower for Oivriie-, nnd l’ic low
er for December. Barley opened at i.Sc 
and closed *c lower.

Buslr.eos was light, operation» nemç 
practically suspend'd, except among the 
professionals.

northwest car receipts.of quarts or 
Lbrewery hot- 
may beorder- 
m any dealer, 
wish a bottle 
town it’s on 

t all hotels.
r half a century 

[sgrave label baa 
ke bill ic hop and 
Iveragee.

NEW YORK COTTON.Yeetor. Lent wk. Laet_yr. 
. 694

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, July 18—Wheat-Spot 
quiet; No. 1 Manitoba, 11s 6d; No. 2 
Manitoba. 11* 5rt.

Com—Spot, steady; new, 19» 3d. 
Flour—winter patents. 47». .„ ...
Hops in London (Pacific coast), £4 15s 

to £5 15».

88919Winnipeg. •• • ..Minnwpolls .. *6*
Duluth ............ 2,8

5813(1
334213

CHICAGO CAR LOTS.

Rets. Coot Est. Let. Er. 
.. 138 60 180 152

461 245 461: 2*5 10 265 241

Jen.
Wheat 
Com .. 
Oats . •

Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 116* 116* 115* ‘115* 
114 ' 114 113 113

.. Ill* 142* 111* 111*

.. 45* .45* 44* 44%

.. 42* 42* 42* 42*

2-J4
Wheat—

July ............
October ... 
December .

Oats—
July ............
October ...

Flax—
July .................... ?74
October ............. -

PRICE OF SILVER THE PARIS BOURSE.
LONDON. July IS.—Bar silver 

la off 3- 16d at 29*d.
NEW YORK. July «.-Com

mercial bar silver Is off *c at 
62*c.

lSS
« ‘"tLiVS SîL u Sî;

PARIS 
on the 
rentes 
Exchange on 
time*.

Sep.
Oct.

fcNov. s174 178 178
175 175 173* 173%

Dec. %

a
■j

« ew

heron & CO.
lumbers Terente Stock Exchange

MINING SHARESSTOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN
end

UNLISTED SECURITIES
NBW YORKDIRECT PBITATB WIRE MONTREAL AND 

I Cerreepondence Invited.

4 COLBORNK »T., TORONTO
edtti

■

Edward E. Lawson & Co»
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange.

NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
M1'‘ c'M wtîILD,N0, »•

Midvale Steel 
White Motor

Special reports on the above 
stocks sent upon rsqusst.

J. J. Carew & Co.
47 St. Franco*» Xavier Street, 

MONTREAL.
New York Office, 44 Breed 8t.

I Chicago Board of Trade.
J New York Curb Market Asa n. 
\ Toronto Standard Stock Each. 

Direct Wire# to N. Y., Chicago, Monte*!

•Member#

Sailing for Canada
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Leaslde Munitions Company, Limited,
Public notice lb neivuj a.vtn tnat un

der me t.iut vail vi c.iaiJier 79 ot th,
I.cv.bud btaUUu uf Vanaua, 1906, known 
a» rne voiap..ii.eb Act, letters patent 

. , , Have been i»uUej unucr tnc seal of the
Under and by virtue of the power of secretary oi bUtc oi Canada, bearing‘ 

bale contained In each of certain régi»- bate the 27th day of June, 1916, lncorpor- 
tered mortgeget (which will l>e produced ating William Alfred James Case, sollcl- 
at the time of sale:. there will be u.- tor. jamei tiroadbent Taylor, accountant,

«S» ,8. «To-

Sffvrss.‘“wH affikSsas's.iassjg
rente, In the County of 7 prk aforesaid, r aat out. . , , . neera, foundrymen and manufacturers; to
ere hereby lenulrtd to . end by post Pre- paree| Numter One—Being part ot lot construct, erect, acquire, operate and
n-,1d or to’ deliver to the underslgntd h elght, according to registered nta.nUln machine shops, blacksmith
on or before the 16th day of „^ï,ur*,i pian number 1760. having a frontage on sho.-s, tounar.es, smelter», refineries,
191R the'r nr mes. addressee and full tv a)de .. cioverdale avenue of concentrating work, and chemical Work,;" ! parti Via rs of their claim* ond the ns- a^*,*it*en fS»t seven inches (16’ 7") to manufacture, purchase, Mil and deal 

’* Jure of Ihe securities. If any. held by . depth of about one hundred and , in all the products or by-products there- 
(hem all duly verified by statutory de- j feet six Inches (109" 6”). on which of, and. without limiting the geqetahhr 
cHratlcn an* that on said last men- "‘ne tenaised house wkl to be known of the foregoing, to manufacture, 18*7 
tlSnSd date the Adm'nlstmtor of the ”,n“ ul* b?r 48 C!ov“rda1e^ avenue. . «xprfV buy, sell, assemble, load andTSl
*«id estât* will distribute the said estate parcei Number Two—Being parts of in shells, bombs, time-fuses and parts 
among the partler entitled thereto, hav- i0ts mmibera seven aruTeight, according thereof and munitions generally, to- 

regard orlv to the claims of which Peîrt*t«ed plan number 1760, having gether with guns, mortars, howitzer, and
«‘shall then havt hed notyo. and he to register^ed p an of’ clover- cannon of all calibres, gun carriages,
will not be Hrble foi tlm *a' estate or | dato avenue”of "aboutsixteen feet six turrets, limbers and mountings of every
£VX«Mi ST« K5 K3Û'r>L5 lAttg HHSF58^”-*31

e*S« iiTA Oik. nth M .1 MF. I '«,j' number6!» =1— - X^SSSfViSSSUf^lSS

d o.F^rnNe.',mh.r Three—Being part of tools, articles, apparatus or things In or 
Parcel Number Tnree----De g p for ^ manufacture, or any process of mr”

lot number *even, Recording front- the manufacture of which the plant, ma- ■ • rrelv
tered plan number .1760, having a fno chlnery or property of the company may ■: 8C»rcel7
age on the west side of Cioverdale av , tlme t0 tlm/ be available or *ult- K. MmblanOO

------- . enue of about sixteen feet five and one- “ . the cierlM
half Inches (16' 5ta'’) by a depthofabout (c) To manufacture, either wholly er B telned by ,
one hundred and nine feet nine inches ,n part purcbase, lease or otherwise ae- ■ *or the most part, 
(109’ 9"), on which land Is erected house quire machinery and any and au appar- ■ . customer».

__-------------------- _ ... eatd to be known as number 62 Clover- atui neceegary or uaeful In connection tactor) cue
auction SALE OF VALUABLE PRO- da|e avenue. , . with the business ot the company, and to ■ > . Women stroueo “

nertlee In the City of Toronto. Parcel Number Four—Being Partasell, lease or otherwise dispose ot the counters In white e
pe ----------- . lots numbers six and seven, according game; holding wee
There will be offend for sale by pub- to registered plan number 1760, having <d) To purchase, lease, or otherwise g f”»1- hand, others

ii,T,,uctlon on Friday, the 21st day of a frontage on the west side of Clover acquire, own and operate foundries and g W>* th® , ,be goods v
julv*Ul916n at 12 o'clock noon, at Ward daie avCnue of about sixteen feet nine machine shops, and to acquire any plant, log over the g o
Prlce Limited. Auction Rooms. 34 Rich- nnd one-half Inches (16' 9V/1 by a depth machinery, stock in trade, and all pro- ! jn evident uncerta 
mo^d’ street east, Toronto, by virtue of of about one hundred and nine feet »eten party, real and personal, movable or ha* & purchase. Two-ye
Severs of sale contained in certain mort- and ore_haif inches 0 09' 7>*"), on which movable, and rights anu privileges that £LJkks puffed by the
Kee which will ue produced at the sale, laJld ta crcctez, house said to be known the company may deem necessary for nroDOrttons and
re5 iouowing propert.ee: as number 64 Cioverdale avenue. the pimposes of Its undertakings or any M" prop° —

Parce"l—That parcel of land in the «-hy Bach of the flbov, houses Is solid part thereof, and to pay for the earns,
ot Toronto oe.ng uumposea oi ia)t Nuny brlck, COnUinlng six rooms and bath wholly or In part, In the stock and bonds
her two on the east suie of Ontario street, wlth hot.a|r furnace and wired for elec of the company: _____
1. ik. ..M c tv according to registered , , lighting (ei To furnish aid to any business orFlanhNo et-hi. oeing the premises known TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase undertaking similar In whole or In part
as No 149 Ontario street. A money to be paid down at tliê time (ff to that of the company w^h Wjjich the

The following improvemendF are said gftle ^nd the balance to be paid within company may have business relations, by 
t l. nn the orooerty : 2%-storey, attach- I fbirty davs after the sale. I way of loans, bonus, endorsement» agree*
Sià,l6.ïd ÏK; toffll™. «ÏÏÏ1LS „Æ1.,ar,.lS,”5l,;£r,d2îi< l̂.“°S! r5U"ï”‘“’8!S^'îSrS.°K

» wæ1 T"~“' m U"S^K"$S8.°LiS$ssr«“8S5

cenUe Une of partition wall I A D- l916'______________________________ _____ I of section 44 of ''The Companies Aef-
metween dwellmg. 32 and 3n40rt^U MORTGAGE «ALE OF CITY PRO- gnd to ^b>en^retsh r̂'a^e^e^rl^,r,0,i
of lof Lhence weaT 16 feet "thence south Perty. _______ th„ company, and to hold, seU, vote or

tastt’eto"the ,pîacef of beginning1;’ except Under the powers of sale contained In benture^or other securities so purchased.

E‘.EyE.f3;.-Î5l"w5isi a.-ssasywre y3
the premises known ax «o «* offered for sale by Public Auction at Karee. bond*, debentures or other »e-
»tr««t ‘nd mure particularly a th, Auttton Rooms of Messrs. Ç.- J. Cities, and to oromote any company or
‘VÆiowm, imnrovemente are eald to Townsend * Company, 72 Carlton street. corp0r»tion having objects "Jtogether or 
k. f?he oronerto' 2U storey semi- Toronto, on Saturday, the 22nd day of ln part «Imllar to those of this company 

‘brick dwelling on atone July. 1916, at 12 o'clock noon, in three or ‘carrying on any builne»» capab[e of 
8 room, and bathfoom, base- parcels, the following properties: belng carried on eo as directly or lndl-

«225 A ?l rise wKh concrete floor, hot- Parcel 1-Pert of Tot eighteen on the rectl? to benefit this company: *
men* modern olumblng, gas and south s'de of Roehampton avenue, Plan To sell, lease or otherwise disposeUaht?' plummng, g », County of York, about 27 feet front- ofl*the property, rights. francM.es end
C TrRM8—Ten per cent, of the purchase age by 150 feet deep. There is said to UnderUklngs of the company, the asset»
«Jn.v tnbe oald down on the day of bo erected oi, tho property a eeml-de-; thereof or any part thereof, for such 

balance ternie will be made tacked dwelling house known ae street consideration as the company may thlnk 
vlÏLn »t the «ale No. 167 ltoehampton avenue. m. and t„ particular for shares, deben-
k p2r f,wther particulars apply to Parcel 2—Perte of lots eighteen and 1 tures. bonds or other securiUes of any
virssRS JOlfêa A LBOKUkRD, Sellcl- nineteen, south aide of Roehampton av • other company having objects altogether 
ME^relSJ Toronto street. Toronto. enue. Plan 639, County of York, about or part similar to those ot the com- .

tors, le Toronto sir Jul 7.12.ig. 27 feet frontage by 150 feet deep. There ^ny;
ts eald to be erected on the property (b) To carry on any other business 
a semi-detached dwelling hou»e known which may seem capable of being coo- 
as street No. 169 Roehampton avenue. veniently or advantageously carried on

___...nnr auction I Parcel 3—Part of lot number nineteen |n connection with the business of tneMOBTOAGE SALE m Pt_BUC AUCTiO r"h th a|de of Rnehampton avenue, company or calculated directly °rf'
OF-.SSV5l:Av5NrB TORONTO Plan (39, Cour ty of York, about 30 feet rectly to enhance the value of, to feolll-

EUOUD AVENUE, TORONTO. fronuge by 16C feet deep. There Is tate the realization of or to render more
The sbove ^°perAy t,” iBS King Street Laid to be erected on the property a profitable any of the company » buil- 

“*•. •*„L^* 5n,5* Thuredey, the 3rd day detached dwelling krown a* street No. neesee. properties or rl*ht,:
East, Toronto, on Ttmrsaay, Roehampton avenue. (I) To apply for, purchase or othemlee
af vAr K nïrtiiuîa^e1 and conditions of sale I Each parcel will be offered subject to acquire, and to protoct, PfOlOBS and re- 
Z?: £ ironside and McRuev. rc„rved hid fixed by the vendors, new patent», patent rights, trede marKS

Ki.k Bill Cor. Queen and Twenty per cent, of the purchase money formulae Vcenses, protection», fonces St. solicitai'tor th,WMortgagee. down aX thi time of sale. Lions and the like conferring or relatif
Vonge Sts.. BELDAm. and the balance, within fifteen days to any exclusive or non-excluelve or

Auctioneer. thereafter without Interest. Further limited right to u»e. or any e®cret o
J1,'ZIA1___________________ — I particulars and ctmdltlons of sale will n,her Information as to an,y hJ.'lV'iMeS

be nade known at the time of sale and which may seem capable of being used 
may be obtained In the meantime at the for any of 1 hf. PUJ"P°«e„!he 
effice of the yçndore' solicitors. | or the acquisition ot jrhtcn dllgr seern

Dated at Tororto thle thirtieth day of calculated directly or Indirectly_ to hene 
Tvne 1916. fit the company, and to use. exercise ano

OSLER. HOSK1N & HARCOURT, improve. deveJon or grant /censesln re-
. _ , . Dominion Rank Building, Toronto, Solid- I ape»t of or otherwise turn to account the

Department of Railways snd Canals, Do tors for the V.ndore,______ 3. 5,12,19. property rights /nrt’nf0Hr^yatl°?r22g2mrot

eenâdâ' MORTGAGE SALE OF DWELLINGS wlfli the governments or authorities, su-
'■ I nos. 92 snd 96 Vanauley Street, and preme. provincial, civic. '

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS | Building m Rear. In the City of To‘ ?L°^pl,n^'« oh>cY*‘ovman? of th,n-..

EL T««c«««W Pugsley Secretary. Department « ”.t, Toronto, on Sat- the company m-ay thlnk desirable to on
Railways and Canals. OtUwa, Ont., and "day Aur ” 1916, at the hour of 12 tain, and to carry out exercise ana
marked on the out*l^î^ pâseengcr* S‘°- o'clock noon, the following lands and comp y ent,r into any arrangement for 
Halifax Ocean Terminals Passenger d i n|.A».]gna; ^ii and singular that cei tain (Kj .... nnun interest*, <to-tion " will be received up to and includ- Pr™‘|'“r tract of land and premises, «haring profits. upL0" n?[,r, reciprocal 
tog Monday, August 7, 1916, for the con- P”,|tite- 1y,ng „nd being In the a'dy^ concession or othe55lse with any person, 
btrvetion and erection of Passenger Toronto, in the County of York, and t>« ” v corporation carrying on or en-

w. Arm g?jsra} SiSmk£ Hiy rs.'wrv’.ssMNisrs

« «"-"g,.ty,
■ra ♦ nf kail- °n the 8ftid lHpds ftC?6 slt«keC or otherwise *cnulre shares andI §e-

Engireer, 1neÇ.at*:tmt,ntr62Î rough-cast cottages with a buildlnk in or ol^ ^ g,,^ company, and to
wavs and Canals, Ottawa. Ont. m)r l.ij i**iie or re-issue the same.

Chief Engineer, Canadian Government Tbe property will be sold subject to a */,b n without gusrantee of principal or
Railways. Moncton. N.B. ' rerenre bid and also subject to a mort- ' real and otherwise 10 deal n the
merintendlng Engineer, Halifax Ocean ^Lor one thousand five hundred dol- hUerest.
Terminals, Halifax, N.S. lur* zii To consolidate or amalgamate withRoss & Macdonald. Architects. 1 3el- la^rnig: The terms of sale will be ten other company having objects simi-
mont Street. Montreal. P.Q. pCr cent, of the purchase Price*0’»* P/1,^ ,„r In whole or In part to those of this

Ross A Macdonald. Architects, jo» 5 n at tlie time of sale to the vendor * ompany;
Royal Bank Building, Toronto, Ont. ""iTcltors and the balance to be paid c0^7 To make cash advances to Custom- 

Contractors who wish to Obtain P'/J1* wlfhln thirty days after date of sale. erg and otber* having dealing ^Ith toe
own re?irytioMa,tn^^rr;:-=m°Ro5.,t ^

X ,WnO„»nlÆa(U; M.KsBUlldlnS' T0r0nl°- M^yyt«r l; Kr5,hehn-

which will be refunded on the return of Toronto, July 11th, 1916. tures. or other securities f • whole
toe plans and specifications to them. Toronto, ju J12-19-26-A2 comrony thst may take over the whom

VU the conditions of the specification*_______________________________________________ o? anyP*rt of the assets or liabilities of
and contract form must bf compiled with MORTGAGE SALE. this company: geem

: StSS?: i
■KaïrA, SUSM**-“■*«“«-
earily accepted. gnN 4 Co., Auctioneers, 123 East King pany, nower granted in any paraît* the following premise, in separ- AhM Shin'S" be limited or re-

«4T«2s.isT.?,i»h-*^S'7s «.

wide in the rear) by a depth of 160 feet, rstrr\^ on throughout the J2omw2l22 of
Mï.'.ras'V-TSf,;: sa
<^'parœft2—Being part of Let No. 7 PUn wRh - gded toto 2590

•Misréhiêf
street, by a depth of 100 feet, and more company to be at thei City of roromo. 
particularly described In said mortgage ln the province ,v. secretary ofBy—" “ *" S-
.KffiKilKS iff»®..
14 feet 5 Inches on the north side of Eaat 3333 Under-Secretary or B»
Queen street, by a depth of 100 feet, and 
more part'cularly described ln said mort- 

ant known as number 240 East

WEDNESDAY MORNING Mortgage Sales." 12 ORONTO 51
affected

Estate NoticesWEST IS JUBILANT 
OVER CROP OUTLOOK

VALUABLEMORTGAGE SALE OF 
Freehold Property.-c&agsgEESÿB

ro!fc. ?nUtthh?be;niy0ofthV0rCktyD°ece«.
;
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1; Inert Thru H» 

Are Sometim
j Sir Donald Mann Say» Gmdi- 

tions Never Looked Bet
ter Than Now.

t)it; 1>I

C
j-

CLERKS A

Attention td

(Continued from Page One).

. fMey. and their op-ratlng expenses 
- a'-out onn-ha'f as much as t/ev 

Th»v put on "bog fat, 
h->s prrtt."" cell staved by them, 

hvt I'.p neppie In the northwest were 
oof get'lrT fat Hv anv means In those 
da-s’ The rate for Train was 28 conte 
from Wlnrlpe.7 to Pert Arthur: today 
It 1* 10 cento from UinnlpcT or
Brandon and - •>'" nhnut 25 cents from 
Edmo-ton cr Cglga-ry.”

Unroll'd M*p nf Cansda.
"What made the. change?"
"The Canadien Northern went In. 

built Unes opened up the country and 
brought doom freight rates. Manitoba 

f.h-n the west. We unrolled the 
man of Canada north and west until 
Edmonton Is ra circe to the head of 
navigation today as Winnipeg was a 

When we projected

1

1

Co u\

- f
yesterday. Ufce th

ct-dlBg, was hal'd up 
the shoppers, 

be called 1 
of alertnei

■

i If 16.
Continent'1! Adi

Unitors for Charlffl H. (jutnne. ministre tor of the Estate of. the 
Said Deceased.

j
3331

wan

Auction Sales..

iSi'i*
few years agio.

Dauphin Mne there was practically 
no settlemenit In the northern portions 
of Manitoba and'Saskatchewan, noth
ing was grown.
Yet during the first ten months of the 
present crop ;>car 50.000 iki* passed 
thru Dauphin or ray 60.000.000 bushel* 
and there a.re 10,000.000 more to fol
low."

1 / our*

(Z>1 nf mtiv roweequ/in-n».

8

The Best Rubber Heel
Only 10c More

Railways the Key.
"You will understand." Sir Donald 

continued "that ont y by railway con
struction can a country be opened up- 
No matter how rich the soil may be 
people will not settle upon It unless 
they can get what they grow to market 
at reasonable rates. We have a. low 
grade line with curvatures largely el
iminated; we have unusual facilities 
for gathering up grain ln the west and 
we can ship It cheaply east of Lake 
Superior to tide water, and acroea the 
mountains to the Pacific coaet. No 
government and no railway commis
sion can make cheap rates, nothing can 
do It but up-to-date railway constniv- 
tlon We can take wheat almost as 
cheaply to Vancouver as to Port 
Arthur, altho, of course, our capitaliza
tion Is higher on the mountain section. 
Just now there Is no ocean tonnage 
available at the Pacific ports.

"Will the Canadian Northern do any 
construction work this year?"

"Only at terminals. We will have 
A good deal ot that eort ot work to do 
and especially at Montreal, Vancouver 
end Victoria."

“How did you find business ln the

"Good, and getting every day bet
ter. We have passed .the apex of our

Things are

- pTÎ'ji»
!

Costs1
■

F-

I 1!

ai3Si|SS
heel and the ordinary rubber heels.

If Goodyear were to make—as Good
year might—a heel which would sell at 
the standard price of ordinary heels, the 
heel would be full value for your 50c. But 
it would not be the best heel that Good
year could produce—would not truly 
represent Goodyear standards of excel
lence.

>, street;

:

1

I■
■

fü

9

■
;

■

hard times ln Canada, 
looking Considerably better ln British 
Columbia, and they never lctoked 
brighter than they do today ln Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Influx After War.
"Has American Immigration fallen 

off 7"
"To come extent, but It will come 

with a rush after the war, and there 
will be tremendous Immigration from 
the old country, We will need every 
mile vf .railway we have ln Canada. 
We wilt need the Canadian Northern 
end, indeed, we need It now. The big 
crop of 1915 could never have been 
gotten out without the Canadian Nor
thern and for that matter tt would not 
have been produced except for the 
work of the Canadian Northern. We 
are proud of our part ln making a 
greater Canada, and a real granary 
lor the empire. When the war came 
this country was ready to feed the 
motherland and her allies.

“I would like to say something to 
you about the cost of our road and the 
exceptional circumstances under which 
It was built." said Sir Donald in con
clusion. "But that must wait for some 
other time- Let me eay here and now, 
however, that It does not matter who 
owns the Canadian Northern, who are 
the stockholders or anything of that 
kind. The system is there, the great 
work It has accomplished speaks for 
Itself and the Canadian Northern will 
be a great national and Imperial asset 
for all time to come."

BIn Wingfoot Air Heels you get better 
heels. It is worth while investing 10c ex
tra to receive bigger returns in wear and 
comfort.

There’s more wear, more springiness 
n Wingfoots because they are made from 

purer, better rubber. There’s more com
fort and more life, because Wingfoots 
have air cushions with raised edges that 
lift the foot up, give gaiety to the step, 
and combat slipping.

i

! V ti1
4868-60c®i

$
§

A pair, put on 
t all shoe 

stores and shoe 
repairers. Black 

or çhocolate.

The Goodyear Tire & RubberCo. 
of Canada, Limited

Halifax Ocean Terminals Railway, 
Halifax, N.S.1

p

OntarioToronto,

Goodyear
^ IVIADETN CANADA

Wingfoot AirHeels

July 15, 
lowing: 

Chief
%.
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Legal Notices m/mlSu
n6i TO ALICE CHRISTIE, DAVID T. SY- 

mens .nd Florence Emma Dalton, Ex. 
ecutors and Trustees of Emma Wilson,
Louis Tohn, Allis Heddereon, Chalza 
Tohn, Elizabeth Heddereon and Violet 
Christie :

I, Samuel Hamilton Townsend of the 
City of Toronto. In the County of York, 
hereby give you notice that I demand 
payment of the aum of 11278.75, made up 
a» follows : $1200 for principal; Interest
from 11th September, 1915. at 6 per cent., 
to March 11th, $36.00 for Intereat, and 
$22.75 for Insurance, and $20.00 for costs 
(such amount for costs being up to and 
Including the service of this notice only, 
and thereafter such further costs and 
disbursements will be charged as may be 
proper:, together with Interest at the 
rate of six per cent, per annum on the 
principal and Interest hereinbefore men
tioned, from the 11th day of March, 1916. 
to the date of payment, due to me, the 
said Samuel Hamilton Townsend, upon a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage dated the 
11th day of March, 1911. and registered 
In the Reglatry Office for the Registry 
Division of East Toronto, on the 13th day 
of March. 1911. a* No. 2S136-S. expressed 
to be made by you, the eald Alice Chris
tie. to John H. Mason, for securing the 
repayment of the gum of $1200.00. and 
Interect thereon, ae therein mentioned, 
on the following property, namely :

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premleea eltuate. lying 
and being In the County of York, and be
ing composed of Izit Number Ninety-One. The sole head ot a family, or any male 
on the west aide of Birch Avenue, now over 18 years old, may homestead a quar- 
known ** Silver Rtroh Avenue, according ier-seciion ot available Dominion land In 
to a plan registered in the Registry Of- Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Albert*. Ap- 
flce for the Courtv of York as No. 1064. pllcant must appear ln person at the Do- 
whlch mortgage baa been assigned to me minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency lor 
bv H. L. Mason. Executor of the last will the District. Lotiy by proxy maybe 
end testament cf John H. M.son, late of made at any Dominion Land» Agency 
the City of Toronto. deo»as»d. by Assign- (but not buu-Agencyi on certain condi
ment of Mortgage, dried the 7th day ofJuly. 1916. pnd -«•gis'rred 1n th* Registry tïî Und^fn each ^oî
Offtre f°r the_ Re^Mry ntvl«t°n of East lhfee yearâ A homesteader may live 
Toronto on the i Mi day ef July, A.D. wUhin nine miies of hi» homestead on s
1916. p.i No. ____ . . iarnuof »t least *0 acres, on certain con-

And t*k» not're that unless nayment of a|tj0nS. A habitable house is required, 
said prlnc'nal. ntorest and cost* be made , except where residence is penormed ln 
to me within ten d»ys from the t'me of, the v|C|nity.
your being eVrved herewith. I will pro- j j_|Ve stock may be substituted for cul- 
ceed with or without any consent or con- ijvat.on under certain conditions, 
rurrenre on vovr part, end without any in certain districts a homesteader 
further nottce to you. to enter Into nos- good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
,e,«|on of the ,«'d mortgaged premises, .action alongszie his homestead. Price, 
end receive and tek» tue rents and pro- ,j.ov per acre, 
fits thereof, and. whether In or out of Duties, 
possession of the seme, to make any ol mree year», alter earning homestead 
lease or lease* cf the «âme. or of any patent; also 59 scies extra cultivation, 
n.r, or nsrt,I thereof «* T rhatl Fee fit. pie-emption patent may be obtained as

And to .ell end absolutely dispose of too'l i!t,‘L«ll0me8lead patent, on certain 
the,said ,*ln',e and bremlrea. either at t0A settler who has exhausted his home- 
publlc auction or Private sale, or partly gt* d nght may lalte a purchased home- 
hr public suction and Dnr, > h> bH'*te 2teud In certain districts. Price, $3.00 per 
sale, a* ! may J*»n nrop»r. either for -
ce ah nr upon eiwh t»rma of credit a* T Duties.—Must reside nx months In each
may think proper, md to convey *n<i aa- tbree year», cultivate 50 acre», ana 
sure toe sam» when so ant* unto the erect a bouse worth $300. 
purchaser or ciirch*a*ra thereof ae he or \v w CORY,
lb''' Fhall direct nr appoint. Deputy of the Minister ol the Interior.

Dated at Toronto, thle 14th day of July, N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
1916, advertisement will not be paid tor.—1141.

S. H. TOWNSEND. edtt

m
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134t.h Battalion, but was discharged 
because of a minor aliment.

Capt. G. B. Brown, who was former
ly paying teller at the Northern Crown 
Bank. King street, has been appointed 
paymaster of the Forestry Battalion.

, He had previous military experience 
ha? I with tho R. C. H. A., at Kingston and 

Beach

other units tn- 
aa follows:

The
their strength 

1118th, 4: 204th, 2; 216t.h, 1; No. 1 
Construction Battalion, 4: 67th and 
f.9th Batteries. 1 each; 70th Battery. 
2: 213th BattaHon, 1.

next with 5. 
creasedFORESTRY UN£T 

SECURED SEVEN
el m

F. P. GUTELIU8,
General Manager, 

Canadian Government Railway*. 
Monctop. N.B., July 10, 1916. 6135The 238th Forestry BattaHon 

secured the ttre of Sarhoro 
Park for next Sunday afternoon and
evening. Band concert, will be given, j Service Committee
the music to be furnished by the Toronto this week for the last time 
Queen’, Own band. Addressee will be fc|. tbe purpose of interviewing can-
given by Judge Riddell, ex-Mayor d|date, for the motor boat service, at
Hocken and others. These addresses thg offlce 0f Aemihus Jarvis, 105 Bay
will not be of a recruiting nature, but ^r^t. Candidates who have sent ln

_ , , , . , will be for the purpose of explaining ; th , applications will be invited to
Recruiting yesterday maintained the eond!tloaa behind the lines, and also ! att,nd lhere on Thursday and Friday 

record of the past few weeks, when duties of the non-combatant For- ,
thirty recruits, out of rtfly-slx who cgtry R:ata1ion. A. E. Donovan will j
presented themselves to the recruiting | be the chairman. There will be no , „,teran of the present war.
sergeants, were found to he physically , rccrultlng on the grounds. present at the bottle of Neve Cha-
flt and became attached to the various j . „ . , ! y u„vl. Ratterv R.units at present requiting. Th, 238th Henry Hewlett, who for twelve , pelle with the U9th
Forestry Battalion managed to secure years ha» been a const ah.* of > ork , F. A.. aerman wire entangle-
ihe largest number of recruit*. 7: thi* County, has joined vhe Forestry Bat- i t-hat b/ Highland division
Canadian Army Service Corps being talion. He had previously Joined the , msnta^lhF tor

! rltory. A nutnher of Interesting 
souvenirs of the battle which be 
brought home are on exhibit at the 
COtih Battery recruiting 
Queen street.

I E
the 47th Regiment.

The Royal Naval Auxiliary Motor 
will xrisltCame Highest Out of Thirty 

Recruits Attested Yes
terday.

i.

;
8YNOP8I6 OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.I i
11 next.

Gunner Walsh. 69th Battery. Is a
He was

BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.gage
Queen street.

Parcel 4—Being part of Lot No. 6. Plan 
D. 21. having a frontage of 14 feet 5 
Inches on the north side of East Queen 
street, by a depth of 100 feet, and more 
partl'u'arly described In aald mortgage 
anJ known as numbor 24! East Queen 
street.

On each of the above parce!» Is eald to 
be erected a solid brick 3-»torey store and 
dwelling.

Parcel 5—Being paît of Lot No. 1. Plan 
, 577. having a frontage of 22 feet on the
L° north side of Winchester street, by a 

depth of 100 feet on the west side of Met- 
«•'Ife el reel, and more pa.rVcuta.r1y de
scribed In said mortgage, on which there 
1* aald to be orected a two-etorey solid 
brick apartment house conta-lning six 
su te; oi ap.rtments and known as num
ber 72 Winchester street.

Each of thv above parcels will be aoM, 
sub;-’* 'o an exist ng f rat mortgage.

TERMS—A deposit of ten per cent, of 
the purchase money, to be paid at the 
time of xa'c and thi ba'ance within 3H 
(ley- thereafter. '

> VDESERONTO, July 18.—While Chief 
and Mrs. T. J. Hill, residents of the 

Mohawk Indian Reserve, were ln De- 
serento last evening, their two sow 
„..i ,, and 14 y care, began cleanW

us «jSKcharge*d.r ttto bu’l*t^toting a'towl

^%r-tior.S$eu”tortu'
nat« boy died at midnight.

j

)|ra-1

HomiBae-Cunmi.
BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THR0U8H0UT CANADA

A deposit of One Dollar opens a savings account with the 
Home Bank. The account may be added to by deposits of 
further large or small amounts and full compound interest 
will be p-id at highest bank rate.

EIGHT OFFICES IN TORONTO

depot, *5

mLIEUT. ANDERSON KILLED 
WHEN LEADING HIS MEN

alx months' residence In each
* letter has been received by the 

mother of Lieut. David Stewart An
derson. who was killed In action on 
Jifhe 28 lest, from Lieut. Lionel D. 
Heron, telling the manner In which 
he met death. Lteut. Anderson was 
leading his men In a raid on the G*r- 

treneh»». wh4rh proved unsuc-

WOUNDED AND PRISONER.

BRANTFORD. July £$

pother. Tr^d°JaTng on Juna
ïe.aR,i»
overwhelmed. ia pH*oner been
Germon hoapltal. hie V» £ yther bro-

313 Te•->r-> Building. Toronto. tocr1 VVil'li im Fuller, who wa* recentiy
Solicitors tor the Mortglgeea. wnh ghcll shock, W

- T.ro, mb iff. StMTaS tmM.

:

I
man
ressfu’. and was klltad In “No man's 
l-find." One nf his men. tho wounded, 
brought hi* body back part of the wa' 
and later on It was recovered. It was 
hurled In a quiet spot behind the lines 
and beyond the shelled area.

For further part'cu'ars and conditions 
of »a> apply to
MESSRS. RAYMOND ROSK & AKOAUH.78 Church Street 

Cor. Bloor West & Bathurst 
236 Broadview, Cor Wilton Avenue 

1220 Tonge tit. (Subway)

5-10 King Street Weet 
Cor. Queen Weet & Bathurst 
Cor. Queen East & Ontario 
1871 Dundas St., Cor. High Perk Ave.
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ORCHESTRA IMPROVED AT ! =
HIS MAJESTY’S THEATRE 1 JJjg Ljgfog 0f

No expense Is being spared by the 11 —«* a
management of His Majesty's Theatre ' I KK Y A (TO
to make the Yonge street playhouse I VU * 9 ^5V I

of the most up-to-date tn Toronto. 11

WHITE HEATHER CAMP PICNIC.ms Company, Limited.
» neieoy g .Yen vn»t un.

e* Act, letters pat»» 
i unuci tnc seal of t£i 
to oi Canada banner 
of June, 101». incorpoS 

ficd James Case, soilei. 
bent Taylor, accountant 
i Valons and William udents, and Leo FtuuMM 
vy, all of the City» 
Province of Ontario. tS irpoees, vis.:—

SHIPPED RED CROSS SUPPLIES.

Hundred end Thirty-five Cgees Sent 
Overseas on Friday *Làst.

Mrs. R. Stearns Hicks, Convener of 
house and supplies committee of the 
Y W, P. L., reports the shipment on 
Friday, July 14, of 136 cases of Tied 
Cross supplies, containing 98,940 arti
cles. __________________

WEEK'S SHIPMENT OF COMFORTS
Mrs. Atth-.r Vankoughnct reported 

that the week’s shipment of comforts 
for soldiers at Ihe front from 95 Bay 
street consisted of 122 pairs socks, 30 
service shirts, 33 cakes soap, 25 gauze 
suits of underwear. 22 gauze under
shirts, 18 wash cloths, 16 packages of 
icbacco, also a quantity of towels, 
tins of biscuits, packs of cards, hand
kerchiefs, candy, gum, chocolate, to
bacco, cigarets, etc. ______

TOURING WESTERN PROVINCES.
As secretary for Canada of Queen 

Mary's Needlework Guild, Miss C. 
Welland Merritt is making a tour of 
the western provinces, and Is now en 
route to British Columbia. Doubtless 
new branches of the organization will 
be formed as a result of the tour of 
the now well-known organizer.

SENT RED CROSS SUPPLIES.

fully blown rose, escaped from their 
guardians, making their way between 
the rows of languorous grown-ups 
and were apparently the only beings 
within the horizon of the store who 
enjoyed the atmosphere which brings 
all humanity to the condition of Inert! i 
and Inefficiency.

The cases were arranged just as 
tastefully as In the first days of spring. 
Tempting kimonos, In rose silk and 
exquisite val, hung cheek by Jowl with 
the cream creations from Parts which, 
under, ordinary weather conditions, 
would awaken the admiration of some 
and the envy of the many. Counters 
were piled up with various arttcleo of 
tlie "white wear sale,” and household 
slippers at prices away down, offered 
Inducements to the economically In
clined among the buyers. But exertion 
was beyond the ordinary shopper, and 
the list of purchases did not seem by 
any means to warrant the assertion 
"business as usual."

The patience of the clerks, however, 
never seemed to wane. The girls stood 
by their counters or occasionally oc
cupied the high hard stool near at 
hand, and always they were ready to 
anewet* the enquiring customer and 

...... . , meet his. or more possibly her. de-
ecarcely be called brisk, and yet a mand The one point of certainty that 
semblance of alertness had to be main- rtood out In the short survey of one 
teined by the clerks who waited upon, i big store was that the girl clerks oftunea uy .. Toronto as a class are attentive to
for the most part, Inert and unsat Is- customers—that they know their
factory customers. business and attend to It so conscient-

Women strolled about between tho iously that nothing, not even the va-
counters in white skirts and middles, gariee of Old Sol In supplying an
some holding wee reluctant children overplus of his stock in trade to the 
by the hand, others undecidedly turn- discomfort of those upon whom he 
log over the goods upon the counters, pours his all too generous gU t, are 
In evident uncertainty In the matter sufficient to demoralize their disti
ls purchase. Two-year-olds with pink pllne or divert them from a courteous 
cheeks puffed by the heat Into cheru- altitude to even the Irritable het-wea- 
bio proportions and blooming like tho ther customer.

TORONTO SHOPPERS
AFFECTED BY HEAT

I At the annual picnic of the WhiW 
Heather Camp of the Daughters of 
Scotlkhd, a large number were in at- 

I tendance. Pipe Major Fraser of the 
OIL I 4Hh Highlanders, with his pipe band,

’1 j-iper Macpherson, Mr. McLaughlin, 
violinist: Mies Kate Borland and Miss 
Murifcl Snider, in Scottish d&nces, gave 
a most enjoyable program.

•m

8ALAD DRESSING WITHOUT1 are still doing duty 
iu the shape of

one
In addition to presenting only the very 1 
bust of photoplays, an excellent or- j 
chestra has been engaged under the , 
leadership of A. Johnson, a well- 
known Toronto musician, and only 
liigh-class selections will be rendered, i 
It was deemed advisable to dispense , 
with the drums and a 'cello Is being 
played instead. This Innovation will 
no doubt meet with the approval of 
Ihe theatre’s many patrons._________

Four tablespoons of butter, 
tablespoon of flour, one teaspoon of 
salt, one teaspoon of sugar, one 

of mustard, two pinches
pepper, one cup of I NURSE TO GO OVERSEAS.

milk, half a cup of vinegar, three I --------
eKgS Hetft the butter in an I Miss Tate, a graduate of the Sick
enameled tin until It is hot, add the children’s Hospital, Toronto, and 
flour stir until smooth, do not let It I daughter of T. E. Tate, manager of 
bum’ Add tho milk and lettt boil up the Molsone Bank, St. Thomas, Ont., 

pe.-tt together the eggs, salt, bas been accepted to go overseas with 
sugar and mustard ;add the the London division of the Army 
and cookf until creamy. CpolI Medical Corps No. 1._____________ ;__

one
I

Inert Thru Humidity. They 
Are Sometimes Irritable 

Customers.

CLERKS ARE PATIENT

to Purchasers, 
Courteous and Con

scientious.

I EDDY’S 
MATCHES

teaspoon 
of cayenneon the business of ma. 

cal end chemical enH” 
in and manufacturers-^!. acquire, operate ««al
ine shops, blacksa^F 
i. smelters, refinerfiBiS? 
irks and chemical woiM 

purchase, sell and 
its or by-products tiu* 
t limiting the genera*?1 
. to manufacture, impel 
. assemble, load and 4* 
s, time-fusee and tarts 
initions generally, to,
I, mortars, howitzers an2 «libres.

t
i

once, 
pepper, 
vinegar 
and bottle. _____
HOME-MADE BAKING POWDER.

1.Attention

MOVIES SCREEN
GOSSIP

Sixtyrfivc years ago the first 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY/ 
and since that time, for ma- j 
tcrials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES { 

SPECIFY

Kim carriages
and mountings of every 

munition wagons, aim- 
ir and other vehicles and
icture, either wholly or In 
s. substances, machines ipparatua or things i„ » 
cture. or any process of 
p of which the Plant, ate. 
i rty of the company may 
Ime be available or suit.

Here is a formula for making baklqg 
powder at home: Six ounces of flour, 
dried carefully In the open oven with
out browning’ 13 1-2 ounces of cream
of tartar and six ounces of the best I—,— .. . niiia FOR soda. Sift them with the dried flour THRILLER JJJE AIR
half a dozen times thru a good sieve. | SWING 1HKU 1 n
Place In air-tight glass Jars, wrap the
jars In dark blue paper and keep In I Arline Pretty and Charles Klvtl- 
the dark, taking out enough from time _ N Soothing Their
to time to lest two or three weeks, man 1 S
and keeping this small quantity In a I [Nerves,
tightly-coveted tin to preserve Its t>r«ttvstrength. Charles Rlchman and Arllne Pretty,

Mrs. Kenrlck, convener of the pack- aaiii mu I who are featured in a forthcoming pro-
Ing committee of the University Hos- HUNGARIAN GOULASH. I ductlon, are Just getting their nerves

gyi.SS’S “ Two ».«««. " >-» =-t I» !•» ~«h«. do..28, 6428 garments. Eighty-five eases squares. One tablespoon of lard, put I Mies Pretty, as the heroine, Is 
have been forwarded to the Canadian in a pot until hot. One onion, cut in | ,n a sanitarium, in a room on the 
Red Cross, with the suggestion that pieces and fried until brown. Add the! facing 'the -street. Next door
they be transferred to France.____meat to the lard and onion, then add I fifth p , flve storey»

----------------------------------------- ----- = two tablespoons of vinegar and a half le a vacant house, also five storey-
cup of wnter, with a little salt and IM h . Grasping a rope suspended from 
black and red pepper. Cover the pot I . Miss Pretty swung from her
and stew until tender, adding a little I floor, to a room on
water as needed. | ^^^ fioor of thThouso next door

rMn^ndT a^AîuTe1^
Mix well together with a wooden 1 daring of Miss Charles ^Rlc'hman. 

spoon half pound of cold boiled mash- hand eye of Ç^arles ted
Id^totoeea quarter pound of chop- Meet actre.eee thaTthw
ped onion»; a half pound of bread after the ™ but Mist
crumbs, two beaten • eggs, three- felt never a bit n**^°"*- u th*t 
quarters of a cup of lard, salt and pep- Pretty was frank e»°u*h “e way

When mixed, form into she was uttering prayers an xne «y
tie each well in cloth and I over that a retake would not be neces

Matches
r

REST AND BUSINESS
TRIP TO HONOLULU

Grace Cunard and Francis Ford 
Will Make a Five-reel 

Photoplay.
With only two more episodes of the 

serial to'be made, Grace Cunard, 
Francis Ford and members of their 
company who have been filming the 
serial, "Peg O’ the Ring." are looking 
forward to a trip to Honolulu. The 
Journey will be both In the nature of 
* rest and a business trip, for a photo
play, In five reels, will be made from 
a script Miss Cunard has written. Up
on their return the Cunand-Ford com
pany will begin another serial. Their 
ability to turn out interesting photo
plays without cessation has won them 
the title of the “Fords of the Film 
World."

Yesterday, like the few days pre- 
hard upon the shops and 

Business could
ceding, was 
upon

i
the shoppers.

facture, either wholly or 
ie, lease or otherwise U- 

and any and all a peer- 
or useful In connection 
» of the company, and to 
therwlse dispose of the
ase, lease, or otherwise 
id operate foundries and 
and to acquire any plant, 
k in trade, and all pro- 
personal, movable or lsL 
Ights anu privileges that 
nay deem necessary for 
’ Its undertakings or any 
nd to pay for the same, 
rt, In the stock and bonds

EDDY’S
ed

Don't Look
Old!ih aid to any business or 

mllar In whole or in part 
company with which the 

pave business relations, by 
onus, endorsement, agree- ? 
be, management, or other 
o manage, supervise and 
ne in whole or In part and 
: or attorney for the seme) 
•ase or otherwise acquire 
>nds, debentures or other 
ny other company or ei 
■Ithstandlnr the provtsli 
of "The Companies A 
r the same in the shat 
lires or other securities 
and to hold, sell, vote or 

I in the share», oonde, de
ter securities so purchased, 
tee payment of the prlncl- 
lends and Interest on setd 
. debentures or other se
ll promote any company or 
ivlng objects altogether or 
r to those of this company 
n any business capable of 
on so as directly or lndl- 

flt this company; 
lease or otherwise dispose 

rty. rights, franchises and 
of the company, the asset» 
iy part thereof, for such 
as the company may think 

irtlcular for shares, deben- 
or other securities of any 

ly having objects altogether 
mllar to those of the com-

<

-It’s Nourishing 
-It’sThirst-Quenching |

This Better
Milk

Bot rester» yew»POTATO SAUSAGES. gray end faded
hairs to their 
natural tulei 
with

l

SOUTH SEA DRAIÉA.
William Wolbert, of Vltagmph's 

.Coast Division at Hollywood, CaL, has 
■ted the principals of Mb oast at 
Catalina Island for the past week, 
filming the major part of the three- 
reel drama of the south eeas In which 
Mary Anderson and Webster Campbell 
have the leads. A pleasure yaoht has 
been chartered and dally trip» are made 
on it to remote parts of the bis *e£n<1’ 
where an entire village haa been 
erected far from the "summer boarder’ 
who holds, out at, Avalon.

LOCKYER’S
Tbl. iTorld - famed SULPHUR*

Hair Restorer le ore- f | •istiafiv-TL2 Haira-SS’S-iRestorer
i

per to taste, 
sausages:
boil exactly as one would a roly-poly. 
If not to he eaten when newly-cooked, 
put aside and untie when wanted. This 
sausage is also good if oatmeal is add
ed instead of bread crumbs, or it may 
be made half oatmeal and half bread 
crumbs. The amount Is sufficient for 
twelve sautages.

I
I sary.Miss Pretty has as much courage 

and nerve as any screen actress before 
the public, but she has, In addition, a 
winsome frankness that never lets you
7org” tLt ehe 1. Just a little girl and 
not a rag dummy.

tiîu05e»llty of downing grsynass to
i5curlnr^a proVo^o'd sPPosrsnot/bse o"

tlooo.^^ro.^Uglr poomoa 

rooWreo* the * nZSirld* o&iw! % “ellVïïlîthe oollp and nuku the moot perfeet 
Hoir Drooslng.

I»1QtttMiii : «ANITA GIRLSTRAWBERRY SPONGE.

TOSES,Nâ™Dr1SuRES

s:
in at the Universal studio. The re
quirements of the picture are unusu
ally severe, for it is intended to set a 
new standard of Bluebird productions 
with this photoplay, and the artistic 
detail Is carsfully watched. To meet 
the part Miss Madison has engaged a 
dancing teacher to perfect her steps ln 
a "Carmen” scene, while costuming 
and stage settings call for much of her 
time and supervision, ^he picture Is 
being directed by Rex Ingram.

Helen Gibson starring in Kalsro’» 
"Hazards of Helen.” recently Jumped 
to a freight car from an aeroplane go
ing 46 mites an hour. This news comes 
under the old heading: Imposant if 
true.

iSSEKtlSreecupe1of mashed etiWbewlee. Re
place the top of the Cake and srerve on 
alarge plaite, cutting Into slices at the 
table.

: -v / fervor has reached the 
knows. Patrlot- 

than the fair, 
monopoly of It.

NOVA SCOTIA WOMAN
WOULD LIKE A HUSBAND

Unmarried “Movie” Actor Pre
ferred—Not Adverse to a 

Texas Cowboy.

The military 
women, as everyone 
Ism thrills none more 
and the brave have no 
That Is why brass buttons appeal to 
the feminine, part of the population

KraPTww.?,s,»m.“5
"lKr,ji,r=V.r!6*£ VUMJWÏ
star, the patriotic Idea took a more 
picturesque for At 
brass buttons. On the 
she donned them. No, it was not In 
public. It was all a home affair Miss 
Stewart’s brother. George, aged four- 
teen,*goes to a military academy and 
has à natty little uniform and cap. It 
Just fits Miss Stewart.

TMs he discovered Fourth of July 
morning when he awoke ?;"d ^und 
sister wearing it to salute the flag.

But don’t tell this around, for It Is a 
family secret._______ ■

From inspected cows on 
sanitary farms, bottled

'tf

and sealed in the most 
modern dairy in Canada, 
comes this better milk.
There is no wonder that 
the Farmers’ Dairy milk 
is better—is more nour
ishing—is richer in cream

than ordinary milk, when such care is taken in its produc-n 
. Drink lots of thié milk—at morning, noon and night

good health.

,7emf>ncaapayb,e°tohrb.§5r
advantageously carried on 

k with the business of the 
[calculated directly or Indl- 
lance the value of, to faetu- 
fixation of or to render pore 
iy of the company’s busl- 
■rtlea or rights:
,y for, purchase or oüienrliê

:enees, protections, coneee- 
ic like conferring or relating 
luaive or non-exclustve or 
t to use. or any secret oe 
nation as to any invention 

ggcapable of bwng ueen 
he purpoaca of the cqnmany. 
iilelt'on of which mtj Mgm 
[irectly or Indirectly to eese- 1 
)any. and to use. exerclee ene , 
velon or grant licensee In re- | 
Otherwise turn to account to» 
fhts or Information acquires, 
ter Into any "rra"f®ra”t 

Ivemments or suthorltie». eu- 
ilnclal. civic, mun'elpat. loesi 
r,. that may seem conducive to 
iv*a objects or any Of them, 
v for, promote, and to 
uch go’-e'-nment. or "Uthoriiv. 
a. ordinances, licenses, con- 
ders. regulations. dettee»; 
ere. franchisee, privilege» end 
or other authoriza Hons which 

iy. may think desirable to 00- 
:o earry out. exercise and to 
h the terms of the same:
ater Into any arrangement ™
oflts. union of Interests, co
joint adventure, reciprocal 
or Otherwise with any 
rporation eatrying on or en 

about to carry ou or eng»**
lires» or transaction capable 
In due led SO as directly or In
benefit this company, sad t» 
erwlsc eenulre shares and»»

GINGER GEMS.
Eleanor Woodruff, who will be seen 

as Olivia Martindate In the VHtagnaph 
Blue Ribbon Feature, has a chance 
for some sturdy moving picture actor 
to become a kind and loving husband. 
It woe Juet previous to her leaving for 
Texas, with a company of VLtagmph 
Players. The received letter from 
Bbubenaoadte, Nova Scotia, asking If 
she could not necommend some un-

am lonesome, continues the tetter, 
“and want a partner. I am a respect
able lady and hard-working drL I 
am 27 years old, have reddteh-brown 
hair, gray-blue eyee, and weigh 140 
pounds. I will be so thankful to you 
If you can find one for me. I am 
writing you because I aaw you in a 
picture last night, and you looked so 
kind I thought you might help me.

*pjS.—I Just read In a Halifax 
paper you are going to Texas. If you 
can’t get me a moving picture actor, 
a Texas cowboy will do, as I dearly 
love to ride the broad plains.

Miss Woodruff hos posted the letter 
on the bulletin board at the Vltagraph 
Studios end Is awaiting developments.

Cream one cup of sugar and two- 
thirds of a cup of lard together; then 
ad dtwo eggs, well beaten. Sift three 
cups of flour, three teaspoons of oak- 
ing powder and a half teaspoonful of 
salt together and add alternately with 
one cup of milk to the first mixture. 
Now mix In three-quarters of a cup 
of chopped preserved ginger, and di
vide the mixture Into buttered and 
floureW getn pans and bake In a hot 

for 26 minutes. This 1» sufficient

y

oven 
for 16 gems.tion____  .fPP ,

—it will quench your thirst and keep you in
»e<*m

WATERMELON PUNCH.
With a potato «cooper, make balls 

the size of a cherry from the red 
heart of the watermelon. Make enough 
syrup from the juice of oranges and 
lemons, and sweeten to taste. I^t the 
balls marinate in the syrup and chill 
on ice for two or more hours. Next 
add pint for pint of ginger ale to the 

Place four or five halls

TICKETS
FOR $123

La Plaza, 736 Queen St E.j Madame
Petrova In "The Vampire.

fruit mixture.
In a glass and serve the punch.This wholesome milk is 

brought within everybody’s 
reach at this summer price- 
23 pints for $ 1. Don t delay 
in getting your tickets—this 

ilk is richer, purer, cleaner.

Char-Academy, Eloor ind Et. Clarsns) 
He Chaplin In "The Fireman.”STEAMED BLUEBERRY PUDDING.

Mix and alft two cups of flour, four 
teaspoons of baking powder and one- 
half teaspoon of salt. Work In two 
tablespoons of butter, using the tips of 
the lingers. Then add gradually one 
cup of milk and stir in one cup of ber
ries .dredged with one tablespoon of 
flour. Turn Into a buttered mold and 
steam one and one-half houra

BAND TARTS.
Three eggs, one pound granulated 

sugar, half a pound of butter, one tea
spoon vanilla extract, flour, n’utmeg. 
Beat the butter to a cream and mix 
with the sugar. Add the yolks of 
three eggs and the whites of two, well 
beaten together. Mix with flour to the 
right consistency. Flavor with vanilla 
and just a bit of nutmeg.
ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END TRIP.

Alexandra. Bloor end V Kiss'”11*1 
"King Charles,’’ “A Life for a kiss.

Aster, Dundas and Arthur 6to.j 
lyn Williams In “The Spoiler».

Beaver, 1784 Dundee »t.| "The Child 
KIHaro, “Luko’s Society Mlx-Up."

■luabcll. Parliament St. end Wilton 
Av.., .-amine Frederick In "Audrey.

c» ’.vsT-re
,j Charlie*

Kath- TO CLEAN TENNIS BALLS.

Take a piece of plpeclay and dis
solve In as much water as It will ah 
■orb. When dissolved, stir Wÿ*# 
and add half a tallow candle (melted.) 
Mix all together and allow to cool, 
then remove all aue*.llfronLlt«ebl^!2,* 
by brushing them with a 
Take a lump of the mixture and dis
solve It In water to the consistency of 
cream. Apply to the balls with » 
sponge or soft brush.______

mi

sus" j-» oKS'aj»-’
People’s, 332 Queen St. W.j “Sunday" 

and ’•Stmasr»».”

Write or telephone us or or
der from our driver.

anv such company, ana « 
Issue or re-!wsue the •""w ’ cu 1 run tee of principal or 

UAwevlen tn deal inboutd otherwise to deal
knsolldate or amalgamate with
frompany having objects s»^ 
In or In part to those of tn» THE

faim
Crystal, Dundas and Mdvety St».| “The 

Battis Cry of Pssc#sM INSIDE STRAPS FOR GAITBR6.
One of the unattra.ctlve features of 

over gaitois heretofore has been tho 
obtrusive buckle and tongu* ot Ito 
strap holding the gaiter «> the shoe. 
This season an Improvement has been 
Introduced In tho form of a bucklo. so 
lnt that the tongue s ips unfit

Instead of over «■ Jappearance on tho outer 
an.l tho buckle Is

Rd.i “The! V'"""

oSSgTi r Doric, Bloor and Gladstone Avs.i JfMry 
Milos MInter In “Barbara Frlstchle.

Eclipse, 387 Parliament 8t.j Louise 
Lovely In “Tangled Hsarts»M

and Lee; “The Battle

Temple, Queen and Brookfield Avs.j 
"Bubbles In the Glass.”

The charming Muskoka Lakes are 
brought within easy reach of those de
siring an Ideal week-end trip. The 
Grand Trunk Railway offer an attrac
tive tour from Toronto all around Mus
koka Lakes and return for 86.00. Tic
kets good to leave Toronto Saturdays, 
return up to Monday night. Tral”* 
leave 2.05 a.m. dally, 12.01 noon dally 
except Sunday. Sleeping car on 2.0v 
a.m. train, ready for reception of pas
sengers night previous. Further In
formation, list of hotels, illustrated de
scriptive matter, etc., from Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets, Toronto- 35

made 
gaiter
serves a snug 
side of the foot, 
scarcely noticed.

fo Vu such things ««XntTS 
[ indirectly to be properlive to or convenient or 

r-ompli shmentof the the
Ldnment of the <H,07 expedient [or any of them, oi exp 
[otectlon or benefit oi me
| power granted 0*/*re-
\eo1 Shall not be 'J^/ence from|v reference to ot Inference^ to
L* of anv other paragrapn

1 S’S 2 ». ci” S!
■ovince of Ontario. s etary of 
^anhada0ff’tî,is0f28theday of J-* 

TœÆto£rôf fitsta

Phone
Hillcrest
4400

y u.Kum. College end Dovercourt; "The 
Flirtlngmirlde,“"“Case of Mery Page.» Family, Queen 

Cry of Peace." JMSSSStfWtfWg
ahoutathem!°a» a ^rtu»1 thav goes
deeper than superficiality, and that 

more than merely give pleasure 
to the recipient.

Vermont, 1069 Bsthurst St.I Mare Mac- 
Oermott In “Rsneon’e Folly.”College end Spsdlna Ave.l"B^u*dBlood end Red.”Waimer Road and 

Bridgeman St.
Victoria, 681 Yonge. St.;. “When It 

Strikes Heme," with Edwin August.

lois. 31B Danforth Av».; "The Royal 
Family," With Anne Murdock._________ _

wonderland, 1766 Dundas 6t.| "Ths j Edge of Things," with Edna Msys.___

By Sterrell
~ ifiuin Bights RsssfvséePa Knew It Was No Chip monk!
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Polly and Her Pals
SeeyrignL ISIS, by Randolph t-swis.______________ - i• mrn
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Come to Simpson’s Today fdr These Attractive Values
American Novelty Footwear a* 
Astonishing Reductions on Wednesda;
Women’s Gray and White Kxd S,de Uce Oxford ZOO ^ sboe ^ofacturer, in Bo*
pairs only, American made, of finest quality gray noveity footwear; 300 pairs only, patent colt, 
kid and white calf leathers; Gipsy cat, with neatly nj|j plBnpj New York’s neatest last, with jet 
serf orated pointed toecap; Goodyear welt soles, and merit; gray and chamois colored suede backs; ( 
n«rish ktiher heel*. Size. 2V, to 6 in the tot. yew welt ^"!r2!o“,R^d5’s400h^"
R^k, price $4.00. Os uk Wednesle, .1 99 }'/‘^ 7À'niàa AAtoD- R‘V*“ *4M'
8.30 .........................................................................

HtOBS— ti
::
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i

TVDelicious Summer Breakfasts
y Palm Room

■ 1

hiim in- i

We always have an abundance of Imported Fresh Fruits and Canadian Berries. In 
addition to an interesting Club Menu the following “ready-to-serve” Combination 
Breakfasts are offered:
. . , — „ —Toast or Roils, Marmalade,At 1 DC Prunes or Stewed Fruit, Tea or 

Coffee.
—Any Cereal with Cream, Fried 

Ham or Bacon, or r 
style, Toast or Rolls,
Coffee.

Enemj&L\J; iA a. Of!» —Fried Ham and Ease or Bacon At SUC and Eggs, Toast or Rolls, Fruit, 
Tea or Coffee.

—Fried Ham and Eggs, or E»con 
„, Hashed Brown Po- 
Toast, Fruit. Tea or

ffi-11.: .
11At 35cAt 25c and Eggs

tatoee,
Coffee.

Eggs any 
1, Tea or MAN'S GOODYEAR WELTED 

BOOTS, S3.24,
720 pairs Dengola Kid and Ounmetal 

Leather Boots, In Blucher end straight 
lace styles, light weight Goodyear welt 
soles, English recede and medium toe 
shapes, military and flat heels. Sizes 
« toll. Regular *4.00. Wednea- g 24

;

Ready-to-Wear—Every One a “Find”
" MISSES’ SUMMER FROCKS, FASHIONED OF

GEORGETTE CREPE.
The newest of models in flesh, rose, blue and white, 
Cloud-like skirts and quaint bodices, *2250 to *4250.

In ; the Men’s Store Cool Flannel 
Coats and Trousers Are

Moderately Priced

RUï flh day COOL DRESSES FOR WOMEN.Beys' Patent and Ounmetal Oxfords, 
12 op as pair» Boys' Blucher Oxfords,zs œffirÎTÊ® TZ rvïïLÏK,*•«»

best selling lines, broken In sizes, 
voiles, muslins,

A number of our
but in the best styles of this season; 
linene and fancy fabrics in stripes, floral, 
plain or combination; flared, tiered, ruffled or 
gathered skirts, with novelty waist with fancy collar 
and cuflto. Sizes 32 to 42. Formerly *7.50 C Qs 
to *9.00. Wednesday *........................... .. *

I-GEN.
spots.

1 ûlrle' Roman Sandals—Made of patent 
leather on neat full fitting last, turn 
•ole low heel, four Instep strap VJ™?* 
trimmed with neat toiloml bow. Sizes 
g to 10, *1.60; sizes 11 to 2, *1.85.

WASH DRESSES.\ Novelty voiles, plain voiles and linens, in models 
including simple frilled dresses, prettily trimmed 
dresses and tailored styles of unusual smartness; 
*3.95 to *19.76.

(fe G% > Today’s list in the Men’s Store includes Trousers, 
Separate Coats, Vests, Shirts, Straw Hats and other 
fumishin*». If you want to look summery and dress 
comfortably for sport, outing pr business occasions, 
the Simpson’s Men’s Store is the place to come for 
your outfit

* English Flannel Trousers
Men’s Hot Weather Trousers, made of light weight 
gray English flannel. Have five pockets, belt loops, 
side straps and cuff bottoms. Sizes 30 to o aA 
44 waist .....................................................

Imported Flannel Coats
Unshrinkable material; rich cream shades for wear 
on the bowling green, for tennis or cricket; single 
or double-breasted, with patch pockets, a Cf| 
Sizes 36 to 44. Wednesday ........,.t

Summer Felt Hats1 -
i

V
SMART SUMMER SUITS.> I MISSES’ TAILORED SPORT SUITS.

Attractive suits of crash, Palm Beach cloth, linen 
and ellverbloom materials, in plain and awning 
stripes; *4.96 to *15.00.

Of genuine Palm Beach, in several styles; pleated, 
belted or semi-Norfolk with full flared skirt. In
cluded in the lot will be found several broken lines 
and sample suits. Sizes 34 to 40. Former- *1 C A 
ly *10.00 and *12.50. Wednesday •

Many colors and styles that are 
considered correct by New York 
women. We have .enlarged the 
section devoted to sports hats in 
order to give tjiese felt hats the 
special showing they deserve. 
You will find, arranged according 
to price, the largest assortment of 
summer felts shoWn anywhere; 
colored stripes, two-toned panel 
effects, bright solid colors such as 
melon, chartreuse,, Paddy green, 
Copenhagen, tan and white; large 
sailors with hemp edgings; felts 
with bright colored crowns and 
leghorn brims, etc.; haAUgjpg 
ing, motoring and boalWgT 
general wear far into next fall, 
$1.60, $2.78, $3.50, $4.80,
$5.00, $6.80 and $7.80.

1 1 \r
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MISSES’ WASH SKIRTS.%» In corduroy, gabardine, ratine, rep and ellverbloom, 
in white, novelty stripes and awning stripes; 89c 
to *750.

30 CREAM SERGE SUITS.
Assorted In styles, well tailored and silk lined. New

Formerly *26.00 to *27.60. Wed- 1C CQ WASH SILK WAISTS.
AW* of habutai silk, two smart styles with low or con

vertible collars, neatly hemstitched. Sizes 
34 to 42. Regular *1.95. Wednesday...........

- I; styles, 
uesday

WOMEN’S WASH SKIRTS.
A range
rep, flared, gathered back, pockets and belt. 1 CA 
Special ........................................................... •......... *eVV

BLACK TAFFETA SILK SKIRTS, $4.95.
Flared style with shirred yoke and belt.
Regular *7.60. While they last ................

| |I it [\ 1.29h: J7|i Including the large sizes. Material Englishit ONDI The 
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I HABUTAI SILK WAISTS.
50 only, of heavy habutai washing silk, taken from 

show tables because slightly soiled and mussed.
Regular *2.96 and *3.95. £ QQ

;

li m our
Assorted sizes. 
Wednesday ...Vi olf-4i

4.95and ‘ No phone or 
mall orders 

can be filledy
i V.

Men’s Wa$h Vests
Plain white ducks and black and white fancy pat
terns; detachable buttons. Sizes 34 to 42. Reg
ular $1.50, $2.00 and $2,25. Wednes- i qq 
day -ju.j....... ................. .............. .. *

200 Smart Ready- 
to-Wear Hats 

at $2.95

ii

I V
I

Leghorns,
Wonehowe and Milan Tagelei large 
sailers In light colors and weights, for 
misses and women; trimmings are 
flowers, ribbons and white wings. 
Regular *6 *6-00. Wednesday 2 95

Trimmed Panamas,
v

Men’s Duck Shirts
For summer outing wear; collar attached; revers
ible style; laundered collar can be worn; white, tan 

Sizes 14 to 18. Wednes- y g
I- IQegga *and gray, 

day ..... Womens Bathing 
Suits $4.50Men’s Balbriggan Underwear

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
natural shade; two-thread Egyptian yarn, efl 
Sizes 34 to 44. Wednesday, each --------- eUV

■
The famous “Athletic" suit, three 

garments 4n one; fine navy lustre In 
a variety of smart styles. Sizes 84 to 
42 bust.Boys’ Cotton Jerseys BATHING SUITS AT *355.

Navy lustre tunic, white cellar and 
pipings, with Annette Kellerman knit
ted tights. Sizes 84 to 42 bust.

WOMEN'S NIGHTDRESSES, *150
Made of very fine crepe; slip-over 

style; neck and sleeves bound with 
pink or sky silk; srilk eoisettes; lengths 
66, 68, 60 in.

Towels, 2 for 25cThe materials for 
cool, new frocks are 
to be found in our

Black Silks at Cut 
Prices

Men’s Sweater Coats
Men’s Sweater Coats, all-wool, rib knit, for camping 
and outing ; made with close fitting collar, pockets; 
a variety of colors and styles. Sizes 34 £ AA
to 44. Wednesday................................. °,vv

Boys’ Cotton Jerseys, cool 
and comfortable; white, with 
colored collars; sleeve
less;

!

i Big range of huckabacks to chouse I 
from, hemmed, and a few hemstitched. I 
Regular 30c, 35c, 40c and 60c pair. off I
Wednesday, pair...................... .................I

(No phoneN>r mail orders.)
Odd Bath Towels, 36e Esch—Large I 

heavy brown linen Turkish bath towels; I 
size 20 x 38 Inches. Wednesday OC I

each..................................................................•*>*> I
White Flannelette Blankets, pink or I 

blue borders; size 64 x 80 Inches, i 9^ I
Wednesday, pair................................... I

Bleached Sheets, plain weave, slfce 2x| 
2% yards, hemmed. Wednesday, j Q0 I
^Sheeting, fully bleached, plain weave, I 
72 Inches wide. Wednesday, per 05 I
yard.................................................. •............ I ‘

3.000 yards Longcloth at Less Than I 
Mill Price. A good general purpose cot- I 
ton; 36 Inches wide. Wednesday, in
yard.................................................................*lw I

White and Blaek Striped Vlyella, com- I 
On «le go 1

ii1

ages 3 to 25

I 15 A pre-inventory clearance of odd 
pieces of rich, deep black silks and 
satins.

36 to 38-inch Blaek Duchesse Paillettes, 
weaves known for good wear. 1 1
Regular |1.24 and 81.29 ... .........

Blaek Bilk Taffetas, 36 in. wide, 200 
yards fine quality Swiss taffeta. Regular 
81.88. Wednesday *1.19; 160 yards of
$1.60, Wednesday *153.

Blaek Duchesse Satins, several finish
es and weights. Regular *1.60 to | OO
|1.*4. Wednesday................................ 1,4,u

Blaek Suiting Satins, from the best 
Regular *1.69. | 44
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*250 CORSETS AT *176.
"D. and A.” model, In fine white bro

caded coutil. Sizes 19 to 26.
36c WOMEN’S VESTS AT 17e. 

Harvey make; "seconds;" fine rib
bed white cotton, Slzea 34 to 46 bust

Men’s Cool $1.50 and $2.00 Sailors 
Will Float 
sOutToday 
at $1.00

Sections.

Good Parasols 
at $3.49

The Wash Gc:£s: I
2 cases mill ends ginghams, plain 
chambrays, nurse cloths; width^27 
and 36 inches. Regular 15c and 
25c. Wednesday..................

No phone or mail orders.
40-inch European Voiles, In light and 

dark grounds, with pretty floral de- ye 
signs. Per yard........................... .............•***

36-inch Silk and Cotton Georgette 
Crepe, in shades o navy, mauve, green, 
Alice, sky, rose, pink, yellow, black CE 
and white. Per yard...............................

40-inch Gray and White Striped Voiles, 
In a large assortment of stripes.

40-inch White Embroidered Crepes and 
Voiles, in dainty floral designs and dots; 
suitable tor summer gowns and 1 nfl 
fancy blouses. Per yard............... l.W

36-inch Linen Crash, in shades of Alice, 
sky, rose, mauve, tan. navy, and brown; 
suitable for outing suits and skirts.
Per yard.........................................................

34-inch Voiles, in navy and white and 
mauve and white stripes; also white 
grounds, with small floral designs. 1 Q 
Per yard................................     .1*7
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Many of our best parasols in nov
elty Shapes, with range of colorings 
and smart combination. No two alike. 
Regular *6.60, $7.50 and *8.50. in
Wednesday......................................

Regular *2.60, *3-00 and *8.50.1 iQ 
Wednesday.........................................

French makers. 
On sal#...............a ,8Hand Bags plete range of stripes.

Flannel Section. 4th Floor, yard.

Small, medium and large bags for 
sports, shopping and evening wear.

striped sport bags
With drawstring or frame, purse and 

mirror; *156, *1.96, *350, *350, *4.60 and 
*6-00.

Cameras and Kodaks■ Men’s Basswood Children’s Wash
Hats Paddy RibbonsEnglish make, sailors, in 

fine split braid ; medium 
crown and brim ; all sizes 
in the lot. ' Regular $1.50 
and $2.00., 
Wednesday

"Premoette" Junior No. 1-JTakes 'pictures 
2% x 814, with pack films; very handy in
»iae ......................... ................. ...re.............

"Premostt®’' Junior 1 A—Takes pionne»
2% x 4% ............................................................... ™

Hats 4 or < inches wide, heavy satin, for 
middy ties. 30e and 35c.

FANCY BANDINGS 
and narrow ribbons, in a clearing be
fore stocktaking. Broken bolts and odd 
ends. Regular 16c to 80c. Wednes
day at................................ .... ......................

In white duck, pique and 
also a few ratine. 

Selling Wednesday «q 
at..................................

Fedora and negligee 
shape; fine, even braid. 
Wednesday at .

SHOPPING BAGS.linen; “BROWNIE" KODAKS.
No. 0, $1.25; No. 1, 31.00; No..2, 32-00) No. 

2A, 63.00; No. 3. 64.00; No. 2 Folding Auto-
Tert’pfchrt Kodak. *7.00, *11.50, *22.50. 

NEW BOOKS FOR SUMMER READING. 
“Action Front," by author of "Between

th“Dssmond’s''.' Daughter" '"bÿ"Ü'*»«

““Kitchener's Mob,"' ' by ’ James' ' Norman

^‘Csnsda's Future!" by B A Victor.. .1.56 
..Thï f2u Of a Nstlsn," by Thoa

^“The ' ' Lightning ' ' Conductor ' ' Discover
America," by Williamson..........................J’2

"We" bv Gerald Stanley Lee..,..... .1.M 
"The Problem» of the Commonwealth," by

Curtis ......................................................................

All leathers and all sizes, from 8-lnch 
seal grain at 58c each, to the large over
land begs in panther and vachette leather 
at *1840-

.501.00 .5 a f<EVENING OR DANCE BAGS.
Made of silk, trimmed with lace, all the 

dainty shades ; 76c, *1,00 and up to *640.
New Cut Glass Vases 

$2.95
:s of T,

Boys’ T weed Suits, $3.85 Women’s Silk Hose areas
Isewhe

•epa
comi150 single-breasted yoke Norfolk suits, 

with pleats to belt and patch pockets; full 
fitting bloomers. Dark gray tweeds with 
pin stripes. Sizes 25 to 33. OQC 
Wednesday ------- 0*00

NotionsSky, sand, suede, navy, gray, CA
beige, black and white....................wV

Women's Cotton Hose, black
and white. Wednesday ............  •

Children's Hose, ribbed black 
cotton........................................................ •

fire.
; ther 
mce."

Excellent quality; new corset shape; 8- 
pretty new daisy cut design ; 

even finish.
inch size; 
brilliant, clear, 
Wednesday ...

.50600 dozen Boot Laces, black only, 36 
inches long, best French laces.
Wednesday, dozen............ ., ............

2,000 boxes Best English Hair Pine, 
waved and straight, 150 to box. Wed- e
nesday, box... ........................ ... ... «O

800 pairs Hose Supports, sew-on style, 
best frilled elastic, white only. Reg
ular 19c pair. Wednesday, pair...

Belting, 2 inches wide, heavy cord 
black and white. Regular 10c. Wed- e 
nesday. yard.............. .....................................
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Boys’ and Girls’ Hose, “Princess” 
lisle thread and "Hercules" cot- ogj
ton; sizes 6 to 10..................................«O

Women’s Black Silk Gloves; sizes 
5% to 7%. Wednesday, per 
pair.............................................................

TELEPHONE 
ADEL. 6100NEW MARKET Electric AccessoriesDress Goods Special: .ic.491$

Three-light Ceiling Fixture, in rich gilt* 
finish, with pencU prisms. Spe- 1 1 QfJI
cial Wednesday................................. ' ' S

Mission Ceiling Fixtures, In brusj) bras* 
or Flemish finish, with square 11 RQ 
lanterns. Special Wednesday ..

GAS MANTLES

Women’s Long Silk Gloves, 12-but
ton length, opened at wrisL black, tb 
and white; sizes 5% to 8............. .»0

NraxBtaa

Shepherd Checks, 33c—British 
goods, 42 inches wide- Wednesday

Stripe Suitings, 39c—A clearing of pop-, 
ular su-itings, in black and white stripes; 
42 Inches wide. Wednesday

.33Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 packages ...........^..........
500 Jars Harvey's Orange Marmalade, quart gem
Choice Pink Salmon, flat». 3 tins.................
Heinz Sweet Pickles, in bulk, quart.........................
Crlsco, per tin ................................... ...................
Mustard, In bulk, compound, per to.........................
Clark’» Petted Meats, assorted, 5 tins..
Fancy Japan Rice, 3 lbs..............................
Campbell's Soups, assorted, 2 tins...........
Teller's Soda Biscuits, tin ...........................
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb...........................
Parle Pate, per tin.....................................
Finest Table Salt, Ivory Brand, 3 pkgs..
Kkovah Lemonade, large tin .....................
Knox»»' Gelatine. 2 package».....................
Scott Taylor's Worcester Sauce, bottle.
Fresh Buttermilk, gallon .............................
Malta Vita, 3 packages .................................
Choice Olivet, bottle........... ...........................................
1,000 Ibe. Freeh Roasted Coffee, in the been, 

ground pure or with chicory. Wednesday, per

MEATS.
i Round Steak, Simpson quality. Wednesday,
1 epecial per lb. ..................... ......................................
I Minced Shoulder Steak, per lb..................................
1 Chuck Roast, prime quality, per lb........................
r young Pork Chops off Loin, per Zb......................
l All Pork Sausage, our own make, lb...........
| smoked Ham», lean and mild, whole or half
\ ham, per lb. __
i Breakfast Bacon, select, Nlced. per lb................
i H. A. Pure Lard, 3-lb. palls, gros» weight, per

Finest Cooked Ham, per to...
JeMled Ox Tongue, per to.....
Jellied Lunch Tongue, per lb..
Pressed Pork, per to.....................
Pressed Veal, Ham and Tongue, per lb.
Headcheese, 1-lb. mould», per lb..............
Chipped Dried Beef, per lb........

Wash Lacestbs
.39 2

atAntiseptic loot Powder. Regular 21c. Spe
cial. 2 for .............................................................26

Horace Arid. Regular 26c lb. Special .IS
2 for .12

Lustres at 44c—Guaranteed British 
lustres for dresses and bathing suits; 
navy, myrtle, brown, gray, cream 
and black. Regular 75c. Wednesday

Nottingham Laces, including all widths 
of Valenciennes and torchons, for every 
purpose; many lines are very much un
der-priced. Yard, 2c to 60c.

t WAR PÜ
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Powdered Borax. Regular 16c lb.
Powdered Alum. Regular 16c lb. 2 for .23 
Sulphur, flnety powdered. Regular Je. Spe

cial, 2 for.....................*,,■ ,1
Biuret one. Regular lie. Special, 2 fdr .41 
Insect Powder. Regular Stc. Special, 2 

for i.01
Hellebore. Regular 76e lb. Bpecial, I

fOT ,,,,e»e»»ee»#»eeeee##»e»*eeee#
Bey Bum. Regular §#c.
Witch Hazel. Regular 26c. Special 
Fly Killers, It. 10e, 12e, lie.
Maequito Cream. Regular 26c.
Thermos Betties sad KIM, all sizer, *2.60 to
Vm£^" ,IWties. Reg u Igg * * ■ JJ3
Air Pillows for Soldiers, *1.2», *l.SO, *1.1».

Huu*> Medicine Kit* for tioldlem, 66c to 
616.00.

Sponge*. Regular 10c, ISc and 25c. Spe
cial ...................................................................... » «•

verted ; double weave. 
2 for... • '.44

Temporary bachelors! Try our Summer Breakfasts 
new menus, new prices. 8.30 to 10.30 a.m.

*

.1.61 r:i
: :«

Special .16 l:GROCERIES.
64» package» Redpeth’e Granulated Sugar. In

6-to. package*. 3 package» .....
Oollvle’e or Purity Flour, L-bag..
2.000 stone Fresh Rolled Oete, per 
Finest Canned Corn, Pea# or Beane, 3 t*™1-•• v 
Pork and Beane, In Chill Sauce, Slmcoe Brand, 

3 tins .................................................................................

lb.

SHMFSOHsarTh®FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
Finest White New Pete tee», peck .....
New Beets, bunch .........
New Carrot*, hunch ....
Fresh Cauliflower, each ...................................
New Lemons, good size and Juicy, dozen.
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